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Commie Tactics
I f  ■tnllnnr't Know f . i .  DM)

lire tnknir out policies.
llu said tills in iluu largely to

Hiu Ih-HcI or many who have been 
nerving in tiio IJniled Stales, with* 
nut iniurnnrc, that tlioy msy be 
mint oversea*. The renewal of 
In lined |xil tries al*o in iioliuvd In
creasing.

'( tie miniimiiii NS 1,1 policy that
ear be taken out initially i* $1,000, 
(lie ninxiiiiiim $10,000.

After Id* initial policy, the hold
er may take nui addtiomil policies 
■is he wishes in multiples of $600. 
Tims one huhler could have ns 
ninny un 10 policies, the VA  Ottx~ 
ciul hiiid. . ■

Policies may lie taken unt In 
any one of iieven forms, the rlienp* 
c-t of which is mi-called term In* 
Kuriince. Term Insurance ha* a 
low premium’ for a flnt five year 
period, mid is renewable ut an In- 
creused premium earh live years. 
It limy lie converted at any time 
Into one of the ala. permanent 
types.

lug through inuunlniiunw piumex 
at Yungsan, Chongsan mnl rough 
■rang Mountain. Tliese were eight, 
12 and 23 ulr miles respectively 
north and east of Yongdong.

The four day Imltlu in width the 
Rads wan Yongdong curlier this 
week was the largest ground Imt 
tie of the campaign thu* fin, witii 
overwhelming pressure placed on 
four game new U. fl. regiments 
strung along n 25-milrs front.

Ill the lladung battle, n Fifth 
Air force spokesman said the city 
Was subject to vigorous assault by 
Infantry amt plnnet.
„ Ha aald carrlar launcurl phi tie* 
Attacked the central front.

Tha unconfirmed report of Urn 
city’s recapture might be tin* first 
■tap by United Nations forces to 
plug the gap In their shrinking 
defense perimeter in souths**! Ko-
||g(
' Tba Rads nut the aqueese on Ihn 
United Nations front alsewhem

They aaUed Hedong, thrsatenod 
Paean. vital supply bese, and 
M lw d  the U. 8 . First Cavalry 
M illa r  away from Yongdong on 
m b  central front.
, Despite these revereala, which 

4rtw soma peialmistlc comment

CROWNIO ".Sweetheart of the 
Armed Services," songstress Frun 
Warren gets a fitting wekoinn on 
her arrival at l-u Uuardlu Field. 
New York. She it being greeted by 
S/iSgt. Gerald Hopkins Mult) nt 
Urooklyn and Seuiu.m Martin 
Under of Alabama. Mis* Werrer. 
will embark sliorlly mi a tour ot 
veterans' hospitals, < International)

Fluridu Bur
| ('« il«s ts  Vans rose Oasl

paign.
Wlggintun recalled Rash "ie 

tpiuieii as having admitted before 
the commlttvo under oath Jtavlng 
been u partner and a part owner 
of the 21 Club in Jacksonville 
llruch. He is rjuoted a* having ad
mitted further that thle club la 
strictly a gambling lions*,"

"I have received numerous in
quiries from >ioth lawyer* and 
laymen asking what action, If 
any, the Florida Bar Intends to

thou who have contacted me that
rum conduct on tha part of At
torney Rush, If true, constitutes a 
clear breach of tha coda of ethics 
of the American Bar Accoclatlon."

west of Kumchon.
Kumchon la a vital communica

tions and supply caster for two 
U. 8. divisions— the First Cavalnr 
and the 26th Infantry— la ad
vanced positions.

While American and South Ko
rean forces feught flercelv for 
every mountainous mile of oar 
front marching nortnaast of_a- 
bandoned Taejon, the North Ko
rean* were free-wheeling In tha

u n  T i l l  THC WORLD that Florida 1.  wonderful in
Summer, too . . .  that the tame ocean, gulf and liket that 
warn her winten cool her uimmen, too . . .  that world* 
famoua fun facilities arc open year round - . .  and that 
llintmcr prices make vacation dollars S-T«R-E*T*C-H!

We’ve told this story on a beautiful full-color mailing card. 
You o n  ipccad the word by Bending them to out*of-itate 
&(ibd*.Pkk up your copies FREE at our oftce!
.« •- , * ’ -*

. . . e i a f i  m i n i  n  r i A f t . .

tha' war front In Koru, a 
man at General MacArthur’s

rters aald tha battle line* 
Yongdong have "atabllssd

rdded confidently; new 
n strength —which In
in A m y nnd n Marine 
enroute from the United 

ascuree the Korean 
wd can ha held "

At only one point waa 
evidence of a bottle. A 
Eighth Army apofciMUM ,1a 
said South Korean marine 
National poUoe foroaaluw «  
Namwon, rail and highway 
tion SO miles ■oO thM .lM  

Evidently the Oaaunonk

of fighting tha

1946 Chevrolet
_ a  ̂ » i

s m b m *

Getting To K orean Front Said 
Hard As Ticket To Broadway Hit

llv HAL HOYI.R
U. S. EIGHTH ARMY HEADQUARTERS, KORFA -b 'P )—  Get

ting to the Korean Ir.iMlttruni is as It ml as buying len quirk tickets to 
a hit Broadway play.

It is that popular. You have to stand in line to get here.
Ju»t why this is true I don't know. The people I have met so far 

item to fall into three classes, nene of which you would think would
be Interested in fighting. *

1. There ere the old line- Ar
my officers who have I" en 
through tun World Wars urn!
could retire— but they nre still 
eager beavers in the service. They 
refuse to retire while the gun* 
are atilt firing.

2. There are the brave boys 
below Voting age wbo should 
have a lifetime of peace and eilq 
cation to look forward to- and 
yet they willingly put their 
bright future on the altar of 
patriotism.

3. There are young nwrrud 
men with children to raise. 
Wouldn't you think they would 
say “ my family first, my country 
afterward?" Hut somehow they 
don't, bitter a» Urn decision l*.

To get to Korea you have to 
buck people from nil three of 
these classeH who want to gel 
there ahead of you. There Is u 
backlog all along the line and it 
la a kind of privilege to make the 
trip over.

I'o toil the truth, I didn’t feel 
much that wny mysself nt first. 
1 thought It didn't make any real 
difference to me whether I came 
one week or the neil. I know 
enough abuul wnr to reullte that 
it always goes un longer tliuu 
It la expected to.

But it only look lion White- 
head, sn old buddy from the 
second World War, and my«df 
about 49 hours to fly  from New 
York to Tokyo. Then, after get
ting our gear and credentials, 
wo were stymied for 72 hours 
going from Tokyo to Korea be
cause of is typinion.

That seems to me something 
our people at home don't rcsllra 
— how much a part the wcatbei 
Play* In thin war and how clever
ly  the North Koreans timed their 
attack to get the Iwnefit of the 
rainy season.

You can fly 8,00(1 miles to Tok
yo In two days mid then be held

Korean War
d in lliiiir . St .w rear Oa«>

vily engaged’’ nn the easl const, 
somewhere south of Yongdiik 
Fresh enemy forces— of undeter
mined slxe—were spotted by 
Ameriran pilots pushing south n- 
long the east coast from Sum- 
chok, 74 miles ninth of Yongtlok,

to back up the Red offensive on 
he extreme right wing of the line, 
be battle was within 26 mile* of 

American beuchiiead npi| sup
ply port of Pohung where the First 
Cavalry Division lauded one week 
ago.

Headquarters said "no alarm 
Wqx felt" over the flunking move 
of the enemy down Km mV west 
Coast because of Ihn small number 
o f troops involved.
Yongdong where First Cavalry 
Division lines am under heavy

fires mi re, the Reds weir sti lulli
ng through tnuuiilninouH

up three or four days getting 
H00 miles from there to Korea.

It isn't of historic importance, 
of course, that a couple of cor- 
luspondenls were delayed three 
days by u big wind from getting 
to their assignment. Itut It is im
portant tliai for much of that 
lime tliu ground forces In Korea 
didn’t get tha Tull air support 
they so desperately needed.

The plane we finally got o ff 
on curried people of the three 
( lasses I mentioned earlier— the 
boy*, the young men with fami
lies. nnd the older men with 
engies or silver maple leave* on 
their shoulder* who won't lcavo 
ii fire while the flames are show
ing.

Reroute of further had weather 
ami a low priority I was among 
a group that was bumped from 
the plum- und lost an extra day 
on liie wny. .So did some of the 
hoy* mid the young men with 
Sn milieu. The older brass got 
through, probably for a good rea
son—they were more Important.

Hut everyone who was held 
over resented it. So did most of 
the guys who hud spent aa much 
ns ten duy* at that forward air
base In Jnpuu trying to get over. 
It is a standing room onTy situa
tion.

WhyT I think it Is because of 
the uuignifieeiit slntid made by 
I lie lone 24th Infantry Dlvialon 
which for weeks stood by itself 
lor America. ' I’be United States Is 
u funny country. Like England 
il doesn't dissolve In timu of 
trouble, Il pulls together. Danger 
knit* u* more than prosperity.

That is why so many today 
want to pny the debt of honor wc 
feel we owe the so-called green 
kldr who bebl iih best they 
could with the little they had 
.oi l lie nullon llml in now going 
to give so immeasurably more to 
win.

S ta t e  Industrial 
School Quartette 
Sings For Kiwanis
Kiwanians were today enter* 

Lined by the singing of a dou

ALLOVKR 8HIRRKD— Black 
nylon bathing suit bos bodice cun' 
to wear with or without sirups, 
from a New York summer collec
tion.

f#f. Y. Dress ln»tilute Photo/

He quartette of girl* from tha 
Florida Industrial School at 
Ocala with Mrs. II. M. Lord, pi
ano teacher at the school, ac
companying. The girls wera at
tired In white robe* with black 
tics.

Al Wilson and Ralph Black- 
welder had charge of tha pro
gram, and following the singing, 
took the group, Including Mra. 
Mrl'herson, superintendent o f the 
school, through the Sanford Zoo. 
Mrs. McPherson pointed out to 
the Kiwanians that the school la 
not u penal institution, but a 
training school for delinquent 
girls, who receive training 'along 
educational lines and those of so
cial adjustment. Mr*. Ixird, she 
said, Is instructing 20 of the 82 
girls at the school in piano. Sha 
invited Kiwanians to visit tha 
school which It located near Sil*

' ver .Springs.
The girls sang a welcoming 

song to Mr. Wilson as an intrj- 
, duction, and followed with "God 
Ble»s America," the Kiwanians 
joining in. Number, by the group 
included, "Neopjlltan Niglifa," 
"LII Lira Jane,' "By the MlasL- 
Slpni,” "Daisy’, *Telf Me WhyT" 
and "Beyond '.he Sunset."

Duetts wore Broward Mlllee 
and Carl Durkins, and Tom Bur
gess of Mt. Dora. Ralph A. 
.Smith, Kiwanis president, con- 
gr at id la l>>d the girls on their slng- 
gralulalrd the girls on their sing- 
group singing with Harry Wester 
utrouipanying.
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Race Track Probe
Ilia tllttM  K m  ras, Oa,t

lOfiO, to Fell. 27, 1951. Total 91
fifty*.

Hiscayne Kennel Club, Miami, 
Nov. 14 to Dec. 23, 1050 ^mi
March 29 to June in 1051. Total 91 
days.

Broward County Kenuell Club, 
Dir. 25, 1950, to Apr. 9, 1961. 
Total 91 ibivs.

Jacksonville Kennel Club, Dec. 
25, I960 to Jen. 24, 1051. Jen. 25 
.Scholarship day. Jan. 2fl to Apr. 
7, 1061. Total 91 day*.

Miami Beach Kennel Club, Jan. 
I to Apr. M, 196It One day for 
scholarship day to be announced 
later.

Palm Beach Kennel Club, Jan. I 
to Apr. 10, 1961 with one day fo l 
Scholarship Day. Total 91 day*.

Sanford-Orlando Kennel Cl,ub 
Dec. 27, 1950 to Apr. 11, 1951. 
Closed Jam 1 In order not to con
flict with Tangerine Bowl Foot
ball game. Tdlal 91 day*.

Ht. Petersburg Kennel Cldbj 
Dec. 20. 1960 to Apr. 10, I9ff, with 
matinees on Wednesday and Sat
urday afternoons during this 
period and ob closing day. One 
day for .Scholarship fund. Tota 
01 days.

Snrniutn Kennel Club, Mar. t to 
June 1, 1961, Total 80 days with 
oiiu day for Scholarship fund.

Fronton Exhibition Company 
(jal uli), Miami, Dec. 12. 1950 to 
Apr. 7, 1951, wth one day for 
Hcliolundiip Day. Total 101 dayl.

West Flagler Kennel Club, Mia
mi, Dec. 25, 1050, to Apr. 9 11951, 
with one day for scholarship fund 
Total 091 days.

Tha last perfect game In tha 
major leagues was pitched by 
Charles C. Bobertaon of tha 
White Box against Detroit in
1022.

’EW YORK—In the midst of politicians, movie 
actreaaee, left-bended baseball players and 

owners of saloons, ws hava had a really distin
guished celebrity among ua of lata. In Raoul Dufy, 
the French painter.

M. Dufy, to whose preaenc* everyone In Man
hattan has been reacting the same—"What T Dufy T 
Why, he’a been dead 50 year*’’—Is, Ilka Picasso 
and Matlasc, a living legend.

He la one of the last of the great Impressionists 
and ha’a over here for medical treatment and to 
do the settings (or a Broadway show this fall. In 
a way this reduces him to tha level of Toulouse- 
Lautrec, whose best works wera commercial post- 
era—but, as the boys In Llndy*i say, ws all Should 
be reduced to Toulouse-Lautrec’S level. A  real 
pleasure.

M. Dufy la on hla way to Cape Cod for tha summsr. but before 
heading for the sand dunes he got his first look, ths othtr evtnlng, at 
Broadway with all her headlights turned on. Th« man in the big 
clgarst ad was puffing smoke Into Times Square, the animals In the 
animated electric signs were staging their nightly Keystone Kop 
chases, all of Douglas Leigh's five-mlltion-bulb spectaculars wera 
winking end blinking, and the red-orange glow hung over the canyon 
as If a five-alarm fire were burning merrily.

M. Dufy—no adolescent, he—was as Impressed ss a high school 
sophomore coming in from East Qreenbush for the first time, "Some 
day," he said, "1 will paint Broadway. It lived* all the ektll of the 
Impresslonlats to capture It. 1 cannot paint it now, but it will keep 
Incubating—until 1 try It." 1 am quoting M. Dufy second-hand.

His reaction startled me; I have lived for so long now with the 
forest of Broadway that T esnnot see It for the tree*. Because 1 am 
perverse, I  am as fond of Its brashnes* and hullabaloo as I  am, say, 
of Milton Bert*.

nvnsvcr, * always nave accepted Broadway for what It was—a 
tinny little rat raca full of sound and fury signifying nothing. In the 
words of Broadway Barn. To dtscovsr that It stirs 1M  emotions of a 
great artist, that It has a dimension beyond what I  had assumed, is 
unsettling.

• • • •
LIKELY, HOWEVER, M. DUFY IS RIOHT. Overall pattern al

ways are difficult to discover If you are wandering around In the cen
ter of the muse. There are few day* that go by In th* ysar when I  
don’t deal with the world of Broadway for anywhere from a minute 
to a night.

My Broadway Is a street full of entertaining little oasts. Part of 
It, for example, is the patch of sidewalk In front of the Palace theater. 
They have revived vaudeville there these days, offtrtng a doxen as
sorted hoofers, animal sets, acrobats and ballad-singers of yesteryear 
and one B movie per bill—and with the revival has come the return 
of the sidewalk In front of (he famoua old house aa a meeting-place 
for show people.

It's a little more wistful than In the Twenties, ths talk, and the 
vaudrvllllsna sp-ak more In reminiscence than of their present suc
cesses. But as the race track people »ay, It’s better than sn empty 
stall.

There StlU are a thousand stories Of love and lust to b* told of th* 
watting ones In front of th* Hotel Aetor In the evening, and ths rae- 
Ing people still come directly from Aqueduct like homing pigeons to 
the Paddock bar and grill and continue there their discussions of how 
they blow the sixth by s head.

The shoeshlne boys take up their prepared positions near the record 
•hops *nd snap their cloths to the beat of the latest tunes, and the 
dancehall doormen drone their flat and mechanical speeches about 
the glories of the 50 beautiful dancing partners, 69, upstairs. In 
direct contradiction to the riy-specked pictures of the beautiful ones 
■doming the entrsnees.

• • *  •

IN  DUFFY HQUARK, THE SQUARE WITHIN A SQUARE, th# 
plgeonsi prowl, unconcernedly, for nourishment, end the meahdrrert, 
with no definite place to go, sit for ■ moment to take their bearings 
before resuming the endless quest—(be quest for something they 
can’t explain.

The electrical bell of news slips silently around the Times building 
—In which, logically, the Ttnir* Is not publlshkd—and th# country 
folk stand on the street comers and gawk at It. The beggera with 
their white canes and police dogs and accordions shuffle and sing 
their way slowly up and down the street. The pickup artists stand 
on the corners end eye the passing girls. The airbrakes hiss on the 
passing buses and the babble of voices la Ilka a hundred hen parties.

But how can I tell youT Like M. Dufy, I  cannot paint it now, but 
It will keep Incubating until I  try It.

A lAlllMOM brunette, 22-year-old 
Ann Urle, will represent Maryland 
at the Miss America Beauty Pageant 
In Atlantia City. A talented pianist 
and singer, Ann Is 8 feet 0% inches, 
weighs 110 pounds. (IsIematioMiiJ

C Of C Plans
(C H IIS ft fS  Kruia » * •  Oft* I

reived ms a re-mil of industrial ad
vertising by the State Advertising 
Commission. About 40 such in
quiries are now listed.

Mr. Higgins discussed with the 
committee the importance of all 
of its members meeting in order 
to analyte fully these reports. This 
i« neces- ary ir. order to set all 
the detail.-, worked out, including 
full knowledge of the upplicuu' 
and his requirements, he Hinted.

Information •iincernlng likely 
prospects can lie presented In turn 
to the City or Cauntv Cir-m'- 
slon«. depending upon the probable 
location of the new industry.

"By this procedure o f taking 
advantage of the advertising of 
the State Advertising Commix- 
■ion," said Mr. Higgins, the plac
ing of which requires considerable 
expenditures In Industrial paper* 
nnd magaxinee, the Citv and 
County has the opportunity to con
tact these inquirvs and to noln* 
out the advantages of this se-Hon." 
' Three factors must be consider
ed In the analysis of the prospec
tive buxines* and Its reuulrvrnen**. 
he pointed out. These Include the 
market or place where the pro- 
duct will he Bold, the uvnilabilU'’ 
of the raw material for manufac
ture. and Hie sources of labor 
which may be heeded.

By means of such an analysl" 
said Mr. HIgginft, nn intellioen* 
nnd correct presentation mnv lie 
made to Induce the applicant In 
locate here.

Dr. H. K. King
Chiropractor

Ban. AL Nat. Bk. Bldg. T 
Ph. 1752 or 1746

NCM AND  X R A Y  |

Lions Meet
(Cm iim m  ro™  r « . f  asn 

states at the Chicago Stadium, he 
declared. Louisians Lions brought 
samples of rice, sugar cane, Michi
gan gave bean* and Kansas Lions •  
donated sunflowers. Georgia 
Lions were generous with toast
ed peanuts.

Numerous gifts were nreaeiited 
to Lion offlcialH including Mel
vin Jones, founder nnd secretary
general of the movement, Walter 
Fisher, psst president and Harold 
Petry of Texas, who was elected 
president of Lfuns International, 
raid Lion Williams.

Big event;, were Texas n ighty 
at the Stadium and the liner- 
national Review night, Thurs
day night with events featuring 
name bnnds and entertainers such 
as Dick Cantino, Bob Crosby and 
others, be said.

Clarence Welsh, vice president, 
conducted the meeting yesterday 
during the absence of King Lion 
Harry Robson.

Mr. .Seymour Marks, 1229 Mor
rison St., think# bia eon Gregory 
is tin- finest little boy in *’t. 
Louie, MDaouri, and lie isn't u bit 
nnbainud to udlilll it. He .*lso 
lie used tu be cross, irritable ami 
nervous, but IIADACOL put a 
atop to ail Hud when lie found 
be was suffering from u lack of 
Vitamins HI, B2, Niucin und Iron^

Mr. Marks wus mighty proud® 
to make the following statement: 
"Before I began taking HADA- 
COL there was many u night 
that 1 lay awake. I just couldn't 
gut any sleep. Food didn't agree 
with me und my ntoinach gpvo 
me all sortft of trouble. I took 
only two botttleH of IIADACOL 
before I was feeling much I let
ter. Now I am In. the liexl of 
condition and have only IIADA- 
COL to thank. One of my cousins^ 
told me atiout IIADACOL und I 
have told many more people u- 
liout the line reaultft I have hud 
from IIADACOL."

You, Too, Will He Amaml 
at the wonderful results IIADA
COL can bring you, a# it bus to 
thousands and thousands nf other 
fine folks who suffered u defi
ciency of Vitamins Hi, U2, Nia
cin, and Iron, which IIADACOL 
contains. IIADACOL helps build
up the hemoglobin content o fv  
your blood (when Iron is needed) 
to carry thus* precious Vitamins 
nnd Minerals U> every organ, and 
every port of your body—to the 
heart, liver, kidneyr und lung#, 
even to the eyes, hair nliil nails.

Olve IIADACOL a chance to
day. ftefUHe substitutes. Don't lei 
anvone tell you something el»e is 
"Just ns good." I it-.|f: t on the 
genuine HADACDL. No risk in 
involved . . . because IIAD ACO L. 
iso sold only on u strict money-,■ 
buck guarantee. You’ll feel great 
with the first few IhjIIIch you 
tuko or your money will be re
funded. Trial ftltte, only $1.26; 
Large Family or llospjal uke, 
$3.50.

ISSa, Tile I.eHIftnr # ..rptirotl.dt
AS*.
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In Unity There In Strength—
To Protect Ihe Peace of the World; 
To Promote the Progresa of America. 
To Prodoce Prosperity for Sanford. Hanford I^ ra lit

A N  IN D E P E N D tN T  D A IL Y  N E W S PA PE R

TH E  W E A T H E R  '

Scnttfrrd thiindrr-hn» rts ex* 
Irrmp north end widely scattered 
iiltrrnnnn thundenhowera central 
portion, otherwise fair weather 
through Friday.

VOLU M E X X X X I EntflhlishrH 100X SANFO R D , fL O K lD A , TH U RSD AY JU LY  27. U.150 As-HtM-inted Press I .riuted W ire No. 241

Truman Vetoes 
Price Control, 

aUseOfA-Bomb
President Dec lares  

All Out Mobiliza
tion Is Not Neces
sary At P resen t

WASHINGTON. July 2 7 - (AD) 
--President Truman said today he 

dfrrcs no nrernity now (or wage 
ptirr and manpower control*.

lie told a new* conference that 
if they come, they will come to
gether as part of all-out mnhiltrs- 
lion.

Hr hope* we will not have to 
have all-out mobilization, hr add
ed.

Mi. fruman'i comments came in 
^ te tpnntr to queHiop) about thr 

profKiial from IWnaiJ M lUittrh 
for an immrdialr ''ceiling on every
thing "

R a tm ir  gave hit view* to Con- 
Rrr»» yesterday. I hr lawmarkers 
themselves appealed divided on his 
pro|H>sal with most mrmhrrs ap- 
parentlv against any all-out molii- 
liration right now. There were’ 

pothers, however, who called lor full- 
scale eronnmir mnbili/atlrm with 
consiunri rationing anti xv*ge-prire 
control*

President Truman also told Ids 
newa conference;

1. lie la not now considering usa 
of the atomic hornh In the Korean 
war.

2. Steps are in the making to 
deal with any- traitors or salai- 
tnurs in the prrsAl. emergency.

♦  Those steps will not infringe on 
I he hill of rights, he added.

<t. The Slate and ftefenae He- 
part merits urn working on pro- 
posala for increased military aid 
in European Allies. He sniil these 
proposals wilt lie presented to 
Congress before it adjourns.

4. He did not wnnt to make any 
romment now on peace prospects; 
that It wonld lie lietter to wait for 
a few more developments. A n*« 

^  porter had r«>enlle<l that only- p 
W  couple of months ago the Presi

dent had anld the outlook for peace 
was lietter than it hail been at any 
time since 1045. Thn newsman 
asked if the President still felt 
that wny.

On the ipiestinn of wage and 
prire rent Mils, Mr. Trtlmnn said he 
thought his economic message to 
Congress had covered that. If* 
said then ho would not he*tit*te 
to usk for them if he thought they 

_  were needed.
™ A reporter said there were ru

mor* around Washington that 
p rice  nnd rationing step* were al
ready In the making and wen to 
lie set in foirn by l.ahor Day

Thr President said that we- 
news to hint.

Another reporter wanted In 
KhOw whether, if price* arr roll
ed hack, I hey wood ho rolled hack 
to the June 2S level as Itaueh
projiosed. ̂ n(in nH{(J hf would cross

•m T that bridge when he came In it. 
not being considered now-

At the Capitol. Attorney C.en- 
eral McGrath marto a plea, mean- 
time, for quick P f i » « W J ? T£ !  
control, asked by ^««dd«_nt Tru- 

ItlM llH rl *»■ r *«*

GI Hunts For Korean Rod A fronts All Interests 
Are Included 
In U.S. Policy

Farm, Labor. Indus
try And Public To 
Bo Consulted On 
W a r  Mobilization

Korean Communists Mass Men 
And ArmorF or Knoc kout Blow 
A t American Detense Center

INSPECTION SCENES like this are ringed everywhere in South Kotra by 
heavily armed Ola nnd Kori an mlriiri,j a* hordes of Innocent appearing 
civilians cross U. R. lines. Every civilian nnd hi* bundle represents a po
tential lied Fifth Columnist nnd death Ui nn Amrth ,ni ruldtcc. hrnre the

VetH Should Arrange 
Now For Fall Study

m. WASHINGTON, July 27—(Aft
^  —The Veterans Admlniitralion 

today urged w a r  vetersns plan-
nlng to study under the GI UIU 
next fall to su it making nr- 
ransementa immediately.

Veterans who plan to continue 
the seme course at the same 
achool they previously attended 
should make certain that the 
school has room for them, v a  
said in a statement. They need 
not contact VA at all, however.

. A  Veterans who want to contlnua
*  the Mine roune but i t  *  differ* 

ant school muat obtain a aup- 
plemrnlal certlfkata of ellgl* 
blllly from VA.
' A similar certificate will be 
required of;
' I. Veteran who wlah to make 

their first change from one cen
tral field of study to another, 
as from law to engineering, 
j 2. Veterans who completed or 
dlacontinued GI Bill training and

♦  now want to make a first change 
to a different general field.

Veterans who havp previously 
changed general fields of GI 
PHI study, snd now wish to 
change again, must apply at 
VA regional offices.

SPORTSMEN'S CLUB 
; Plans for the location of a now 
Slab house will be discussed at a 
meeting of the Seminole Snorts- 
man Association Friday ntgnt at 
tbs Tourist Cantor.
! A one day, mom 

‘  elated for

most careful search U imperative.

C h u rch ill Says 
U. S. Could Bomb 
Reds From Britain
Appeal F o r  Secret 

Session Is Defeat
ed By 296 To  295

LONDON. July 27 (A P ) 
Winrtnn Churchill tlrrhinl today 
plane* frnm present II. S. ha*c* 
in I'.ngUnd could atom homh "Rtt* 
»t*n cities and key point*" in n 
third World War.

Rut lie said Russia could *werji 
In the Knglidi Chnnnrl ami "bring 
us under air hnmhardmrul. opsrl 
from thr atnnur Itnmh. far worsr 
than we have ever rnduied.*’

Churchill led off fur the Conser
vative* on the final day of a twu- 
day defense debate after failing by 
a single vole In force ihr I lnu<e of 
Common* intn secret session.

The vote against the motion 
to clear the galleries was 2nd to 
226. Tlie 1-nbor government h«a 
nn overall majority of -even, hut 
wa* nearly defeated Iwoui' P of no 
abstention nnd several abjenrr*.

Citing whnf lie said wen II. S. 
estimates, Churchill n ..riled Ihe 
Rn-slau* may have 4U.00II Inliki

He demanded I hat the l.ahor 
government let I lie House know 
"thr numlicr of Soviet lank* now 
assembled on nr near the ’Western 
Front."

The Conservative leader said 
the Western Allies have no present 
for re to cope with the "array of 
armored avalanches" Russia would 
unleash in Europe if war breaks 
out.

If Ihe Russian should raptor" 
air fields on I lie French Channel 
coast, he said, “ they could, I fear, 
outnumber us iu the'air by a fm 
larger number of 'machines than 
Hiller ever did.*

Churchill said llritnln e I * •» 
"would be subject to a bombard
ment by rocket-propelled and 
guided missiles—I am not speak 

ICm Us iW *>■ Pas* Tw*»

Vote Fraud Charged 
In Oklahoma Primary

OKLAHOMA CITY. July 27— 
(A*)—William O. Cor charges that 
the Democratic governor's nomin
ation was stolen from him and 
says he will demand today a 
complete recount lie made.

In the face of an unofficial 
566-vote defeat by Johnston 
Murray, Coo declared “some coun
ty and precinct election officials 
in this state are going to the 
penitentlgnr for the election 
frauds practiced on me” Tuewtay 
in the runoff primary.

The unofficial totals give 
Murray 235,528; Coe 234,fh'!(i.

No official, were named, but 
the bitter randldete asserted: 

"Already, In Oklahoma county 
alone, we have uncovered at 
Isaat 8,100 votes stolen from me 
end given to Johnston Muiraj. 
In another county of this state, 
89 people were voted out of 
one four-room house, listed as 
their residence, all votes for 
Johnston Murray.”

PHILIPPINE CENSl/H 
MANILA, July 87—<A*)-The 

Philippines has a population of 
19,497,701 the Census Bureau re
ported today, This is 260,000 

year

(internattend! Jfoundphofo)

No A larm  Felt 
O ver Intrusion 
Of Sail In Wells

Dr. Km ireebt Insists
Situation No Worse 
Than 15 Years Ago
Mien i, no hams lor alarm ton- 

• rilling inlptuon of **|| into thr 
h»*il artesian well walrr supply, 
a* analysis of (hr well walrr nhow* 
that the .sail rnhfent -at present-i* 
ihr *,rmr a* I I  v'-ir* ago. f)i. R. 
W- Riiprehl, director ni the Central 
Hnrida Lyertmenl .Station. derlar- 
«d lodty

“We have a I way* barf sally wells 
ui lu* section," hr pointed out, 
"and thr Lxpcruiieiii Station hm 
liven .veil aware of the danger of 
building up harmful salt concen- 
IMl inns in ihe soil."

Hr rrrallrd llu.l ihe lust annual 
rrpori of tin* Slalion in 1034 •lai
rd, "Preliminary »ltidirs llii* past 
year indicate that soil reaction and 
i all roncrnlr.ilinn nf ibe soil 
solution plav an impoiiant pait in 
the dilhcullie* encountered bv ihe 
growers."

Dr Ituprcchl ndrled that, iu the 
yearn since lin t the Ktalinn work
ers huil encountered a few cases 
of *11)I ronrrntratinii too high for 
normal growth. These, ho Maid, 
worn correlated with the exreaaivi; 
use of water from wells that had 
a considerably higher suit enntent 
than the majority of the well* In 
thr section.

During the past season, he re
vealed, a considerable number of 
farms were found where the tail 
roncenlrationa in the surface noil 
wero too high for normal growth 
of plants.

"it does not follow, however. Ha 
said, 'that these farm* will have 
to lie abandoned or will have to 
find new source* of irrigation 
water."

Humming up reason* for *all 
concentration* during the jiaat two

WASHINGTON. July 27 (AD)
—  Ihr givrrnip'nl today *nnomin
ee! U will organire a 12 man na
tional policy committee, itom agt*' 
cultuic, industry, labor and the 
public lo consult ini war nobilira ■ 
lion policy.

W. Stinrl Synniiflnn. <h*iiir*n 
ol the National Security Itesources 

•>.,ict (V HR). *-nd In* -gency i* 
* T-im/ing ihe Lnmv gimp.

I Ilf 11 ■ f - 0 1 iIh,i lr|i|r*ttllnlivrs 
will hr AM. President William 
Itrern. TIO Pirsidenl Plii'in Mur
ray. *nd AI Have*, prrsidrnt of the 
Inlcinational Association if Mac- 
hilll*l» (llllaffiliated)

Synnnfilot. said latlxrr prt-poseci 
tin commillre

When asked who the otkri nine 
meml r. will be. he said lie k.is not 
Vet had a chance to mvitr lire 
other group* In la ir  pail

Symington, a* hoard chairman, 
i* due, ling the prrtf lit leftlnlira 
lion drtvp no die home l(pnt.

lie («<■ announced tluil iwo la 
hor men have been appoint.-I 
assistant*

Kli llltver, I.mImii eem 
who bus worked closely will 
union* nnd Itnilrond hrnthrr

Kverrelt Kassalnw, assist nit re- 
senrdi director of the CIO 

The announcement was 
nfter Symington held n 
meeting with n nine-man l<knpor 
nry l.atior committee fornit'd to 
discuss with liim how tailior wnuld 
lie represented in agencies Invlng* 
a purl in war mohiixutlun.

Thi* committee, in »  *tai inncnt 
nfter the meeting, culled foi 
adoption nf excesa profits 
lo "remove the lucentivn for *t>e-

«nd, ‘re

U omiri0(1 War ticrot*s Return From Korean Front

Iris

mist.
A ll.

imida.

Hindi' 
t idl'd

C A HYING A GROUP Of AMERICAN SOIDIIRS, wounded In the South Koirnn ngbtluc. an Air Korea f*-5« 
■ rrivrs at Uie FalrflrJd-Suisiin, Calif., base. Accompanying tha war hroeioa lliclr i. Imn home are medical 
attendants. Amlwtanera were waiting to rush them In nearby Army ho pit d*. (fnternolional .Tonndphoto)

Army Cancels All 
Leaves ForM en 
Now In* E urope

dilative price increaae*" and. ‘re A m e r i c a n  P u m n e n n  
turn to the. government t*is pr*J»f 4 'n iC I -311 ^  F H . P I ? * , " "

from the piihhe in1 -*• A r m y  O f  IJO .OOO 
these rritical days through wholly . . ,

tVntlsi

Sheriff Hall Sell*
10 Share* Of Jai Alai

FORT LAUpEBDALE, July 
27— Amaa . Hall, Broward 
county’s new sheriff, said today 
lie is sailing his 10 shares of 
stock in a naw Jai Alai fronton 
soon to bo built in this area.

” 1 agreed but May to buy tbo 
stock at $1,000 a share." said 
Hall. "At that time 1 had no 
idea that I would be sliariff- 
Now, to prevent embarrassment, 
I'm going to sell tha atock."

John Montgomery, former 
Miami Beach publisher and 
Chamber of Commerce President, 
and Vice Chairman of the State 
Advertising Commission, heads 
the croup planning the fronton. 
Jai Alai is n Spanish ball gam* 
on which parimutuel betting Is 
legal.

Hall, who expacta his commis
sion as sheriff within 84 hot rs, 
declared he 'lias no illusion that 
the job la n bad of rosea."

“There la no question but whut 
4 he sheriff can e|osa gambling," 
he stipulated tha so-colled pro
tected gambling k  out."

"But rumbWrs will fight back. 
Wh*n (Hey find Ihtjr cant buy 
their wajr liy they wffl fight 
with whateeea p u r *  they have. 
I export u  be th« aukjoct 7 .

unjustified rise* in the price " f  
nccosstlcs."

The loilxir committee *"d  
nothing about price controls, tint 
President Green of the A FI, told 
reporters that "we are rapid)v 
approaching the point when- prire 
control* will he necessary."

Symington *uid tlint he will 
also recommend to Prosdcnt Tru
man that hit hor have pin re* ""  
"nil industry committees created 
fnr marshaling our resource*.

Reside* Oliver and KassaWw. 
who will Iw full-time NS It It offi
cials, the unions wilt recommend 
additional l.ahor people to n rv  
in the various division* of It" 
Imsrd, Symngton announeed.

WASHINGTON. Itdv !7 rd’i 
The Air Force Is increasing U 
strength from 48 group* !<• !>ly

Il’ ea llH fS  " •  e «* r  T « « l

4-H Girls To Leave 
For Camp McQuarrio

Shortly aflei noon M"nda\
4-11 girl* nf 10 lo 15 yeti ' " f  .<i: 
will leave in a hu* for Camp M' 
tjmirrie in ihe f  ten In N n i' ■■ 
Forest, Miss I.lla Wnada rd, on ol i 
homu demonstration agent, rm 
nouneed thin nioinmg.

The bus will he Ranked lie kind 
the Court House in order to eli
minate congestion in loading, aid 
Miss Woodard.

At the camp the Hernii'd' 
County girls will join others f om 
Orange and Brevard countle*. snd 
total attendance will lie more Himo 
120.

Among those who will (rnm- 
pany the girls on the trip are Mi*- 
John Fox, P*r>l„; Mrs. J.K. Iloilo- 
son, Lake Monroe, Mrs. Georgr Ot

Troops Is Frozen
WASHING’!tl.\. July 27—f/Pl 

—'Ihr Slate Depnrlinenl -aid to
il a.i tVr*l tier mall* should hate 
ml douhl iiImiiiI the "delrrinina- 
li*o" of the I oiled Slalr* lo de
fend West Germany "again*! a

B*."ihle nttaek from I In- Rant."
rs* Officer Michael J. Me- 

Iferiilotl e»pre*-eil roiifiilrure 
lk.il We*t German* are "le»* 
l»k'd* Ilian per hap* mimic (p e o 
ple) fear lo hwhIIou hook, line 
Sml -inker" Ihe "l.orrlri -nog of 
llte I,anl German iiuppclH ." The 
| orrlri anordlnc In German 
fotktmr »  r r flayrn-lmlird 
maid, n-- « ho liord »ltil>- md
asiltlf* on Mie rmk < >it the lllioir 
llirrr

Mac Arthur Confident Of Final
Vic tory  After Visit To Front

A l l  S AIR S IR ll’ IN KO R lXTiitv 27 (/f) C.riirrsl Ma«-
, Arllun tmlsy made ln< •rroml *uipii»e *isil In the Kiursn waifnml and 
"r*«jiri|  rninplrln coilltilence "in iiltimalr v*j j,v.'

Alter confcrriiiv wdli hu top cpiuinti: ii f j  at I'ighlh Aimy Head- 
•pisilrm, the General warned. “ Wr will have new heart,iche> and new 
.setbacks." — ■ ■ - •

Kefauver Men To 
Keep Lookout For 
B la c k  Marketeers

I li'IUl-.l m  iUi. (irmialiv, |nlv
27 (Ai'l U S Aiinv Hrad-
(jits lie t* Kuinpran ( nmtnantl i n 
nouneed Iniliy it had fio/cn fill
enlisted ami oiflcci peiMittlirl in

$ • nnllniiail l$M I'RKf tWOl

Dik U On ILimpairt' 
Causes Anlo Crash

A duel that escaped from a 
papei hag flew in the face of die 
Hr ivi-r of all autnUUihilc veatentav 
artel noon on Celery Avenue, 
.aiising her lo loose control of * ho 
ear and to crash into a ligfil pole, 
rllpiiin" It off

Tne driver waa Irene Rellainy, 
Negres* of Route I. who allffered 
head injuries and cuts, and lien- 
riette Oliver, Negress, a passen
ger, who had a leg Injury. Both 
were taken to Ferrmhl l.aughton 
Memorial lio-pitnl in the Moody 
amhulnnre. The nrrident occurred 
at 1:48 o'elock near Douglas Av.-lo, Long wood, Mrm. R.F. Roelk U 

N. and G. Barker o f the Red Cm** nue. Damage to the l»4 l I'lymmilh
chapter of ML Dora. Sedan wa* eatlmnted it 110*1.

Christian Dior Opens Fall
Fashion Show ings In Paris

PARIS, July 27 — f/P)— Christian Dior oiwnrd the fall fashion 
showings here today by inlrodumg a shapely silhouette which empha
sizes big hips, an ample busl̂ asd an hourglass waist.

Everything reminiscent of the 1920s has been swept away and 
even hemlines tend to be iligHtly longer, particularly for lopcoata.

He spotlights the bust with drapery and plumps up the hipa with 
padding, pockat flap* or kaur*
roo pouched" drapery.

He plasters many dr eases with 
large plalnpaerl button* and any 
number o f outalse Pocket*.

Dior akirt* are either very nar
row or fabuloualy full. Ha avskes 
a 1980 look with narrow on*** 
that fit tight to tha kneea then 
flute out into code* or burehe*
of pleat*. 

Tha fifull oaaa are lu bia but 
uawfcwk tradition aad the manne- 
quin* parading them knocked ash- 
traya, over with clockwork rn-

jarkata are vary leng with 
‘  ........ kigh

lion protrude* hullwuily often 
aa much as alx Inrhea away from 
the hip*. «'

Dior introduce* detachable 
corsets that fit the mldrift and 
bust like a breastplate. He mskis 
them in white satin to ton etrap- 
lea* sheath dresses of black 
groagrain and in ahcll pink sa
tin atop white one*.

Dior ha* designed "etepharv; 
ear" alaavea cut about two feeb 
wide. Used on loose topcoats 
thary malt* the wearer look like 
a M i la flight.

He etlffena full length, three- 
d hip length flared 
jacket* with buckram 
ad w  rage Twer

RllL" lie added. "I wa* never 
more loufidctit of victoiy ulli- 
milte vlrt'iry in my life limn I 
am now."

The Gulled Nalimi* eommaml 
or returned to Tokyo toniqht.

MaeAllhur'* flighl fioill Toky- 
to Kmeu was completely iinhei- 
iilil'il. Ill' ums aeom|iiinU*l only 
liy a *nm1l, select group of In- 
i liief advisers, There wan rm n«l- 
i mire word to the pres* a* on 
Ilia pieviuiia flight to tin* front 
on .lone "ft.

The aecrery vanish'-'! from I" 
day's trip when III- Hepped fl> 111 
In plane. |(r war, weal iou ,̂ Jtln 
f it in it i nr rap amt aunt an imifnr'n 
Hi* corn eoh pipe waa iietwreu 
In* teeth. l|e wa* quickly lerng 
nired.

He ronferird with ills highe*:; 
tanking officers on tin- seen 
of the hCighth Army rnmliirtlo,; 
tli" ground eampiiign, nnd of the 
advanced liendquarter* of Hie Far 
Fast Air Forces recently moved 
to Korea from Smithenr Japan.

There was npecnlntion tiiat 
liigli level ntralegy di'cisloiia were 
leached.

Lt. General Wtillon, II 
<r, 'oinmandipg the Hth At my, 
stud troop rclnforccmenta were

U tSIHN'tiTON, tidy 27 i/Vt 
S' tinti erlm.' invi-.digatoi * pro
mt' '•! today to keep a nlmip look- 
"lit l"i any -tgu of wnt--iinwm'd 
Idaek in ill.ei iipernlioie. liy rneke- 
t' ei i .md eriminat cang*.

I lies winoeit ilii.i ilmrlav!" < 
' "i t*v G" Ixoii *ii fighting md
no < vpnuded uoRiinv program <ie 
|i|< lx I., diiix. 'i, ii l . i motley" .p
to trading iu ....... rhiunmdttti
IRii* 1 mull i t . in xx'ltleli .r'lii,' 
i;« "it ..r' "i,| itlrgalfy (or 111.-11
pm. . tinililimoille piing nn 
when i gin .'i niiieul unih'l Inlie* i < 
io|ili"l *n|e

A .liitemeol fiiou the -perial 
Seiitil. eonunitli'e to study -rime 
•aid * lint ill vi llgalni "huil found 
many had- lending to *lmw tlint 
Hie I. el mmil'V XXII |,l tile lilts j — Ilf 
Idiii'l mil I.* t "pei at ions of 

u; II 'idemldi iimi;niliule" >| u ■ i n g 
t . u I Wo, l,| Wat It "ill I lie postwar 

pet eel
disco Sled lu his UI) minute cm- “ VV" h tO'^'.it ....... ted rush
(ere nee with Mac Arthur. This 
gave rise lo hopes Hint hndly 
needed tronpn may not lai far 
away.

Just before leaving Korea, 
Mac Arthur told reporters;

"I have a feeling of optimism 
after this iospeetion today."

He said It "romplotely roll 
firmed" Hie estimate tie made 

ia}«a«|iit«rH «•» r « f i  I *v««|

Mnj. Whorton Tiikfs 
Over Salvation Army

Senior Major Allan Whotton. 
commander of the ,Sanford Salvo 
lion Army Rost from l'J44 Hirougli 
Hill!, and who t* attaehed to tin 
■ tile headquarter* of the orgaoi- 
ration in Jarksonvillc, i- now mh- 
.titutiog at tha local post wldle 
Lieut and Mrs. Paul Jone:. ate on 
vacation in Atlantn, (in.

Gupt. ami Mrs. Gemge Wood. <if 
Hie Sava nnn It Halvatmn Artnv 
1'osl, sod foimerlv of Sanford 
visited friend* hrre yngterday, in- 
eluding Major and Mrs. Wlmiinn.

Major Wharton annoumerl that 
flrigadfer ami Mrs. Ernasl Pirker 
Ing, aie moving from the Florida. 
Georgia, South Carolina Divi don 
to assume rnmmand of Ihr Keu 
lucky, Tennessee and Aiknii-n- 
Division.

Brigadier Pickering Its- com
manded the southeastern Hivtvsinn 
aince 1044. They will leave Jack
sonville aliout Sept. 10. Lieut. Col. 
H.W. Young of Ixtuislana will tak* 
over tha division.

Senior Cajil. C. Witliam James, 
young p
division, him farewell orders.

secretary /or Hi"
_ ___ of-

factiva SapL 20. Senior Capt. 
Glenn Stovall will have charge of

on the part nf many pemin* to 
hoaid eominndilte of every lyoe," 
aiil t’liattmao Ixetanvvep (It. 

’I'eiml, "there i- untlouhtedly a 
flrong fcioplatmn for these ia<i- 
t‘lee< . I" loio again lo these In 
erative hy lmes "

lie idfle.l that if Hie loiumittee 
illieovei evlileliee of Hd*. It will 
prompilv ri-poit to Congress ami 
Hie piddle.

Tlie i 'itnmilli i' •talemciit sapi 
Hive ligatloo allendy ha* dis- 
etosed tluil liig-Kide racketeer* 
(leqoeiilly utlelilpt to "lt'"ilimlte 

M ..Ktinitrs m- r«a* Twill

U. S. Patrols Shove 
Fed Column Back; 
Holes Plugged On 
Approach To Pusan

TOKYO. Friday, July 28—
| (A!*) North Knic.in tn>op» and 
armor mavrd by night Tliurjday 
(nr .in sttcmplrd knockout blow 
in the renter of American defenie 
line*

t iencral MscAtlnitr * h'sdquar- 
tei* in ,i rrlesie e.nly tmlsy slid 
there nsr s lull along tlie whole 
•istllelrnnt, hut that enemy prei- 
Mire eontiniled in *m h s way at *o 
indie tie the Communitt* were re- 
gmuping ami temaxjing l"r a new 
assault.

Mn< Arthur tetnrnrd to lokyn 
Ihursday from a twill inspection 
tom of the Korean waifront. lie 
wax ronfidtnl id ultimate victory 
but foirtaw a long snd dilfirult 
sltugglr 'be.* !

I leadquarteii said "aggrrstive 
pa I toll" in the. snuthwesl sertor—- 
had ptithrd hat k a Korean Rad 
roltimn two mile* to the vtiinily of 
Undone. 70 inilri noilhwcit of 
I’ll* in

I wo oilier holes were plugccd 
to the appioi he* lo I’man—ms- 
|or American supply port. Other 
p.iltnl* ntxiv.-d lido the highway 
town of Iftmyang 78 tnile* noillt- 
wnl ol Duran and made conlar.i 
with ait enrniv regunrnt ill Nam 
wnn, about 22 tmlr* soiithwctt of 
Hamy.ing. hcadquailrn said.

Identity of tlie patuds was not 
made known, tint it x*-a* lit HiU 
irea yesterday that relatively 
small numbers of fresh American 
troop* werr reported in aetinn.

Thr situation in thr center of 
the lint* appeared menacing even 
though henclqiintlets teported no 
luiijoi or derisive action" took 
place in Hie preceding 24 hours

Front Hie front A-roeialed Prens 
Cot leipnnrleut William It. Moore 
reported three large Communist 
columns were concent rating rail 
" f  Yongdong In front .if the It,8. 
First Cavalry.

A -pokc-man at General Mar- 
Arthur's headquiiiierit in Tokyo 
said two of tile Reds three betd. 
divisions—the Second and Third— 
aie massed in that sector.

From a forward post with the
It < ia ttin * i Oo r u *  P on rl

laycpPH Frgcri To 
Support Blood Bank
The Jayceca were today urged 

In Jidin Kuder, vice piesident, to 
get hrilind a tllive to make do
nation.* to the Seminole County 
Blood Rank. A "small donors" day 
will lie held about Aug. I, and 
more donation* are erheilnled to 
take place iihnut the lrt.it. of Aug
ust, lie said.

It.D. Harrison nggr. ted tli.it 
• luce a number of ur.ers of tlie 
Blood Rank recently have hc«n 
Negroes, that donation! lie loll- 
cited from colored people.

Voile Williams, Jr., pointed out 
Hi at Hm Fourth District president, 
Chuck Fain, had entered mllltnrv 
service and proposed that Hie local 
club hack Alvin Odliam n.« u nom
inee for the post.

Mr. Kader urged that at least 
5U members nf tlie local rlub at
tend the itimmei conference of the 
Jaycees In Orlando on Aog. 12.

iiolury lOnjoys Picnic 
On SI. .InhnK River

.Sanfrod llolNiians under the 
leadei lop " f  President Otvillc 
Tom Iitori ' iidiarked on Gene Ron- 
millal’. "iikytaik" at 2:30 o'clock 
y e l ' id iv  afleinoon for lemon 
Itluff white they enjoyed a picnic 
huppei. The eominitlee in ehutge 
wa . compated of James Holt*'law, 
Farlp Turner, and Boh Harris. 

Itolaiims attending were Tlr.
H. W, fiupierlit, Dl. Otvillc Barks, 
(iordon llri swim, Fletcher Roll*. 
Tom Brown, 11.11. Coleman, Ko|- 
land Dean. Dr. A.W. Kpps, 8r„ 
Dr. A W Lpp*. Jr.. Walter Day- 
ties, Roh lliiiris, Janies Holtxrlaw. 
W A LeffI".. W.R. Nicholson, Dr. 
Charlr.- IVi II.II. Pope, Hu- 
Im'i I Pcaree. H.L. Perkins. 8r.. R.
I. . Perkin,-, Jr., Jark Ratigan, 
Claicnri Redding, George Stine, 
Andrew fitine, G.W. Spencer, 
Georgr A. Speer, Orville Touchtnn. 
EuiIn Turner, Jatnea Davidson, F. 
D. Scott snd Roy Holler.

Guests included Todd Swalnt, 
Roy Williams. Vivian Spear, Ed-

, .............._ _  . .ward Higgins, Jr., W. A. Patrick,
tha Miami Citadel, said Major Dan Wright, Arthur Moora, and 
Whortou.

P ill *»•»**«•
Broughton Watkina.

BOND HAI.F-S
T. K. Tucker, chairman of the 

II. 8 . Treasury’s Havings Rond* 
Committee for Seminole County, 
announced today that the report 
of Hie final week’s -ales in the 
Independence Drive added $lS,ti?2 
Series E. U. S. Savings Ronds to 
the previously announced total of 
150,022. Thl* brought Seminole 
County'* figure for the entire 
campaign up to $00,604 which I* 
102.6% nf the county's tjuoU of 
$06,000. ____ _

Sanford Weather
High yesterday 03 
Low this morning 7t)
Rain yestarday On 
Rainfall Julv 6.50 indies.
July normal rainfall 7.03 In

ch aa.
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TODAY'S BIBLE V Kit HE

But a prison iif rlran und linn* 
•rib li mind dor* nut tarry in mm 
pany or »i|r persons mir due* he 
ratal In reading lewd hunks 
though they art popular; There I; 
nothing from without n man, that 
tntfrillK into him run ilrfili* liim 
Blit the thing* thnt rnmi1 out of 
hirti, thou- arc they that ilcfih 
him,—Mark 0:16.

According to the Miami lleiali! 
the powerful bnultir syndicate 
ktjown'ai the S. nml G. Corporation 
it cif»inu up slii,|, Imk itm k .1 iul 
barrel- Thr 11*•.»t h un and it isJhSJ- .......
not l i fe  to ii|ir:itie in Morida any 
mprg. Briidrt dining the . luminri 
streon i| probably isn’t any tun 
ptyljlable anyway.

"A  Communist", write* John 
Temple Gravri, "it nut just lome- 
M y  who disagrees with you. A 
Communist isn't jutl a radical 
thinker. A Communist— if In'* 
regular— is pail ol an orgaiii/aliun 
whore allegiance is to an enemy 
who will (top at nothing to dr 
llfoy the United Stairs u( Allirii- 
ca.” And to those wlm would lie 
loleraQt toward C o m m u n is ts .  
Graves adds, "If tin* Bill of Kiglils 
covers such people, it isn't a Bill of 
R*«bt| Lot a Death Wa rrmil."

MM.flw Ci ' . * }f
If the present war is confined lo 

Korea, il will probably* take sis 
months and cost several thousand 
iiytt and ten billion dollars lu ft- 
fjscl a peaceful tctUcmcnl. Thrn, il

Korean Necessity

Whether the Korean business Ih to remain a minor 
policing action or in to make itaelf plain before long as ill* 
tiral step in a major war is one of those things Impossible 
to know and difficult oven to speculate about. But one thing 
sure is that, however minor it may uppear ut present, it is 
extremely important.

Moreover, it is absolutely imperative tliut we accept it 
us important, make a real job of it, und realize that we must 
Mick to it on this line it it lakes all winter and another yeur
besides.

No appeasement is possible. No weakening down in 
any way is possible. We went into thnt action because it was 
necessary, and il is necessary that we stay in until we win, 
:>‘iid tin* North Koreans flying hack above the 88th parallel 
und settle the affair on self-respecting terms ns members 
ot tile United Nations.

Ho fur it is not a big war but u small defensive polic
ing action. But it must he treated us if the lives of all of 
us depended on its success- -and well they may.

If people are going to act like pigs about sugar and 
coffee ami other tilings -pigs not willing to take their fair 
chance with their fellow-countrymen, but grnbhing today 
mtause they fear tomorrow—Americans could low; more 
than a war. They could lose their own soiiIh, their ability to 
stand upright among their fellow men nnd look the world 
in the aye. If they are going to make trouble about every 
step taken for their defense and the future of a free world, 
they can lose their from lorn uni the ebnneo of their children 
to live as Americans live.

We have got to win this Korean thing. We have got 
to take it seriously. If it ends easily and qoon, w« can be 
deeply thankful. If it leads to greater perils, let us be 
'long nutl ready.

IJ. R Report
Much doubt of success was expressed during the early 

days of the project for re-settling displaced persons in this 
country, The problem of fitting them into an unfamiliar eco
nomy was considered insurmountable by some critics of the 
program.

Encouraging results are shown, however, in all locali
ties in which they have been plueed. A survey of conditions 
among them reveals that from 7fi to !>0 pur cent of those 
strangers appear to have successfully adapted themselves 
to their new lives. Accepted by their communities, they have 
obtained and kept jobs, established homes and muda friends. 
Some few left their original locutions In search of greener 
fields, and some who were allotted lo farms have not been 
suited to country life, but In most cases the adjustment hus 
been successful.

tireatful as these people should be, nnd doubtless are, 
for their opportunity to build new lives, the benefit is not 
all on their side. They tiring color nnd variety to toe Amer
ican scene, nnd have many cultural contributions to make 
to the communities they now call home. Like others who 
have come to the New World from the Old, they do not 
nine empty-handed.

JAMES MArtCOW

THURSDAY JU LY 27, 1950

good* And food. _ ... ,
he'd sslt fin them If he thought tt

hat not already done »o, Hu»- 
jf  tiit can pull the lime Hunt in Iu ii.
* r‘r';cce, Yugorlsvis, or Berlin, and 

will have another til inoutlii 
i or unrest, and ait even larger toil 

in human live* and properly. Wlisi 
to do? Well, there are two allrrna- 

*4' tivta. Wa can fall back u|kjii the 
"b* policy of isolation, nliii b hasn't 

^ed »o well in the past. Or we 
U can t t l  at the root oi the trouble 

‘ I* which it Bunin,

. I  7

it, . old I
work

I llial a "second (Vail 
ind a "tecond B atin ' 

at# phrases one often hears ilirie 
dayi, David Lawrence says that 
pw prevent medicament in die 
Far bail li due lo die incompetence 
Lad lack of foresight of die Na* 
bon ScCunty Council ai well a* 

hers [with whom die I’rendml 
**'iurroundtd himitli. "If the 

, , Slates had a peiliainentary 
ay|tan." lit iddt, "die pieirnt Ad- 
■nbiiatrslion would be out ol 

AH very day became il 
Um * mutt imume the reiponti- 
W bt daiagaled lo il hv a tiuitlul 
pad not loo vigllent Conaieu."

Benefits Of Reading
'•Good lltoniturn cnnllminlly rend for pleasure 

must, let us hois*, do some gtiod to the reader:* 
muet gnicken his perception though dull, and 
sharpen his disrrhninution though blunt, and met- . 
low- the rawtiosH’bf ills pArsunul opinions," >
8u wrote Eijwurtl Housman, the English scholar and 

noet wli'i hnil the fault, rare among writers, of thinking sa 
iittie of his writings that he had to be urged to publish 
them. There is nothing remarkably profound in this partial,- 
lar passage, ami yet It presents a fact which seems more 
ami mure to escape our notice. Almost anyone who Is ask
ed will confess that he dues not read nearly so much as tye 
thinks la* should. Nevertheless each new Invention of *  way 
to upend leisure time seems to take us farther away from 
lire hisiksholves rather than nearer to them.

Perhaps nil the peoplo who know they don't read cpuugh 
ought to form ii club, the members of which would stay, 
home once n week and reud a good hook instead of Itavln 
a meeting. Could It be done without n club? Or wouldn’t R

Parii* Styles

J. A  Tampa Tribune
writer, who hat wen making 
rnliiatioii of gambling ron- 
l f ih Central Florid* during 

\ month, wriln in ibr Tri
ll lim »ection of the rlatc 

»r ilia control of "a clon-ly 
underworld,' more than 

if iharf f f  gamhlvri and hood- 
k*Vaad a huge racket that 

r, dull* in civic con-
.<• i. .1.11'.

X'HBIInHra now P u t «> ’ >
and often line* them completely 
In beaver or mink fur. Many are 
helled tightly to the walit. Fold* 

and jackal* 
develop Into long atola enua that 
dangta to heniTevat. On baited 
numbers they are threaded 
through the belt to form louie 
panala.

Muffa the alia of plltowcaie*. 
made of mink, beaver, or racoon, 
ure worn with a lot of theaa out
fits.

Dior favora dark gray or black 
generally but Indulge* In bril
liant scarlets and cheery red* 
and royal blue*. One topcoat 
In peacock blue broad-cloth « H  
lined throughout with pale bln* 
to match the rtreaa beneath.

Ha Introduces capea, particular
ly in velvet for evanlng and 
looea box coats made of gold 
lama nr paUley design broacade.

Everything L  r evening |« pfaa- 
tered with embroidery—in mo
ther of pearl or J«k eequlne, or 
rhinestone* or the eort of silk 
embroidery one sees op eastern 
shawls.

Bhort eveplng dresasa avo 
either slender aheath variety or

S C . «  ,ta
•e skinny 

Trohf 
va«

de rrcognlt*
are lairvitablc

iacreafgd1 mihtary ependihg

with layer* c:

is w n
Formal dresses eoi 

sheath* elit up the 1 
for movement toppe<

urf^
right

.. _jmg* i____
I cushions worn ^  *

tovem
orsrvktrta. Dior hate are 
brimmed homburefe or* „  
worn tilted right' over the

Black

themselves" a x  
one* th*y accumul. 
of money, by Ih

X

j.-a com
1 "iS IM I

Racism Condemned 
By World Baptists

, -  t * -
CLEVELAND, July V - m -  

A resuluilon opposing racial die- 
rrln.lnatroli and •rmgatli

sob a&sJB*
won unsul

***•>-"

Wa s h in g t o n . July 27
Tbrvp men- President Try man.
Senator Taft, ami Bernard Uarurh 

have different ideas on what we 
must do in rearming.

Mr. Truman hat a-ked Congress 
for some-—but not all-out—gov
ernment root 1 ols. Senator Taft 
thinks Mr. Tiumun I- going iou 
far. Baruch doesn't think the Pre- 
Mdent is going fat enough.

Mr. Truman and Senator Taft 
e*> hoping things won’t get worse 

at least soon. Baruch wants to 
take no chances on things gelling 
better. He wants tb- country fully 
prepaied and mobilized to meet 
the worst.

Time will show which Is right 
Ihls country's fate ninv depend on 
the answer. No one here ran or.-.
' If l That's became wi can't 
call the shots. The Communis:*. 
csn. They can make things bet
ter or worse.

Mr. Trumap has asked Dongle- 
to give the Hoverninent power t . 
•lo these things;
, HalseUves, control credit buy- 
ng, wTirch mean* buying things or 

tune, whether they're home- n 
autos; and grant wide control* 
over business and Industry.

tor example; if it needed steel 
for tanks, life government could 
*ay Just how much would lie left 
for industry to lurn out passen- 
gef cars.

The 1'resldent stopped there, lie 
dldn t ask for controls over, prices 
and wages of- for nower to ration 

. He said, tleuigh, 
j ' — - . he thougv
necessary. He doesn’t think -h. 
needed .roof.

Tbs President's feelings may b 
summer; up i„  the following state- 
day:1 '* ,I1B' * u ^apr#** yestc-r-

ifniF1'? rMl"»n»lhllltv Of th 
United SUte*.. .  .will become still 
heavier Ufore the united effort 
of the free nation* of the world 
produce a lasting peace.".

raft *«ld that so far as we ran 
ut- pur present situation ninv 
'exist fur 10 ypars- Bml%  ™

idi-a.

01̂ " '  ,h*f, tl,,? Bb*al.;i»' contem
plate ap all-out military attack at 
ony tip)*, or tlutl there is nny cer- 
*«fn y of a third World W a^ 

Although he agrees with the

u x e f  r i f . un ihv r * tltaxes, Taft goes only part rtf the 
way In thinking Mr. Truman ought

he. S & l f e r !  ''0nlrUl ° V“ r cr« llt

g l j S f W r ‘  T , f t  lojfiving Mr. Truman xpeclflc con-
y #ovV  .credit In real * estate

Trn™d " "  ,ur. K" " 'r*1 controls Mr.
Industry 7 .7 .* ° r*r «ndJ nous try, Taft says they go much
uToriaV* M* r,,l,rar>' *ni1 <»lc-

SrolC°i* * l i ,,,lre' including con* 
tf“  laid! Pr C'* '  W*KM *nd M,n"

men i F ' " ' 1 * “ “ r rt

-cw X ' " r  ibroad-

*Uh the least necessary dirloci- 
tion of the civilians.. . “

butter ' * t i f of  'P «c « ' W

Vnu' Ur\,ot c,lnRing to pett: 
•nts and petty profits imnei-n1
“  " ur freedom and our civlllzaf

|*t WfWIli
r 1(1 Ye 

as well get adjusted to that 
but he added: VI ah) not qt all 
fideut that the Busalaiis cor

CLEVELAND, July 27—(A*)—A 
lesulution opposing racial 
mlnatlun and *»giejta\lol) and urn- 
irtg Ihwa lo sliftgt 
of oppressed min 
Introdurad today

"W, ftia*
against Jews, Orientals and (fctxi-

‘The resoltjlipn ,catpr f r « »  »  
Commission In Bocjpl f -uisUee 
headed by *>r. Beftiwnln Y l o  
president- o f Morehouse, ColMt 
n N^gro school In Attani#, Qfc .

'uctlon , was approvedIte’  in 
■ the 

Bpptlet 
'tolding

■visa
»'Y » •  executive committee of tk ilaptlat **•*-“ >- - «
holding

XMUtive committee of the 

one major exception It fol-

£

"I t-Xpritl-i 
from tin- lav 
comm i: nil I 
displeasure

Churchill Warning
t I , { ; an u 2 — aj.
IOm i U s* !  V r n  r t u  ua.i

Brooklyn D is t r ic t !  
Attorney R e p l ie s  
To M ajor’s Charfee

NEW YtitK , July 27—</F>— 
Brooklyn's islrict attorney—ap- 
puHut.y uli lng at Mayor W il
liam O'Dwy -r—sought today to 
prove that police captain who 
committed i ilcide had net been 
subjected to a "witch-hunt."

Tlx* prosi :utur, Miles F. Mc- 
Dunsld. a; twk County Judge 
Semite) S. I.elbowitx yesterday 

make pu lie the record of the 
ueitlnnlng of the late Captain 
ohri G. Flynn before a special 

grand jui yf The Judge said he 
would snmiince his decision on 
the unusua| request today.

The giatAI Jury has been in
vestigating gambling and , otbor 
i tickets anti reports of polite 
ptaft in I rupklyn.

Mayor ( 'Dwyer baa said he 
is opposed to "witch hunts and 
the wai of nerves made popular 
hv Hitler.'

Mclhinal I, without mentioning 
the Mnyofa name, angrily told 
Judge LeLowitz ytsterday;

I expected to recAve criticism 
wless elements of the 
nml to incur theif 

dlxpleanurj. But I never expect
ed to tec Jive unwarranted criti
cism nml obstacles from people 
who ste sworn to uphold the law 
for [lerfmynlng my duty,

"I tiro shocked that such u 
thing sltotdd have happened, and 
tin- criticism is unjustified and 
can reodi|y ge proven to be so."

McDonald said the grand jury 
regarding Cnpt. Flynn "will 
clearly disprove nny claim that 
there a m uny witch hunt o| 
nny Hitlerian tactics used."

The Citizens Union called on 
Mayor O'Dwyt-r yesterdny for 
a citywide probe of the police 
denartment, and of possible cor
ruption of police by garoblsrs, 
to be conducted by outsiders.

Tbe union, a private civic 
group, told tbe Mavor in n let
ter: "You have seised upon an 
individual tnigedv and turned It 
into n theatrical demonstration 
of youi disapproval of the dis
trict attorney's activities."

The Mayor had no comment on 
the prcposal.

Army Leaves
lOMtisw H a s  raw  OMI

Europe for nx months, begipning 
Aug. 31. Tit is means that all home 
leavci ire cancelled after Aug. 3f.

The Army announcement said:
"Noma! foreign service tours of 

all perionne] in the U. S. Armyi 
Europe, and of all those who have 
voluntarily extended their tour  ̂‘of 
duty U the Europe an Command 
have been extended for six months, 
affective Aug. 31,
t i i K  ex lytiv ion applies to offi- 
ie it and entitled men.

"Onle'A which have been >t*ued 
for rotation o f personnel scheduled 
lo leave the European Commajtd 
after Auk- ^1 havq bijen revnl^d,

"Csr«s,of undue hardship aa. a 
wanlt of this policy. will be re
ported to U.S. Army Hratkmxrterr 
Ip Europe." ■, ■

Array authorities at hwdouar- 
tprs Here declined to elaborate on 
the official announcement They 
said the order came from Wash
ington and that their Job was to 
carry it oUt. *

America army troop strength In 
Europe Is abollt 110.000. .

who deelb'ed to be 
IdentlfUd by nema raid he thought 
he order was ' " o b v t e w " 'V  it*
eanlng.
"We simply have to keep what 

| we'v» got here," he said.'

THE WORLD
By DeW ITT MacKBN7.il 

AP Foreign Affairs Analyst

TODAY
KBN/IE

America's hug e  rearnisraen 
program, involving as it does sue) 
great sacrifice by all ner -itisen 
naturally lias made B lot uf fol 
speculate whether the U.S.A., a: 
ter all, Is carrying more than it 
fplr weight of thy burden for in 
tfrnational defense against Com 
inunlsm.

That thought hasn’t been in 
spired by selfishneu. it's due t. 
the belief that this defense Is e 
partnership affair In which eac.' 
democracy, big or little, most 1 
Us proportionate share. We star, 
or fall together.

Of course America doesn't wisl 
to evade the leadership which he 
strength and resources impos 
upon her.. Furthermore, she cx 
pecta to contribute in materia' 
thing* in proportion to her mean; 
She recognizes, too, that many 
nations still 
cover (rom 
vfor, , I

However, the early reaction o 
some of the Democratic bloc to tlr 
assault on. South Korea was, I 
say. the least, jv r y  cautlyuy and 
nonrommUtpli There was a hesi 
tancy to aland up and he 
even after, th* United States 

* "  *  of tkft

VatlCRn R e p o r t  S' obU,n mlUl0“  0f_ signatures on
Reds K illed Large 
Number O f Priests

f

Ing ol a|oyi b'ynbs—iiicoinuatsblv

(lore severe thari auvtbing wr 
ave endured or imagined if 
He hlamed at least a ■ p.irt of 

Britain's* peril on postwar ship
ments of Jet airplane engines from 
this rouptgy "to places llky Ku*- 
»ls^ Egypi, and thet Argentine." )lc

"We are more defenseless tbs* 
wa bay*, ever bwn and 1 timl *V.'

* ' 'lougpt. Vt* tnupl nev*
m ‘—

He said that such a frvoss order

1
rea

tie hrl• f f l
.... never, *|ve le ' 
Wr "Ido. Camchir i

Inlon Ottt thr 
at*v still bos "u raea- 
iperlorlty" over H)" r*V 

o t Uto worid.lo aVum humh.stodt* 
’* "w «w w  wv fooling that 

for very few have bre# pmdilred

\o obtain oven small nuan- 
of uranium aeem .to .Justlfv 

view.
bo true, there .-an h-

bm
fertile soil for 1 th* Td*vcL.inniei> 
■nd spread of Commiiil.m, . 
cism and other ontl-sbcla! hr-'
grams," T  7 ■" ■ ■, • >

Truman Conference

McGrath

altuation uni

BOB A

tltioa uf ur

H H H I
»  **jM Husaien agcresslon 
ta still aubJeet.to .sKfactlve an-j 
-ran. perhaps. d,

rti the

jbablllty Tied not been 
alleviate any shipping,or 

problem caused by tbe War

“Ih Juat bolls 'down th leaning 
our mrces In Europe on hand.”  hr 
adde, i —  - ’ - 3

Th re waa no indication Immed
iate! that the U.B. Air Fore* (y 
Eure te was taking n similar step. 
The LJnitOd States maintains only 
a \o ten naval force In Gormvnv 
but i stsabl* on* to th* Moditar- 
rape n. . i  ■ • - * i J i'

A U. 8. Air Fore* spokesman 
said no fre*M order bad been re- 
celv. L Ho explained that U fa lb* 
prsr gsGv* of th* cagimadder <to 
hold up homo Move 
any *a*ntl*l raaa ui
mao can ba found.____________
para (.net could bo retained with, 
out my official hold *td*t, l>a

------1-------I

II ki^ struggling to rr 
*ho ravages uf the la.

up and he rountrd 

tious, rushed to the rescue an
under the. a« United Na

flung hef oWn youth, Into the con 
filet. ; [ ,,

That was disappointing am 
putsllng to, mar- *- *L' 
guess w* Jpat
and maybe went *  bit hasty .. 
coming to, concRislonp. Therefore 
H l» wlUt J“ *L 09 faHCh more up

maq* in' this country, I 
Just didn't understand

. . .,u -lMlllclu,tw^t! Therefor.
U K  7,llh M  99 «hore up

a i m ' " ! ’
heorljenlqg display of cooperation

Nations

■lay of cooperation 
re of. the United 

offering ground■ ' ma w , l>S|| l)IWUIIII
troops, and other military aid to 
llttf Korean crisis. Even
Ittle Lebanon hqa voted 160,00. 

ax symbolic aid to the U.N. force: 
in Korea, 1

M
ry of

orahj. ,
This rather sudden surge ol 

practical support ilrow from Sec
retary of State Actieson the state
ment that America la pleased at 
the way other U.N. member* are 
offering aid. He declared. ttj&e of
fer s ware of-the greatest politi
cal importance. He also ai*un)ei* 
they were important militarily, put 
Ifft that'to the judgment of the 
igUitary experts.Hilary «; . ..

tyirp, of roqree such a warm re- 
‘ i a I

only
camp but in Moscow. It Is an e\

K
set 
•p

presalon of solidarity and of de
termination. It s«tx the Dag of the 
United Nations to tugging at it; 
halyard.

However, that’* far from being 
the whole story. Tha Council of Ih; 
Atlantic Pact powers, meeting in 
London, has decided to go all out 

nixing the defense? of 
Europe against possible 

for defense 
. the eggerly

____ ___  rehabilitation
Should It ho found that there 'isn’t 
room for both' i t  tha same time 
then presumably security mu*' 
come first. However, the hope wil' 
be to keep the Marshall Plan at 
work. I

Tfci* la a great aqd costly under-

aipontt had a pnychoioiricnl
effect, not only In the Democrats

coed on trie bails of the oblUtv ol 
each Ynomber to contribute. Na 
(Rurally it will Uo carried out I-

wMWjrp . gturope ax an 

sought economic re

---------- . July
— Approximately 12,000 Roman 
Catholic priests have Wen killed 
• made prisoners or exiled by the 

Communist regime* of Russian 
satellites during the past lire 
•’art, the Vatican radio vatd to

day.
m i radio broadcart its charges 

in all languages, including ■ those 
of iron curtain countries, tt said- 

"At a time when tha emissaries 
of Communism throughout the 
world are talking of what they
wish to call the campaign for 
peace, it certainly is Interesting to 
note eonre statistics that show 
what is thought of peace on the 
other side of the iron Curtain." •

This was a reference to th* 
world-wide Communist drive to

Salty Wells
(Caailaard rriraa rate Ob»|

growing seasons, he oxpained.that 
extreme dryness has prevailed 
with deficiencies of six to 
Inches of rainfall. A* a 
more well water waa used 
normally, and some growers used 
more fertiliser in th* belief that 
tha plants were suffering from a 
lack of plant food. .

This combination, more well 
water and more fertiliser, wa» re
sponsible for the salt concentre- 
ton, h« asserted.
’ ‘While It U too early to make • 

definite statement," he eai<L.."w 
believe, and preliminary tests con
firm this belief,, that after tho 
summer rainy season; the salt 
concentrations on even the ealtieat 
farms will be low eifaugh to per
mit normal plant :grqwth next 
season.

“The Experiment Station is 
watching these farms and will be 
able to advise grower* how U 
conduct tliair farming.operations 
to avoid a recurrence of the con
dition* this year- .

“ For year* thei1* have been 
pessimist* who have predicted that 
this area was doomed to go out 
of the farming butincis" yet today 
the acreage in truck crops is just 
about aa large as it ever wit, and 
the good farmers are still making 
money," he concluded. It takes a 
liUlq more know how and gr.eatef 
attention to details than In the 
past, but those with the will to get 
ahead and a willingness to follow 
the latest findings of research 
worker* will continue to meke 
truck farming pay in this area.

M a c A r th u r
(Oeartsas* r»«ea rmaw n »«'

last week to President Truman. 
In that statement he said the 
quick and valiant- action of the 
th Army had "bought th* vreft- 
>ua time necessary .to build,*

th* Stockholm Peace Petition 
which exile for tbe Outlawing of 
the atom bomb. ( . t

The broadcast followed the ap
peal .of Pope Pius X II :n an en
cyclical Yesterday for prayers tor 
peace. The Pontiff scored count res 
where “not truth bat falseness •.» 
presented under a certain gune ot 
reason”  and in which "disturbances U 
and disorders are provoked."

The Vatican broadcast listed the 
number o l pnfsts slain, jailed,' 
exiled and'Impeded in their mlM- 
pean countries.

In the Ukraine alone, since 1M5. 
more than 3,600 priear* have c**i- 
killed and, I.OOit churches anc 
cnapcls clo«*a or rarea to tnt 
£iopr.a, the radio laid-

>usan Designated «  
>ort Q f  D e s t in y  
'or U. S. Troops

AP Newsfeaturee 
Pusan has become a port of 

destiny for United ‘-•tions troops

Jlghting t* hold in Korea a- 
ain't .thq Communists. Situated 

gn the southeastern coast, it i? _ 
the best port in Kotea, the one •  
through which most traffic to 
the outside world hat passed .

When the Japanese held Pusan 
and its population, of a third ot 
n million, tpey developed the port

Extensively., They linked it to 
span by cable and other com

munications end they carried on 
,eavy traffic between it and their 
iort of Shlmonoseki, on the is- 
nd of Honshu, 135 miles away.

, Pusan's importance as a port g  
uf ientry for GI» is helped by it* 
tremendous defensive assets. It 
bat been fortified for cepturies

Land the high bare hills surround
ing it bare proved a formidable 
barrier tp invaders attemptting tg 
move in from the north. "Rugged 
terrain screens the city so 
well," say the National Geo
graphic Society, "that only a 
traction o f it it visible even 
from the waterfront.

"The harbor itself also it well 0  
protected by natpre. Outside th* 
entrance, is Mol: To, an island 
four miles long and a mil* and a 
half wide, which incoming ships 
must skirt in order to reech an
chorage. There are two rYlativb- 
ly narrow .presages between is
land arid mainland, and both are 
overhung by high rock walls."

:s ITS
re's How To Say 

^oreftft' Clty Naples
By ASSOCIATED PRESS 

(Evenly, aces*teg. Pronounce U 
In phonetic* *s In lip, and OO a* In 

to be as In

Ckongtan Chung-sahn
Chun-|oo 

th-tfong 
fhm-chghng

fore**." 
Today, speaking

ilaeArth’ur ‘elaborated: 
“That

wlSout *  long hard row 
■I
M

1* wta never motg

Without *  »n g  naro row »uu 
meet difficult struggle. Th*t we 
*111 have new heartaches and
u  setbacks 
Situation, but
confident uf

heartaches 
inherent In jhe

victory—pltinyriq

m'

1

victory—in ray life then I am 
now."

MacArthur spoke cordially to 
newsmen who were standing be
tid* jtle plane, Bataan, awaiting 
lim. I f  he has -been displeased 
th ndw* coverega * from Korea 
any .Way, he gave no hint.

. Hit appearenet .and - health 
were a surprise to one who NvM 

him feur the first tiih* 
tnge. His fat*; 1' 

younger than kit 70 yaw*, 
(bowed no worry or sttain, al* 
[hough he hed had a strenuous

youtn
shoe
thOU

1  
ft

,o«e ^ang*.

won
had

rrilav.,. m
9th^Adrrny cammandtrt.
acArth lauded the 

comma: 
iercea,

itn, aL 
■enuod*

work oi

dree and the ijevy. , . . >
a liter and hie di-« So »*id

vltlop cot 
the altuation , 
$t, and aupeHw

are "handling 
aaikad *ney? 

'ancy.'’ .
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Social A nd  Personal Activities

THURSDAY
The Dougin* Johe Junior Bro* 

herhood will hold their rcgulnr 
weekly meeting at the First Bap- 
:1st Church at 7:30 P. M. All 
nembers arc urged to attend. 
-Under the sponsorship of Beta 
ninis Phi sorority, the reception 
»t at the Femuld-I.nughton Me- 
norlal Hospital is Mrs. lairv M 
Irantham.

Entries for the "Mis* Sanford" 
leauty contest sponsored bv the 
lusiness and Professional U’nm> 
n’» Club ran be mailed In Rea tit v 
'ontesl. Post Office Ho* S3;■ 

FRIDAY
Monthly pack meeting of the 

lub Scouts will meet at MrKinlev 
i*ll at 7:30 P.M. All parents nml 
Tsltor* are welcomed.

TUESDAY
The Fidelia Class of the First 

laptist Church will meet wit’1 I

ANNOUNCEMENT
The first rehearsal for the 

"Miss Sanford" beauty contest, 
will lie held Tuesday morning nt 
0:311 A. M. nt the Rita Theater. 
This contest is *|M»nsored by the 
Business an.. ProfeHs'.nnnl Wo
men’s Club,

Girls who are III or ever and 
single may enter by sending 
their name* to Reality Contest, 
Post nffiee lie* 8.T2 or phone 
857-J.

Five prir.es will he awarded in 
the following order: ladle* wrist 
wnteh. a three itnv vacation nt 
I lie Prinress Issean Hotel at Day
tona Reach, n swdnt suit, lug
gage rind a eosmetle kit.

Mr*. Miriam Vinttp, MU Wrst 
Nineteenth Street „t 8:110 PM 
with Mis. M. fj, Hodges ns co- 
host ess.

The Friendship l.eague of the 
Copgregntinnal Church will hold 
its regular meeting at the Ivune of 
Mrs. Hnrrv Kent on Pnrk Avenue 
nt 2:30 P.M.

P c rs o n a Is
Mr. and Mr*. Itagood Warren 

anti family have moved Into their 
new home »n Sipes Avenue.

Mrs. Rlanche tiordnioi rtf I'lrn  
lattrl, Ohio is spending some tirm 
with friend* in Sanford.

Mrs. K.T. Stnrrts left for het 
home in Atlanta after visiting h" 
patents. Ml. and Mis. .1.11 Qunttr 
iinnnt.

Mis. Dean A. Smith ami t hil 
■ Iren of Chirago. ill., .u,. visitim, 
Mis. John Meiseh at her . hottn 
"n I’m k Avi title

Ftlend* of It.A. Canieton, Sr 
will tegret to learn that he r<n 
finerl to Frtnald I nuHitnn Mi 
niorial Hospital doe to a heart at 
taek.

I k n '

. . . a small deposit 
means big savings!

Everything's hixtirimiH nbnut our wniulrr- 
ful blankelH hut the price! They’re warm 
and wooly . . , made for yearn of wear. In 
eye-catching colors with matching natin 
bindings. Amazing vnlttca! Yonra for a nmnll 
deposit!

Nationally famous Nashua, Camion and Mon
arch tiniuds.

95% Cotton, 5% Wool 
MONARCH PLAID  
BLANKETS

Full Size All Cotton 
MONARCH BLANKETS

BRIGHT INDIAN  
BLANKETS

 ̂p 6 Ft. x 7 Ft. PLAID  
PAIRS, 95% Cotton 
5% Wool

90%, Rayon, 10% Wool 
SINGLE BLANKET

CANNON LEAKSVILLE  
50% Cotton, 50% Wool

MONARCH PLAID  
75% Cotton 25% Wool 
Woven Double Length

100% VIRGIN WOOL 
Medium Weight

MONARCH 100% 
VIRGIN WOOL MOTH 
PROOF In Deep,, Fleecy 
Pile, Thick Nap

INSULATED “PUR- 
KEY" By Naahua. The 
Blanket With A New 
Twist

3

2

$2.98
pair

$2-98
pair

$2.49
each

,29
pair

$J,.98

$ £ •9 5

$4.

$ J .9 8

pair

$y.95

$9.95

*7.95

13 Beautiful Colors, Complete 
Assortment of sizes , *.

Mr. rind Mrs. W.T Purdrm ,>■ 
sun Hatty nT .Inek'imviltr W  
Tuesday fur tlndr home ntt' 
visiting Mrs. (intrude Gilberr

Mrs. .I F MrChdl.inrl Jr. am 
dmightns rrtnineil t>* their hunt* 
in Jacksonville nfln vidting wit!' 
Mr*. .Insie Rranlley tnr the p.r • 
week.

Mr*. S.F, I'W in  hns ^'iniieii 
tr* Lake Maty nfiei spemuug tire 
la-t two wreks in Rnr liiigton. In 
tvil. with her mothr'l who Is very 
ill.

Mi. and Mr*. Kail Tnrnet hnve 
returned In their home oil Mellou- 
villo Avenue tiflrr spettrling two 
week* in Wnyne- villr rind Mender- 
snnville. N. If.

Mr. nml 'It*. Vincent A. Dab' 
Mid daughter. , Drtwnrlle nml lam 
tie June, ol llrooklyn, N.V. nr 
visiting Mr*. Daley's patent*. Mi 
and Mr*. E.I.. Hindu k nt then 
home.

Doris Tarrant of Sanford I* in 
the Kristis Ho*pilnl where he bn* 
been confined because of a black 
widow *piiler Idle. He ha* bee 
reported as getting along sati*- 
fnetory.

H.M. Sweeney bus lie on ip Sun 
ford for the past several dnv- 
visiliug hi* son nnd daughter-in- 
law Mr . and Mr*, tlnrilon A 
Sweeney. He wdll fly U* hi* home 
Tuesday in Hamilton Ontario, 
Canada.

Ontevn Ncwh
tljr MATIN A DUNNINfl

Mrs. J. S. Peterson gave a birth* 
day patty for her daughtei San
dra’s 12th birthday on Friday 
night. Many lieuutlful presents 
were given. Those present, were 
Carolyn IHrU Edith Neltcs. PaUy 
II,night, Sandra Lilke, Margaret 
I .owe, Joan Allman, Olivia Kid- 
dent, David Cummings, Jimmie 
Petchson and John Allen Peterson.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Hnsurk an
nounced the birth of a daughter, 
Janetta Ruth, on July 2f* at the 
Fcrnnlil-Lnughton Memorial Hos
pital.

A lieaeh party was held M >n- 
day afternoon at New Smyrna 
Reach. Those attending were 
Mrs. A lire Marie H aught and 
three children, Marilyn. Patsy, 
and Pat. Mi*. Robert Williams 
and daughter Bernier and Hilly 
Hosack.

Sunday morning and evening 
Rev. J. C. Wallers, Jr. pretuhed 
hI the Baptist Church to a good 
rnngregatlon. Sunday School ul 
10:00 A. M., preaching at 11:0" 
V  M. Evening B.T.U. at Dr.’tO P. 
M. and preaching at 7:30 P M.

Mr*. Clnude Tyson went to 
Jacksonville Monday to visit her 
son Millard Tyson and family.

Mr. and Mr*. Dick Jones and 
dsmily have mnved into tin 
iltewrr house, which was brought 
by Mr. Jonea.

The "Plastic Party”  held nt 
Mr*. Osteens Monday night was 
well attended.

A party *waa given Wcndnes- 
day night from 0:00 P. M. to

BIRTH 
ANNOUNCBMENT

Mr. and Mrs, W. A. Lefflor. 
Jr. announced Ute birth nf a 
daughter Mary Lillian, ais pounds 
and ten ounce*, at the Fornald- 
loiughton • Memorial Hospital on 
July 17.

Pirnir Is Enjoyed 
By I'lorida Casliious

The t inplnyi • nf Flank) Fash 
hui*. h». .il m ill i h i urui iltvs* 
tn«*ifillftti’l uiin : l» m. ' ” i(| a piun»c 
Tui,*ilny nf!«*tim«in mitf ' ••riiriK' 1,1 
f?fM» I.unthi Spriiu; <t uli n ur *100 
pui'sMiis n,i m -

A full fnt*j:rr»ni *f . i r l i i i i in  
n m in p t l  Iiv • hn <11111111! . * t»m- 
pnM’iJ i»t HnhUin Kami. i. n Hal 
Vinrmia (.iinjnrrtl mil tel
Wi her* wUh 11' nmina
tiivittg him! ran* • « tr-.nvr th 
nfti’i riiMtn.

At f t * t '  Im4, Hir i * * nr ulr-
Ulriu'fM HTit* a *rtnl»|i*t fur f* 
hi nr in t hnf was • ■ , UnifO! it vh
with ftiin nervim* *m* urlei th
< lite r  I itm of fra n H  tu S iie ln v e  
lonimir .!i”tn.

irntnimr m l lwi?)t 
mil* urn* rnptv«,| nt i! hour 
liilh'wmp ti11|i* i nt11«| th httfltn 
wnril nip aim  fiii i f f

A iih'ti^ I hi* fil l '» '.viiiiin if  th' 
afiiHiliitm uvutit 'I i*i IvirH
Cnli’fnim h rv a It mi **•( t i »
I'nrnii, Kthviiirt I.l t \ m ♦ ant! 
*'Ftp!iiit'P* Htmrii,

M'HiIm i itf tit n in* r' ,t a 'nni* 
ill.’* «»f liit t t i 'p h ' . i  \ t * * »■ tli.’ir
Klli’f t *.

Lake M an
Its Y lltC IM  \ P VNDFIISIlV

llouorilig til' •' f  Whilr* 
who are leaving fot a v.wrMion 
In thdrdt. Wi*., the i'liiiithhiii 
t ’ ln-s " f  tin- f ’imnnunily r'hnreh 
gave them a -nrprir pat tv Sat- 
urrlay night. It in ilie rmtute 
rif a liainlk. ii tin f hnwei lim 
ing tile evening, -"ft ilrinl ami 
cheese lid Ini* wine *eivid to. 
Rev. and Mr* C. Whit*, and 
Mrs. \. It Mling. Mr. anil Mrs. 
Krnesl Hnmpbrlr Mr and Mr*, 
toe tli'mlilib, Me dinne K. Mur- 
vin, Ralph Williams, llryan Ri- 
er, ('. .1, Pul.bam, Chuidino

Milhr, Cecil Mi Mm, Fill* l.l tyd 
and I F Rnlieil*. Itnl'i iia llitrli- 
iiiI ,  Myinii mil Mel line Wil

liam'., I'rgg\ nml llnbliy Miller, 
Sharon Sue liiimphiii . Runny 
.ml Wanda 'livmi, Carl ami <!nil 
I’ nbeil*. .1 m1, Midge ami Mikiy

mill it h
Sunday, the F F. It.iiibtwa III 

Kentucky :irrlvet| In menpy rlierr 
I .like Mary home,

Enjoying n pietiie rlinnei at 
Coeon Sunday «e ie  'Ii to.I 
Mrs Finest .1, fide. Si , Mi ,nd 
Mrs. .In,. M.iylinrv. Mir* l.hv.i 
lirtland and Bruce llvercnsh o f 
f ’oeon.

(hilling nn '|i M. Flmuler* 
in Winle, Pml Sunday ntier- 
mmii welt* her In n  n  Ir m , M**. 
Frank Mim-hew nml M i* . W.< P. 
Bill ke.

Rev. and Mr*. I*. C. While ^re 
taking a nmnth’s vaeatinn in Be
loit, W i*. leaving Mniiday un>rn- 
ing.

Seen al Iti*• Iteneli Sunday \ve|o 
Mr. nnd Mrs. C. I). Tillla and 
nut, Cary nnd Mrs. Huy I., fin. 
well, Jr. and sun, Milton.

Mr. and Mr*. \V. A. t.owe 
were railed ty New Smyrna Sun
day due to Die illness of In*
• trp-fnther.

II T. Itm* ell who attended i 
family leiittinn in Horton, Kan., 
ha* returned.

At tin Sunday morning »n 
vice of the Cominiinily Chutdt, 
the infant hoii of Mr. nnd Min. 
Al Ilryunt. Jr wits ehristeued. 
Mrs. W, T. Thorne, Jr. mid Hi- 
chard W. Keogh were gndrnntlvr1 
and godfather respeetTvely ami 
the young matt ha Ih-i'ii mum I 
Kevin Thnrno llrynnl.

fin Friday night I lie Hry.n 
Riser* had ns aupper gne*t*, Mi 
and Mia. J. I,. Humphrey, Mr. 
nnd Mr*, Ernest Humphries, M r 
dame* I,, E. Roberta, C. J. Peii- 
hnm, A. W. Teslo. ft. W. Sjohlom 
and Mr. Riser's In oilier, Woodrow 
IM’ e, of Tallahliseri.

Mis* Sonjn Hughe* of Ja< I 
snnville is visiting her gramt- 
mol her, Mr*, Resale Saunders.

Mis* l.i In Woodard, Semin**'' 
County Home Demnnstratiui 
Agent, look Mi- J. K. Ridiln,"i 
snd Mnry Virginia to Ocala Eh- 
day where they neled a* j i i , l ; «  
for the Marion County Achiei>• 
merit Day exhibits.

The R. II. Euhniik* and dailc' 
ter Irma .limn at vacationing it 
lltrcn, N. C.

Mrs. Il.ni Desmond is reeoviT- 
lug from n n'cent illness.

flarol and I'attir Taylor ii e 
visiting their unrle nnd au't. 
Mr. and Mr*. E. M. f Ihesler, n 
I’a la Ik a.

Mrs. fieorgr Patterson has o’ - 
turned front Gainesville, w ine 
she attended a short course fir 
lesdei* nf Hntno DemonstratU'i 
Clubs.

Howard Matthews o f Philad.t- 
phis hRs lieen spending his vae»- 
tion in flrlnndo and l.ake Mrry, 
dividing his time lietweeu h* 
lirothrr-in-law and sister, the f* 
A. Shriuers and his brother aid 
sister-’n-law, the Williams Matt
hews.

Mrs. Fred Rotihina had a Stan
ley Brush party at her hotan

F A  H E W  F t . I .  T O U R

Re,, and Ml; Klmei Said he II 
mi leiuuy ippointee to Siam, m 
making ■ tour nf churehe in tie. 
, uuntry before the, go nlu .el 
Tlte\ will be in the lot al Chi istia'i 
and Mi«*ionnrv Alhame Chinch 
on Thursday night.

The meeting Is  -.lu 'd iile d  fot 
8 .on o'clock, aim (he pnblie I 
cordially united to .it lend Th 
M lin iti c C lu ile h  l lei it, I on Ih 

eotni'T o f P e ik  Aveou,- mwl Com 
teenth Stl eel,

Alex smite Eiffel, builder of 
tbr Eiffel Power, idso de«lgi«d
:he lock foi the Panama Canal.

The Gland Canyon was accu- 
intely mapped in I'JJ.'.

DR. ( ’. L. PERSONS
11 Ii 11 iinvrlt Kf

i :y i *:s  e x a m i n e d  
<;i .\s s i :s  KMTT.D
It fi K. Pilm* I In Air,

i - • as- -• 1/ s' i*.. iAJ - 1
o m i c I  a i v u
RIDE-IN- TH EATRE

TONIGHT—ERIDA V

( ' h i l t l m i  l n t l c r

1 2  I ’ r c u !

I iimpl, it* Slum ■* 
Ml__-141:11(1 |*. M

M O M m

•0*1*1 TAYLllB 
*»«» TURNER 

HEFLIN
Johnny
Eager

M SO: ME*.IDE MELODY COMEDY

Plmto Ry Raymond Stu.nn 
'li.»* l ' i i i nia Van Brown, whose engagement to Veiuon limn* 

ll uilii* of tin city i* nunoiineed today, is the daughtei of Mi and 
Mi* I’.ml Gillian llrnyvn.

Aliss Pal Brown To 
Mhitv Yornou Hardin

Mi .mi<! Alii*. Pan! IDIDjit 
It* + ’• " at*' m irinniii mil: flit- *'•» 

mi nt I lid )) ■ | * i * * fit ■ I h fi l! unit * 1 
Miri" "I (h i‘ 11 «latf|*|il«ki , P iil:i a is*
Arm l*i Vi Mum H"i u Ihijillhi ■•*•>•
nf M• H u rllia  la in  H a o Mu m| H*

I I *« ■ * ud I •tun I In i' ll l |  i i  i|ti' 
it I I 'ala (kit,

M. Pm uu »i ifi a iluatt •! fi (*11'
St'miUMlr 111 Lfli Si’lund u it h I*
1 la uf IV r*!(, Wh 11»* 111 lim it -1 Ii 1 ***"
DI11 u a an l i r l i v i l i  I id ”i a iu 1
I lou 1 »i dim lr  ti ( IU a u 11 w f*
pv• i«i < at uf 1 he T r i  i i i  x r it if t
<*hrr» It . u lr i , Ma v H ay (Jiiaru  nnd 
ml vr»-it i^ iiuf inanHL'ur « f  l In* I lift 
S n lm airm ufi S in- ilsu  ip p m *■ *■
Huniianb* f ’lM itilv 111 Ihn Sh*nl 
Kr liviil at Him* Sprint:* nnd th«» 
VVaII’Miu’hui f'Vstivnl at I,i*i"ihiii 

Mr 11.1 r«1111 m i  vrd  tu n  vuni i 
tlu I ‘ im<» d Sifiiiv* N t iw , I'Miilm!*
inj: (tniti tfwnifi’tfi* Mii"! 1 Fc(...1 G*
(111 cl o* !!PlH IL  at (1 lull'd 
S lc t  tui n n t v c ih ily , and is rum uni*

mi Lily IH. At I h»* rmirlimlwiH 
of Arvcml u'atiii’f*, tin' Ki*rv«*d 
indi'idual rnki*** nnd Irril tun *0: 
M' ilnmi'H M. T. HunBcIL IJcmvit* 

Ho m idi' 1 tt» F runk M i n huU'," IN «■  
Limn rnivur anil dmitfliL’ r, Mri- 
v*i .Iran of Altamonlr Sprinift, 
ami AiiHH Snitju Ilu«hc*H nf .lurk* 
H‘»tiviIlo.

Mr, ilnil Mm. Hiiriitnnil AL 
Lull, Jr. i»r« Hiinounclnir tlm nr- 
nviii «*f n Him, Knnnlil Krm*!it, 
July t Mut. Hall is with rrlativo.* 
m <DijcaLfa. wliurr ilio ymin^ nnn 
win (lorn. Mr. Hull nt *dill tn 
TohrfUti, Irwii, hut In rzpoclod
home korlly.

D » rt' I R I m m •* t 
Sp* ml Your Aftrt 

niHiiiM In Thr I'nnl* 

rd  Spilt In Tin* ti?

J f f - W M K

ployed by The Sanfoiil 11 
The wedding will be an * 

Sept. H al tbr l*u*t 
Church. Plan* will 1*. Iiimn 
o Inter date

rial,I 
vent '*1 , 
II ip i i i 

Itleeil at

H E A L T H F U t m X I

Spacimis Grounds—A11 rncti\ uly Shnibbcd
• tun  u s i m >i :ii i in s i Mts-

COMING SOON!
••rill’; THIRD M AN AOG. El l l

“MKS. MIRE" AIM;, (i-7
“COIMM A NCI IE TERRI'TORY ACG. 29-21 

ALL FIRST RUN SANFORD
smA N F Q R D  > O R L A N D O e  H IG H W A Y

CHILDREN FREE!
Children Under 12 Yr*. Admitted 
Free With Parents Anytime Ex

cept Saturday A Sunday.

8:0(1 P. M. for Glenn Morris ly 
his grandmother, Mr*. J. W. ". 
Helms Glenn is spending his vi
es lion with hi* grandparents.

SAN I ODD O KI AND O  Id ) 
I l) It N ON IT. A 1 I f ,  A I 

/  I HI. IT .A SH IN G  A It It U kV

NOW THRU FRIDAY
FIRST OUT DOOR SHOWING!

Joseph CoUon»Valli-OrKnn WcIIch

TH E THIRD MAN”

' L i u l y  Owned A  Indepmdenlly Opera I r d ' 

7,45— 9,45— 10:30 P. M.

TODAY & FRIDAY l

Cartoon—"liaittoi* Bear" 
Cma«dr—“Super Wnir

Keep vnui ht'lt in III'' *tlti " " d  "ltd rniiilniliiltlt’ . 
healthy and hiippi v* if Ii the :tnl nf these h.iht KimiiIs 
lh "l tin sit miirh to pi d ied  "giitii**!. ittiti relieve rum 
nittn “ Miniiiii't niiti|il"iiilH." 'Ih cy 'ir  Hie ve il prii 
tint Is (ItH'lurs irrm uineiul lier aiise they meiisiiie lip Hi 
proressitmnl starnl.titl* Im a , IiI \ nnd tlepr'iidiiliilit v . 
Ami ttl mir Imv ptites .they gt'< '" i t  " lull meitstiie 
uf t’ctintmiy.

EVERY DAY NEEDS

75c DOAN’S P ILLS  
:15c C AR TE R ’S P ILLS  
$1.25 ABSORBINE JR. 79( 
$1.25 SSS TONIC 
:i5c COREL’ A
50c BARBASOI.

- J
_____
!*» ini *■ Milt* (i iK* Mi

f’OTOIVIflll
$1 (HI ,SI ir k ( itliignr 

Sl

$1 (111 Reg. Ctihigiie 
lb" It 

For $1.50

M k

29c

99c
29c
:19c

50c P H IL L IP S  MAGNESIA 59c
I

R E A LLY  COOL -  TH IS SUNDAE

A
ic
j  

ii

1 -r v  a

I* the limpet •line having 
l ant ni in* mithide? T h e n  
heir'* a m iir, di'lieiuua way 
lr keep cihiI ll'n unr tillln-
mn *npei auiidue- a frigirl 
■'•oontiiln of rrraniy emoollr 
ire-rrram . . ■ tupped nilh 
s gbrrii r of *nnwy-while 
Mhipperl ileant. Treat your
self lo .... al our pleasantly
nml fminlain, tiulay.

.*»

'

TOUCHTON exalt DRUGS
U)U CAN 0 1 PINO ON ANY DHUG PR0DUC1 THAT 6fAKS T HI NAMi H IXAIl

ALWAYS DELIGHTFULLY AIR CONDITIONED

— ________ — — _ _
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than I am nuw." 
Tkrr. hreo North Knroan column*, 

barked by a Red manpower re
servoir of two divisions, |Hi*hud 
toward the hew deft-nut- position* 
taken by the U.8. First Cavalry 
DlyiaJon near Yonirdonir. That city 
ta a key point on the hlghwuy and 
rail line* running to the front 
from the main allied supply port 
of puaan, Ofi air mile* southeast.

American artillery hurled mur
derous fire at tha advancing Reds. 
U.B. Shooting Star Jet* and Mill* 
tana fighters raked the columns 
wttn rackets and maYHfneguA*.
• With the battle setting tha cen
tral front aflame again, MarAr- 
tbur made Ms artcond flying visit 
a£ tha wir to Korea. A » on tho 
first—June 20—ha wan accom
panied by key officers.

Ha conferred with Lt. (Jen. Wal
ton H. Walker, commander of the 
U.S. Eighth Army, end other top 
man directing the action in Ko
ran.
’ Except for the fresh Red erup
tion on the central front. North 
Koaaan pushes were stalled or 
blunted along the 200-mlle front. 
This arc protects tha United Na
tl*** beachhead that has been 
Whittled down to a perimeter of 
TO: to 01 miles outward from Pu- 
taa on the peninsula’s southeast-

r r
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Korean W ar
.  I S .1 -  — «

IfeatlaiMMl PgRp rinwi
First Cavalry, Moure reported 
AflNficdh ■ artillery has opeded a 
thundering bombardment of Com
munist infantry concentration*.

The A ir Force sent swarms of 
Jets and Mustangs over the nren 
spewing rockets Inlo Red lines and 
pouring fire into the advancing 
troops.

Fifteen miles northeast of Ynng- 
dong at Msromyon, the 24th regl- 
Mental combat team, tho only 
Nfffrd combat unit Identified In 
the .Korean eamnnlgn. Ia>nt o ff •* 
Communist attack lata yesterday, 

Thd combat team, attached to 
the U.S. 2£th Division, Is In the 
defense line that swings north
eastward of Yongdong,

To the vast In the 200 mile but- 
tiefront arc Bouth Koreans at- 
tadked* the Reds. A t Hamchang 
Way drove forward sever, miles 
•Med by American jlanes.- On the 
last toast they advanced on Your- 
dek with ldnd artillery and naval 
funs supporting them,

JUtween Uyj plane* and Mouth 
Koreans using bazookas, sis enemy 
tanks were knocked out in the hot 
Action, which may be the prelude 
to what appears to he the biggest 
battle of the Korean war.

A curtain of U.8. artillery fire 
W*t tho attacking Reds, who aimed 
fheir attack at vital supply lines 

‘OB the road to Pusan, U.H. supply 
port on the southeast coast (|(P 
miles from Yongdong.

There had been no report from 
the Hadong area in Red heid 
southwest Korea, where fresh U. 
S. troops were described as ready 
to rotake tho city once it stops 
burning. .Planes set It afire yes
terday.

A  Communist radio broadcast 
from Pyongyang, capital of Norih 
Korea, claimed a U.S. warship wu* 
sunk o ff Yosu, in southern Horen, 
by coastal batteries. The radio uuid 
the Red* captured Y^mi and Sun- 
chon, on the south coast Inflicting 
more casualties on the defender* 
o f tho two cities.

A t a conference witli his ton 
generals in Korea, General Mur 
Arthur, the United Nationv com- 

r, discussed the looming 
situation.

What we will have new heart- 
achet and new set bucks la inherent 
In the situation," he said, "but I 
Wan never more confident of vic
tory—ultimate victory—in mv life

Itcnutiful blonde I,mm Turner* Is co-starred with handsome Rob
ert Tnylor In u two-day showing, tonight and Friday of "Johnny 
Hager" ul Moviihind llnve-fn Theater.

Holier t Ryan and Claudette Colbert receive some startling infui- 
mntinn in thin scene from RKO's "The Secret Fury," showing Thurs
day and Frirluy on tin* Ritx screen.

American Friends Of B rita in  
Welcome Her Korean Assistance

Hy J. M. ROIIKKTH, JR. 
American friends of Elritafn will 

welcome her decision to send 
troops to Korea for her sake as 
Well as fol tlie added strength.

If rilu in's stock on I lie Alneilean 
market has not beep doing too well 
111 recent months. Itesplto a funda
mental fnilh in her dependability 
und a sympathetic understanding 
of line her nntionul interest* cross 
those of the United States and the 
ulher allies at some points, ninny 
American* fee) that they have 
given enough to warrant great p i 
sacrifice* uii Ilia part of others, 
loo,

Ilrilnin, with an eye on her com
mercial interests jumped to givo 
diplomatic recognition to the Red 
regime in Peiping when the U.S. 
preferred to wail und to e^act u 
price in the form of guarantees of 
international . rights. Whitehall 
gives some indication now of wish. 
Ing it had not been so precipitate, 
hut the trouble has been caused.

Many Americans got this same 
feeling of precipltuncy when Bri- 
tain pulled out of Greece am] push
ed America in, although that, like 
tho shift of much of her occupa
tion burden in Gertnanv to Amer
ican siiouldnra, alio sh-nlfied e<- 
tain surrenders of Rritisb rigid* 
and powers,

American reliance on Britain n 
mi ally lias not been strengthened 
either, by her war offica team of 
Shlnwell and Htrachey. Only this 
week the Washington Post editor
ialised regarding Shlnwell;

"We suspect the entire fref 
world has been shocked by the 
■trained neutrality o f Emanuel 
Shlnwell, British1 minister of de
fense, in the fight against egg res 
■Ion ip Korea. Thoah.fairta.ldr with 
hla political orientation Oblll not

THE OLD HOM E T O W N <*| llsg  U 1 S>l*n« 0O,<t By STANLEY
Macon Peaches Lose 
Again To Savannah

By ASSOCIATED PRESS 
The Macon Peaches picked the 

worsl possible time to slump anil 
lose one-run games.

For the fourth straight time 
lost night the South Atlantic 
League lending Peaches loit, and 
three of those defeats have been 
liv tbe closest margin possible. 
The two most recent defeats 
were to second place Savannah.

The Peaches lead, although 
robust, is down to 10 and a half 
games after Savannah’* 3-2 vic
tory in Macon. The defeat string 
is the longest of the season. Ifeib 
Whitcomb pitched a- seven-hitter 
for the Indians. Macon Jet Savan
nah have two unearned runs and 
Macon collected one unearned for 
itself.

Stan Knrpinskt lost his sixth 
game after winning 17.

Columbus whipped Jackson
ville lU-tl with one of the best 
Hitching jobs of the year. Tbe 
Tars got only two infield hits 
off Pete Bryant. The victory was 
No. 13 for Hryant and gave the

THURSDAY JULY 27, IMtt

Cardinals their second shutout in 
three nights. Rip Repulskl hit a 
400-foot homer and Jim Dickey 
got four hltk.

HIGH FOOTHALL
GAINESVILLE, July 27— (Sr 
s i)— Twenty 104B Florid* hl|_ 

school football stars who are »l»t-
clal)— Twenty 104B Florid* has*
ed to enter the University of 
Florida In September will parti
cipate in the Florida All-Star High 
School game to be held in Miami's 
Urangv Bowl Stadium Friday 
evening, Aug. 11.

The game is the annual climax 
to tho Florida High School Coach
ing clinic which was begun last 
year in Jackionvlle and will be 
held this year in Miami. £

YOUR “SHIP IV1LL 
COME 1NM Sooner

By tha Aid of NawspapaF̂
ADVERTISING,

Attlee aught to have ...
he named Shlnwell min.. ___
fens* and Htrachey secretary of 
war thrtt In case of any tnrvat to

m rm
ilnliter of de

pend* from International Commun
ism these two confirmed Marxists 
could scarcely he relied upon to 
pursue a vigorous policy," .

The whole picture of Hritain 
under Socialism iu a cause of 
worry and mistrust u ii the oart of 
a large section of Xmaiicans 
There is still widespread faith that 
the British government will, in the 
long run, follow traditional line* 
created by Ibe iirtual facts of her 
situation in tho world. Ami the 
great fact is that lliitish and 
American overall Interests are 
common. Tlius the Urltisli govern
ment’s position ugnlnsL placing 
her coal and steel industries under 
complete control of a European- 
t>Hsed Intel national authority has 
•►ecu understood. But there was 
profound shock over Die recent 
manifesto of the ruling Labor 
Tarty on thu subject, which ex
pressed a ionsjdi'i able isolation- 
Um am] sought to hind political 
and commercial developments to 
the wheel of parly dogma, 

Americans have not forgottan 
•hat Socialism is fundamentally 
padflstic, nor that some European 
Socialists have in times past con
tended fur their i-untinuoii right of 
uhverihui unit revolt even when 

their countries were at war. It 
was thi* Inond of Socialism, be- 
foie tile emergence of the Bolshe
vists, which brought an end to 
R“ «ta 'a  value a* an ally in the 
middle of World War I,

European and British Socialists 
have changed a great deal In re
cent years, and theso attitudes are 
less prevalent amnng them, bnt 
they still exist.

There le full realisation and 
sympathy In America for the 
strain Imposed on Britain, but In 
these circumstances it is as im- 
portant to her aa to anyone else 
that her deeds be full-hearted and 
calculated to offset the fears rail 
« l  In some quarters hy her poll 
tlrtal experimentation at home.

ern tip,
American troope, aided tha close 

support hammering jo t fighter 
planes, ware reported to ha Ye re
captured Hadong, 70 miles west 
of Puaan. Hadong was tha deepest 
eastward penetration of tha Rad 
scythe sweep down tho Yelluw 
Sea coast and arm s southwestern

At
sun

power another day of free-for-all 
bunting—moitly along the fro#. 
U.H. and Australian fighter, and

the other acute Rad. pres- 
point—near Hamchang U  
north and aaat of 

Kouth
* • »  Yong-

( ore an forces were 
shoving the Communists 

north of the tow*. They also 
cloea air support.

Yongdong, Hadong and 
ina ware first ra- 

. . _  id dtspdUhea. Mac-
Arthur's headquarters sum at ary

waa

«*  had bean 
I 100-mil* f;

release
a ehatiga'are" In 

ftrouad

i  * '
tha

ira

American light bombers shot Up 
tanka, trucks and troop concen
trations. They were joined ’ by 
American and British carriar- 
based planes which ranged the 
central front for tha first time. 
U A  8-W superfortress bomba 
struck at North Korean sui 
Unas and rommunicationa be] 
tha front.

An Air Force spokesman »  
Eighth Army headquarters report
ed six ted tanks and 7ft trucks 
destroyed M  Un(fs and FT 
truck* damaged In Wednesday 
operations. A later Far East Air 
rorcee summary Issued early 
Thursday afternoon but based an 
Incomplete reports H a te d  “  

trucks damaged.
■aid tha

knockad-out speaa and 
Ctmchon,

S2TC
ed roll yards at 
Mrtheestef 
•ft milts soui 
roan capital

r/Ji

A  Pledge to the Am erican People,
by

The Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea Company*

We will reiht all unwarranted price rises with all our might

We will m*k6 every effort to hold our inventories at the lowest point con*
ijxua

fit

sistent with good service to ouĵ customers, because hoarding, whether by whole
salers, retailors or consumers, will cause higher prices. '

We will continue to nfiaintaih the lowest profit rate generally prevailing in 
th$ entire retail industry. Our pet | 
of sales.

profit now is less than one cent on each

We will continue to thrive for more efficient distribution.

We wi| fight watte of fojdd, or time, or money all along the line so at to 
narrow the spread between wholesale and retail prices.

We will demote all pur energies to giving you the most good food for your 
money eyety d*jr of the Wiifc

ttrive etWey* to dp what is honett, fair, sincere and in the bed
i.- {)!, iC il<# .* A  L 1 t * * ft S *•» '  I , *

customers.
We wi 

interect of

p n d t  d  f o i t  l o t # ,  t h U  c o m p a n y  a n d  t h a  l o w  c o s t ,  l ^ w  p r o f i t  

A l t  b u i l t  U  i n  u n i s r  d H 4 c L
OS 1 , P .  x I . ,at Y: I j*i **T

fTf*1* *  • *v» hr « -
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giants Bow 4 To 2 To Palatka In Ladies Night Game
Gcod Crowd Sees 11 

0  Men Left Stranded; 
. Tedesco Faces Pa 

latka There Tonite
Tfce PalatLi Azalea* tool. xd- 

vanUge of 3 hits s n i  3 bases on 
halls to push across 2 tuns in the 
sixth inning here last night to best 
the Giants by a score of 4 to 2.

The Giants, playing before a 
Hood crowd of “ Ladies Night" fans 
weren't able to come tr.rough s :th 
the hits when they were needed, 
having left 11 men stranded on

(iadsden Reported 
About To F o l lo w  
Anni ston Out

Minor League Ball 
Clubs Having Hard 
T im e  Financially

No Good Pitcher Saves Day For 
Cleveland Indians Against Philly

CLOUTING KLUSZEWSKI A l a n  M o v e r

Its JACK IIANI)
( \M>iH-luti‘il l*rr«» Sports " t i le r )  

Had Sam /olilil. ticketed for San Diego 
Clrseland to williii I I 2 game; of the Ament' 
llnee irliet wins in a week.

I hey ,ii nulls li.mded /uld.ik catfair to the 
on cut-down day. At the last minute. Hank Gre 
m.xngii, clu-iingcd Ins muni. John-' 
ny lleinnlino, veteran infielder, 
wont to Snn Iiii'tro instead of 
Stun never will he *oriy.

Zolduk helped Manager l.ou 
Hoiiilri'au'a stuff till senxon. Hut 
tip to Inst Thursday lu- hud only 
it 1-1 record. Five brilliant re
lief tuning- at Philadelphia, July 
20, sttiite<i him on the way. But- 
urday niirlit ut Washington he 
picked up unotlier victory, res
cuing Knrly Wynn.

When Mike tinrein tins knock
ed nut of the box in the thirl 
inning of lust night's game wit Is 
tile A'j, /.oldnk came in. Ilo held 
I ’hilailclnhiu lo two tuts the rest 
of tlie way foi a t’.-2 decision.

Cleveland's surge is only unit 
fnctm of n developing situntinn 
that has turned the American 
Centrin' race into u four-clni) 
lintt!<■. With Dctrolt'a lend sliced 
to half game over the New Yuri.
Yankees, Cleveland coinittir strung 
and tile revived llostun Red Sot 
on the murch, anything eatt imp- 
pen.

The lied Sox made it two 
straight over Detroit yesterday,
1-0, tm ltohliy Doerr’s home run 
uml .Mel I’urnell's five-hit pitch- 
ititr- It wus tile fifth loss in the 
lust six stalls for tile Tigers, 

l*ai in II. it 26-gamu winner lust 
year, went the route for tint 
first tmie since July 1. Tho 
liiil Sox lefthander, troubled by 
u sore shoulder, took hem treut- 
mints nt u hospitnl only four 
hauls before game time. Art 
llouttemaii wns the lu*ing pitch-

Uy ASHUCIATKI) PRESS
ruining up u dollnr in n seven 

team league is u tough job be
muse ene team is always idle.

Hut s tin- unpleasant situation 
facing the Southeastern League 
but it inuy not last says Sant 
Admits, -ports editor of the 
Alali.itna Journal in Montgomery.

Adams it predicting that the 
(■adxi'.in fcanehise may go the 
-anie way tlie old Anniston fian- 
< l|i«i went. Anniston dropped out 
of Hie league earlier this month 
l ecuuse of tlie baseball dollar 
shortage.

Adams hacks his prediction by 
•oying that several directors have 
.Iimo -mI making tlie Soulhcas- 
leril a six-club league. If Gads- 
deli oi some oilier team js cut 
lin n i very club will have n game 
each iljie and expensive spells o f 
idleness will lie nholishcd.

hast night any two of three 
scheduled games came off. hast 
place Selma whipped first place 
Meridian 1 1 - H and Montgomery 
i ilgeil Pensacola 8-7. Tlie victory 
Jet Montgomery slip into second 
place ahead of foundering Pensa- 
io Iu which recently was deposed 
from t ii wt place hy Meridian.

Vleshurg rested because there 
was no team lo piny and tho 
Jt,rk«oli-(iiidsden game wns rain- 
mi out.

Kd Mickelsou's 18th limin' run 
of the seastui in the eighth gave 
Montgomery the victory over
Pensacola.

The Filers used 10 players, in
cluding four pitchers. .Muck Mc
Whorter slid Nell Wilson hit 
homers for Pensacola, the latter 
with one on ill tile seventh whet) 
tlie Fliers scored four runs to 
tie l lie score.

Dick McMiIIiii started for the 
Fliers to l>e followed on the 
mound hy Joe Jones, l.eo Murray 
iiiiI Andy Klko, the alter being 
the victim of Mickeson's game 
.vittni'ig circuit smash.

Water Smith opened tlie He- 
I els. Inn gave wav to Ited Gra- 
iiam when the Flier* went on a 
rampage in Hie seventth.

Two doubles, a single and a 
long fly -tailed Meiidinn off to 
a :»-«* lead ill the first Inning, 
Two more singles made it 4-0 in 
the second

Tuples by Norm Yensey and 
Tom Mtih'li, a single hy Vie 
Filed uml a ftv put Selma hack 
ill the game with three runs in 
tlie scroltil.

l-lirry tlrunkc was singled 
home in the fourtli. Hay Kiupa’s 
tiildc was liig hit in fourth as 
•s*-1 in a clinred Mm nkc with five 
iiiiis. It wus Selma's 14th win 
ill tlifii last "0 stmts.

II; \\ II.1.1 AM «i. SMDi K
YOUNGSTOWN. O.. l.ilv ‘21 

i/l’l—A minor league ha-ehsll club 
owner piped a sad song today over 
the plight of the -puit'a little 
hrotheiti.

He is Hill Koval, m owner of 
the Youngstown Atiiletl. - of the 
2ti-year old Middle Atlnitic Lea
gue. Tills is a class C loon with 
clubs in Krle, lohnstown, tlil City. 
New Castle and liutler. Pa 
Youngstown, U., ami Niuguui 
F'alls, N V.

An eighth lull, Yniideigrift, Pa 
dropped out of tlie ieugue n few 
days ago hecau-e it could not met" 
financial condition*. The club i< 
Uniontown. Pa., which an- in ill 
Middle Atlantic League Inst year 
was declared hankmpt this week, 
showing liabilities ,t fit.oon it. 
excess of asset.-.

Describing the dicult :t« sliakv 
Koval divlaied:

'•I don’t want the fan- to get 
the impression the M-A league b 
the only loop fighting to sta\ 
alive. Almost every niinm league 
in existence faces the sane prob
lem.

"Must of the clu Its,” he n - sort etl, 
"are suffering lieonu.e the major* 
lire having their games tejis-ait 
nt tlie time we are playing. My 
home attendance has dropped a' 
least 70 per cent hecausu of it.”

Rising costs are making it hard 
for the little fellows lo break even

"III 1046," Koval -aid. "we could 
sign a rookie for $126 a mouth. 
Now the price tag reads $200 
With a four and n half mouth sea
son and nu average 20 pin vers on 
the i-quuil, this means lit least 
$7,000 to $8,000 more a year for 
pluyers alone. Salaries of mating 
ers, ticket takers, park iitteislnnti 
and other help have gone up ac
cordingly.

"A dozen baseballs cost us 410.40 
a few years ago. Now they’re 
$26.20 a dozen. We use nerrjv its 
many haseliulls a.- a big league 
team does. Youngstown u*"'j 14- 
dozen Inst year, lints eo-t $| to 
$1.25 each mote than wo'used t- 
pay for them.

'They used to figuie a budget 
of uround $40,000 to run a mittoi 
league teum, such ns ours, through 
the season. Now it eosta $lil'.0b0 tv 
$06,000.

"And out admission price ia the 
same us it wits in 11145, seventy- 
five cents—lees 20 per rent fed
eral tax uml a one-eent city tax.

"We get crowds of only ,100 to 
600 at our games," said Koval 
"Wo need 1.200 to I,aim to bleak 
even."

The country now counts r,«i 
ntlnor leagues. 4If them. Kova’ 
said:

"A  number of them *ir» shaky 
now and probably won't lie in >, 
fence at the end o f the season, flu- 
system will he lucky if 10 |m 
guru me Mill going at the end of 
1060."

win with Tom Fei rick's help.
itniii postponed the Washington 

at Chicago game in the t!>*i*1
inning.

The Phillies scored six runs 
in the sixth uguilist Chicago to 
increase their National League 
lend to I 12 games with a *1-4 
win. Wall Dubiel took a 4-0 edge 
Into the sixth hut blew the game 
with six walks and two hits. 
Five of the walks were in suc
cession, only mu* slant of tl.o 
National League record, (iarinen 
Mauio'a double uml Hank Sauer's 
single off Russ Meyei broke a 
string of 27 scoreless innings for 
the Cilhs ill the first.

Brooklyn clinched the season 
series with St. I.ouis, with a 7-6 
triumph that made it 12 out of 
17 this year. Switch hitler Jim 
Russell hit two homers, one 
righthnndi',1 and one lefthalided, 
to lead the llrooks—the first 
off loser Harry lltecheen, a 
southpaw, and the second o ff Red 
Mungor, a righthander.

Stan Musiiil hit safely in his 
.MHh stiaight game with u double 
mid single o ff winner Don New- 
combe, who lm«n't lost to St. 
Louis all year. Ralph llinnc:i 
icplncfd him after lie walked tho 
first hatter in the ninth.

Pittsburgh teed off, on Veri 
Hickford ami Hob Hogue foi lit 
hits, including homers hy Wally 
Westlnk t» IIIII I Ay M ucllcr, to 
thump the Itostoit Hraves, 8-4. All 
hut two of the Pilate run*, and 
Imth homers, were off loser Hick- 
ford, who hud won his lust six 
starts.

Sal Maglie iiitcched and hatted 
the New York tiiants to their 
seventh straight win, 8-2, over 
Cincinnati. Maglie singled off Hot 
wle Fox to score AI Dark with 
the tie-in eaking run in the se
venth.

.(Cat! Thie* started on the hill 
for the G. mts‘ and alter running 
into trouble in the hist inning in 
which the A'x scored a un on a 
hit, encr. and 2 basts on bails. 
Ac settled down to allow the F U- 
.ka men only cne i:it unt:i the t \th 
inainc, when they colirctrd 3 hits 
and 2 bue» on bills to ulire him 
in fiver of Ssnford's own Bobby 
Callahan.

Manager Bitsy Mott proved to 
t f  the Palatka power at the plate, 
fitting  a double and 3 «:nglrs in 
five official trips.
’ Sanford will meet Cne AN in 

the A calca bowl at Palatka tonight 
pith  Charlie Tedesco slated to 
-fee the mound dutica.
•’.The Giants return herne tonu- 

row night to face the Leesburg 
Pack*.* xt Municipal Ball Park.

NUr m p  
~  KlUSZEVYSK/

C IN C I N N A T I
1 s t  b a s e m a n ,

WHO'* HAVING H/S 
0 B S T  SEASON /N 

TNE SLUGGING  
PEPARTMENT ~NE EQUAL BO 

HtG OWN NONE RUN 
N6M OP J ?  U U E SS TNAN 

NALP A SEASON /

SOME cP iTC S  NAVE 
lA B E L E P  TE P A  0 A P
Ba l l  h/t t e r , b u t  

TNE BALES MUCH 
MORSE A F T e R  H E  
C O N N E C TS- HE'S 
A COOP B E T  TO BE  
ONLY TNE 2 *p  R E P  /N  
NO YEARS TPPP/YEMI 

COO R U N S /

Totals

Sari ford 
Chadderton s« 
PMlker 2b 
Hafcnecker ct 
KeHlle lb  
JaCkson rf 
Forsyth c 
tem ek 3b 
ilu lp h y  If

Jia* DiMuggiii, making a Into 
summer comi'liiick sluggi',1 a two- 
run homer to help tho Yanks 
whip St. Isuiis, li-3.

Rookie Kd Ford, knocked "lit 
in tho sixth after five stmt.ml 
innings, picked up his second

Ihe Birmingham Barons and Atlanta Cracker* look like twin* who 
■irr ' liappygibout their resemblance.

For lhev J6lh lime l«tl night in 99 games each the Crackers and 
Huont matched r.y. h oilier* efforts at the same lime. Atlanta lost 
Ihe liitl gsme of its doublehrader to Little Rock 2-1 while Birmingham 
wav losing it a first game to Ment- •  "
phis 4-3. Atlanta won the scronJ _>me hut thre, were homnra. 
6-1 and Birmingham won iU ae- Rock'A , pnt against At-
cond 8-6. )lnU  g(,ve tj,e association tall-

With the Southern Association cnder,  the Mrlei< It WM their 
szason about two-thirds finished |Uth wlnn|ng , eri „  \n , even 
tl i  CtacKeis and Barons have a d „ „  Bga|n that minor lea-
remarkable record Tor duplicat- f eaJn,‘,  )n ute icMon u*ually 
ins each other. - are far different from early sea-

Ti ey both have won At time* #on ^  ,ogl v, atraUkt
on the same nights and lost six ju>t „ fU r the season opened, 
sp ec* wnile the other waa 'os- R -|ph Atking hil B w|„.

?‘ lv* * 'mc? th' y ye ; plit Ing homer In the opener after ho 
dculleheadrrs on the rune days (rJ^j unsuccessfully to sacrifice 
ana both won doublehcadfx* at H-| simpaon to second. Allan- 
*b« same tint* once. , x  third baseman Kd Mathewa

The record looks even stranger ^ olt caURht his sacrifice at- 
kicuuse there have been 14 dayi tampt and on the next pitch 
when either AtlanU playjd and A U fni ient ^  ta |, high over 
Birmingham vraa idle, or visa ve- right center fence.

j* ., . , ... , . The Treve didn’t get near Art
Tlie (fcub)eheader split laet FowUr |n the eeeond game, 

night leevea Atllenta four gam?■ Cracker Fowler pitched a one- 
in front of second plaea. BIrro ng- Htter end would have a shut-

Cellahan p 1 0 0 0 0
b-Levy 1 0  1 0  0
<-Slngleton 0 1 0  0 0
ToUls 34 2 7 27 10
a— Filed out for Murphy in Oth. 
h— Singled for Callahan tn Oth.
C— Ran for Levy in Oth.
P a la tk a ............  100 002 001—4
Sanford 000 010 001—2
. E— Pcelker, Tpuiyk^, .Tierney, 

—Cook. RBI— Garcfe. Till*#, Ra- 
Hbos 2. Cook. Hafcnecker. 2B— 

Mott. Forsyth. SB—  Homey, Me* 
Gray, Hafcnecker. S— Chadder
ton. Left— Palatka 10, Sanford 
10. RB— off Ccok 4. Thixs 5, Cal
lahan 4 SO— by Cook ». Titles 
8. Callahan. HO— Thles 6 hits in 
8 8-3 inning*. \VP— Cook, Winner 
-r-Cook. Loser— Thiea. U— Ander
son and Reedy. T— 2:23.

Del-AND - V a INTS 
' 8T. AUGUSTINE, July 27—(A>) 

• —The DeLand Red Hat* gained u 
full game on first place Orlando 
by measuring the St. Augustine 
faint* 6-3 behind the four-hit 
hurling of Ray Outen hire last

Major League 
Leadorh

lit AMStM'lATIl I’ llKSH

AhHurod At Track

CHICAGO. Inly 27 t/l’l Jim
I »iii». rclirml lieavyweight IhixIiu* 
rhunipitin, tepuitedly wit* liividi'd 
today fur all liidinnn training 
ramp to pii’tinii' fur a titli* hunt 
with rhumpiuu Kzzanl Charles.

Tin* 3lt-^yar-nld llmwn Hunther, 
I'liaiupluli uf tin heavy Weight* fur
II yent*—lungest reign in heavy
weight hi-t"iy wits repurtej get
ting ready to leturn tu the liie* In 
get jome limin') In pay hu>'k luxe*.

Dining iiis firth' a reel l.uiil- 
i arrjed nearly 1 1,0181,000,

Tin* report that lamia will re
turn lu the ling valued Mature 
yesterday with hi* departure with 
udvimir Fred Wil-nn fur West 
Uni|rn, IiiiI., training >ite Hi 
tinlner, Miriiiiie Senmiiii, nt-• • wn 
ix*|anti'd rrt route to Wrvt linden 
witli training "<|iiipiiient.

Tiiimnu tiile uiij the Hiuwu 
lluluhrr’a iiiannger, him Mild Louis 
will fight in B*‘|ili luhei if he i'ini 
leftrli all ugieeiui'llt with the guv 
eminent. LuuL said lie 11111*1 "pay 
hi* inmiiie tux like I'Veiyuiie else 
:iltd fighting Clintle, seem* tin 
• •♦ft wav In do it."

The dale fm the l.uiiis-Chnilex 
••out reportedly ix Sept. 27. and 
■lie ite/Ni'ti York's Yankee Stud 
uni.

laiiiex Nutria luexident uf th*' 
Intel na I ioi in I lluxiug Club, said 
yesterday, however. Hint I.ouis ha 
leceivrd no instrurHuox nr o ffi
cial feelers regaiding u imssilde 
■ eturo tu aetiuo.

Clubhouse
By FRANK KCK

AP Newafeaturea Sports Kdilo

NEW YORK-- III Ted Williams, 
Vern Steidieii* and Walt llnipo the 
Boston Red Sox have alaiul the 
host one-two-three attack in lm»e- 
hall. But don’t try to tell that to 
Detroit Tiger fans.

The patruna of lliiggs Stadium 
In the Motor City will put halting 
champion George Kell, Vic W.-itz 
and Hoot Ever* nganxl unylasly, 
including Uoxton'a trio.

The Terrific Threesome of the 
Tigers is one o f the main leu- 
suns why Red Knife's leant puces 
the American l-eaguc* at the lulf- 
wav point.

Kell's J1443 hatting murk last 
long hall hitter of the Ever* 01 
Werti type but Ills conxlateacy 
with the tiat ntakea hint tough on 
rival pitchers.

Kell’s .343 hating mark lixt 
season enabled him to heat Wil
iams hy .0002 for the hittng 
crewn.

*I*ve had to apologise a hund'ed 
times for treating out Williams hy 
a fraction "

•Hterduy’s UohiiICh
II) AHHUt IATKD PRESS

11 ten —a - tiuha
Hirst V ltel»-l. 
r. Knrutn, King 
Iliu-Kw at* r. Iwutixville 2-4 KtlM'aa City 0-3 

!ml game II innings)
Columbus ;i Miiineapulix 0 
Imllunnpulir ti Milwaukee 2 

Texas League 
Sun Antonio 9 Dallas 0 
Tulxu 12 Hhrcveirort 0 
Foil Wurth 3 Iluuston 2 
Okluhonm City 4 lleaumunt 0 

Southern Axsurluttiun 
Little Rink 2-1 Atlxnta 1-5 
Memphis 4-6 lllrmlngham -1-8 
Na,I,villi- li New Orleans 3 
Mobile ut Chuttnnuugu Pastpun-

I
Smith Athimir Leugue 

Culumhia 3 Charleston 2 
Augusta 5 Greenville 0 
Suva Uriah 3 Macon 2 
Columbus 10 Jacksonville 0 

Gem gin State League 
Tif ton It Jesup 0 
Kantmun 6 Vidallu 3 
Huxley 8 Fitzgerald 4 
Douglas <1 Dublin I 
Georgia Alabama League 

Alex City 7 Carrollton 3 . 
Rome 4-7 UGntnis 8-4 
Valley Ifl Opelika 4 
Griffin at Newnan postponed 
iln

Georgia Florida l-eague 
Albany 1 Tallahassee 0

•ani Kell in ajir.ng
training.

Rut you will notice that Kell I* 
making no apologies now as he 
loads On league and Williams hy 
a comfortable margin.

%s the season hit the halfway 
mark, Kell had been held hilleax 
In onlv 10 gameii out of 73. Hu 
had a hitting streak of 20 struifht 
games and other* of 13,10, 0, snd 
five and a 2170 (ratting avera$e. 
His singlet and doubles have I tern 
4s important a* the home rsns 
bit by Ever* and Wrrtx In Rolle’s 
style of play. One of Kell’s Hg 
tingle* earn* the day he hit safe
ly In hla 18th straight game. It 
beet tho Red Sox 2-1.

Ever* Is having hi* treat sraio.i 
since he ram* up to Detroit for 
keeps in 1940. After missing tho 
first light games this spring, Ilsot 
wont on several batting ramps ye*' 
Held hitless hla first game, he tlen

tied the count in the G-Man fourth.
Gainesville will have two right

handers slated to go against the 
Senators tonight. Rolando Vladero 
with one win and no losses, is 
ticketed for the first game while 
Don Urquart has been named for 
the nightcap action.
Orlando ah r h a a
Miranda sa 8 1 1 3  7
Porter rf 8 0 0 0 0
Barmes If SO 1 0 0
Garone cf 4 0 0 0 0
Kartstda 8b 4 0 0 7 4
Erater 8b 3 0 1 8  8
Btrocktr e 4 0 0 1 8
Cohe nib 4 0 0 1 1
Bruder p S 1 0 0 1
a-Crlttenden 1 0 0  0  0
Totals 88 8 I  M  17

Longwood Smothers
Oviedo Chib,' 11

LONGWOOD, Jury 27 - U f  
’•loop  loading Longwood to

a a a s - t !
■re yesterday afternoon to ti

this season alone. At iniil*cu*on 
he had 17 and two of hla drive* 
resulted In victories. Ill* ninth 
inning burner ugainxt the Y«»kcca 
w n  tho Hainr 1(1-0 and a hunter 
he hit In the 10th inning won a 
•LB game against Ihe Athletics.

Werlx ptuniisril in the spring 
he would surpass tils 20 home runt 
uf 1049 and he's well ahead uf 
schedule. 3 wo ul hi* drives, liolh 
limes with two mate* ali-iurd, 
meant win* for the Bengali. Ons 
of the blows Ih-uI the Wliite Bor, 
4-1, and another, hit In the 14th 
inning, humbled the Red Box, U-<1. 
One of hi* tingle* was important 
too. It was an 11th Inning blow 
that gave Vligil Trucks a Id) 
win over Ned Carver ami the 
Browns.

Only once thl* season has the 
KelMvertx, Even- trio been stop
ped cold. That was accomplished 
by Bob Kuiava, tall Washington 
southpaw, the day he treat the 
Tleere, 6-2, on six hits.

Here are a few uf the runs* 
ha tied. I n aerumidlshmentf of tha 
Kali-Wertx-Ever* combination:

10— HACE9— 10KIUIITH It XI 1 :— n/iaiha Wile
UPi«r l» . IliiRtinrll. Him k flnx. 

I*ur|»lr Hunar. Ilorml* '* Klmr 
lesiur 1 it* llryMii, I;«I*m IlHly. n i g h t l yt-L Barrow. RBI— Pit tie, Brae- 

is, WeLeod, Davis 2, Fsrnsndei.
— Bsrrow, Brsesske. Plchan f.
—  ftrnandet, Allen Grieves. 8 
Jutwi Fsmsndex, Erath. DP— 
iM f! Left— DeLand 9, St. 
MMIno 12- BB— o ff Outen 8,

Earth 4. BO— by Outen 
tW th 8. HO— Outen 8 runt 4

for fear markers on a walk, two

r s t ,’ V ” **‘ 'u*k.b,,* * i abrought the winners tgo more 
Udliee as they stayed aheqd all ^he

sixth m xi 11—a leia* xni»
Prank llixulln-. lirfli'lMl. >!*«( 

Iliiwl. IIHpful. L'srrle'a lilt. K*n«- 
inali. Ilui'krl ll>i||*r, llesv*r‘* I’rlil*

E X C E P T

S U N D A YTliXTII M XIT:— llrarh l '* x r »
Waeheela. Hllver Husnu. Him k 

Son. Krl*k»r. Hhallerlne. Sir lliin- 
llr. NuUska Ann. I’lianre llnll.

Gainesville 
Emmerich c f 
Cade 8b 
Foster 8b

Fivi in 0-3 win uver New York 
Fve In 10-2 win over Boston. 
Three In fl-2 win over PhlladcL

-  Outen (Stareste, 
Baei, Winner— Ou;
Earth. U— Toncoff 
r. T -  2:04.

L  Helms 8, Crocker. Pyre. RBI— 
Kaaeell 2, Ben Ward. R. LomnJer 
8. Payne, Pyre. 2B— Kassell, 
North, D- Helms 8, Griffin, Pro- 
3B—  Griffin, BB— Kassell, L  
Helms 8. Tuttle 8.

ORLANDO • G-MEN 
GAINESVILLE. Ju ly27-(A V - 
he steady three-hit piublng of 
fty Hank Fenton plus some time-

getting surprisingly good hitting 
from Blinrtstup Eddie Upon whd 
has been hqverlafc around J25J 
And Johnny Grlth and Aarun 
RoMnson have been belting thq 
ball on occasion. . .

The Tigers also have some pret
ty good pitching, the best In the

Mbullrir ut Aiaerleus postpon 
ed rain

Waycruss II Thomasville 6 
, tJoulhrsitern Lepgur 

Jsckiun at Gadoid postpon 
ed rain

Relma II Meridian 8
Montgoipcr)|t.8| Fenaaeola 7

Seven In 13-4 win over Boston. 
Bevy in 14-f win over Phila-

Blxln 18-8 win over Boston, 
x in 9-4 win over Boston..
The KelLWetti SBl attack: 
Seven runs in ll«8 wJn over

Helms. Lomtnier. DT— DtAss to 
Auin Crocker to Tuttle to D. 
Helms; Griffin to Crocker to D.

id the league leading Or- 
Benstor* 4-8,

lien handcuffed the Seps 'n

“tasfbM ijire
ids and Barmea around three 
«villa errors to score both 
M m 4 end take a 8-0 UaA 
H ' tingle to left scored both

ly  go on p iic ru iig , m e  uaa* in  
league in fact, with Ted Gray, Art

Sj
But mention WilUams-Stephen*: 

Drupe ag the big biters in the
In urging

r in 4-1 win over SL Louis, 
ee In 8-8 win over Cleveland. 

Kell-Evers RBI flguiUOt 
ig W  win o m  W aAln^on.

Amorl
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ALWAYS DEPEND ON MARGARET ANN TO

Home Controlled StorcH--Where Customers Send Their Friends

SE N SATIO N AL BUYS 
0001 ) THRU SATU RD AY

lll-LIGHT FANCY

I5LUE 
CONN FT
WII. K. 
C O ltN

Marti Extra Lgc. Queens

I in prove Your Meals 
With Margaret Ann

B R E A D U c ONLYOld iJlorjr, No. 2 can

P K .& U b A N S  ea.
Old Oliiry Prrpitrrd

SPAGHETTI 16 oz. cn.
K«r*l l ul

GREEN PEANS No. 2 cn
Comrttorli Cut nr

DICED HEETS No. 2 cn
l.lhbyV Peach, Pear. Apricot
JUICE No. 211 can

Diamond Paper
NAPKINS 80 ct. pkff.
Vita Apple
JELLY 8 oz. jar
Tretlla 0. O.
CORN No. 303 can
(Voter Cat Green

ASPARAGUS 8 oz. can
Capco Sweet
RELISH 8 oz. Jar

FAMILY LOAF 
For Added Energy 

Use Margaret Ann’s 
RAISIN BREAD  

Plain |7c Iced |8< 
W IENER ROLLS 

(i In Pit*. |0<

APRICOTS
HTOKELY’S FINEST

TOM. JUICE EACH

I.VKE8 HUGAKKD CURED

S M O K E D  P I C N I C S
PALM RIVER SLICED BACON
MARGARET ANN BAG SAUSAGE.............

CELERY STALK
FANCY ICEBERG

2-HEADS

WESTERN PORK LIVER.... lb. 37c 
WESTERN PORK TAILS .... lb. 21c

BEEF BRAINS 
LAMB LlVERS 10-LBS

Persian Limes
RUTABAGAS
Yellow Onions

Western Pork Spare Ribs lb. 39c
M«r|(.r«l Ann llimllly, W.*l«rn Grad. A SIRLOIN STEAKS

RIB & CLUB STEAKS .....................Lb. 79c
RUMP, CHUCK OR SHOULDER ROAST Lb. (Tic 
BRISKET STEW ..........................  Lb. »9c

VEAL ROLLED SHOULDER ROAST
PINK FROZEN SHRIMP FANTAII. 10 Ox. Pka. 76c
FRYERS WINGS OR GIZZARDS....  I l.l». Pk*. 49c
FRYERS BREASTS.....................  1 Lb. Pkir. 79c
GA. GRADE A SHIPPED FRYERS Lb. 59c

2-LBS.
'Ah FARM RAISED DRESSED & DRAWN RABBITS  lb. 59c

LeSeuer
r t f  PAIS PKA8 
i*Oi. Cm  ! I Be 
• W  l*M 17c

KUNE'S

PIECRUST

Pfcg-lS*
NCRTHCRN

PAPER PRODUCTS

TISSUE roll fl

SNOWDRIFT WESSON OIL
INT QUART

’Ll

GATOR
ROACH HIVES 

SM. |§e LBB. f|
____________________ . .

WOODBURY
FACIAL a o A P  -r /12J *

^niMEAT DEPT.

SEE WHAT YOU -|  A DIME EACH- 
CAN BUY FOR X VXC STOCK UP NOW!

•I CKNUINB PH ILAD E LPH IA , 3-OZ. PKG.

CREAM CHEESE Your
!; HOSE DALE Hit AND

L IM A  B E A N S  " “ Choice
!> GARDEN GIFT

SUGAR PEAS -- ONLY
OLD DUTCH CLEANSEB 11 c

|> FANCY CIDER

VINEGAR EACH
►

IDEAL Dog Food 5,'
/ CTPIH I Mr* Your
PAPER TOWELS Choice

(i l . l l l l l i  h FANt 1 SLICED

PEACHES * ONLY
Rubbing Alcohol pt.
m #:n  1*1 nua 1 1 fir’l tlllUU VlldltTO

STARCH 2 mK EACH

FROZEN FOOD
Mlnata Maid Orange W h . Cut
Concentrate 4 for 99c
Mtaste Maid U H  Can
Lemonade ........ 24c
Honor Brand , 11-Oa. Pk|.
Peaa ........ 26c
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Nation’s Economy 
G r e a t ly  A ffected  
By Korean C r is is

I NEW  ̂ORK, —(fl’i— HiiiIih'm 
0  mid industry headed Inward „ war 
^  footing this week. Af(cct% of the 

Korean hostilities spread rapidly 
to every nook and corner nt the 
nation’s economy,

I’lnnts closed since World Wur 
II were revived. Men idle foi 
months were called hark to jolts. 
Metro vacations were cancelled. 
"Men Wonted” signs were dusted 
off.

Inrliitttiinlitits Itnrnrd the' mid
night oil to plan lor wnatever 

mteohi the nation may need. The) 
^told  President Truman the (nice 

productive capacity of their plants 
was at his heck and call.

And while plans for even gieat 
#r output writ' in the making, »n 
whining wheels o( Industry Inin 
ed at a neat ircoid peat clinic 
pace.

linludri.il ptndnclion whs on a 
favorable footing with any week 
of the rear ami employment «a - |
.lose to it not at a new peacetime 

4>>higli.
The log news of the week ill 

business was Its piohnMr call to 
arms. Hut a serious threat to 
price stability brought on by 
honidiiig shared the spotlight.

President Truman, civir lead 
erq nnd ordinary business men 
plendi'd with monotonous frequen
cy for the consumer to abstain 
from overbuying.

Newspapers devoted columns to 
th. enormous quantities of fn<"l 

l)and other goods available in the
*  United State*.

Radio stations gave over one 
minute program breaks to mili- 
iioaidilig messages from business 
Iradrrs.

Bul nothing stayed the swift 
trip of the consumer t" the cm- 
eei- nnd ilepailmenl stole. Then1 
were indications at the week-end, 
however, that sugar buying was 
easing off a hit and thul fewer 
people were rushing to fill fieei- 

% era with meat.
In the second week of the Ko

rean War the nation’s stores did 
21 per cent more business than a 
year ngo. Rusiness leaders say 
buying was tin the Increase before 
hostilities broke out nnd lias ac
celerated since.

Women shoppers doubled their 
normal nylon hosiery purchases. 
Ilolisrwives sought larger than 
normal quantities of sugar and 
canned goods. Orders for auto-

♦  mobiles and television sets inereas-
And pi ices, which had been ris 

lug rapidly even before the Koran 
hnstililicH, nlmt upward as pur- 
chasng ekpniiiled. Autnmnble tires 
and gasoline cost moie. Komi was 
more expensive. Worsted fubrir 
prlcr Increases added |U nr more 
to next spring’s suit.

There were cniitinuous warnings 
that excessive buying could lead 
only to higher price*. President 

^Tinman said flatty ha would seek 
w  con troll on prices and he would 

ask rationing If necaasary.
The President’s warning was 

contained In Ills message to Con
gress asking for $11^000,000,000 
for the Korean war and ns a safe
guard against aggrttslon else
where.

The message spelled the end 
of "business ns usual" at least for 
the duration of the Koiean hosti
lities.

.  It was n 1000-to-l shot that 
“  taxes would go higher Imth for 

the Individual and the enntpany he 
pure guess.

The Senate-Housa e c o n o m ic  
committee was all for an Imme
diate multhhilllon dollar ‘across the 
board” boost in federal taxes. But 
this committee is only advsory. 
Other Congressional groups will 
wille the check.

However, most legislators a- 
greed the tax Increase will have

• to Ire substantial.
The nation's business men and 

industrialists wasted little time In 
speculating.

Overnight General Motors’ Cadl- 
lac division hegan negotiating 
with the Army on mass production 
on tanks.

The Buffalo plant of American 
Car and Foundry Company. Idle 
atnee World War II, waa being 
revived to produce reetrieted Items 
fnr the Atomic Energy Commls- 

0  elon.
The Reynolds Metals Company, 

•  targe producer of war-essential 
products, pledged It* aupport to 
the president and rescinded In* 
creases on aluminum prices It an
nounced only the day before.

Such basic industries as ateel, 
automobiles and television and 
radio said they were ready to turn 
out whatever the government 

Thy said they were running full 
then the Korean war hit. And be

l t  cause of the high production rate, 
w  they added, eonmalon would be 

quick.
The ateel Industry waa back to 

994 per cent of rated capacity this 
week after a holiday lull that ran 
over Into the previoua week.

Automobile production w aa 
down a bit. It waa feeling the 
effects of a long sustained record 
high production and a abort atrika 
at the plants of part supplier*.

. Television and radio, which 
f #  would ha called upon to .
J  electronic devices for the

forces, wae rolling along at top

**S?elfht rarloadlaga were wall 
above the previoua weak— 799.- 
MB to Power, soft coal

: and crude oil prodoctian remained 
at high lerela.

About every category waa way 
■above the figure* o f  a year ago. 

« * 3 h #  New York » « *  Exchange 
ained strength loo and had (la 
et week In more than 10 yearn, 

market waa strong every day, 
Monde* ami by tha traak

.  j r t d s i B W t t
tS/IOOjUOO.OOO.

Korea Is Difficult Coun t ry  To 
Know And So Arc Korean People

„  „  .  By HAL HOYLE
. u. S. EIGHTH ARMY HEADQUARTERS. KOREA —(/P)— You
judge A'strange place by your nose, your sense n( taste—and how the 
people in it treat you.

Korrs ii an old and cynical country now lorn by s fresh cruelty, 
but a cruelty ii it used to. (| i* like Sinty in this respect. In ihe past 
4,000 year* it has been trampled often by foreign conquerors.

Like Sicily. too, jt has a distinr-* 
live odor .mil it raise* ivnndrninraise*
vegetables. Unlike Sicily, it 
much rainfall and Its thief , |.

h.. 
It I-

\ it I iiwm  fanner might sympa
thize with the Korean peasant*’

problem* of clltnst- hot bo might
be shocked that Ibrv use human 
night soil to fritllin- their fields 

From the air nt thl- renson Ko 
trn look* fresh and fni> it conn 
try much like eastern Ohio, or 
perhaps thr Onirk- IJio valleys 
appear lipuntlfnlly kepi, and Ihi 
mnuntsin* are green

When you land, however, von 
find a region overpopulated and 
overtillrd, bled hi an anelent nov
elty nnd suffering fiom lack of 
nnitat ion.

! 'loop In qu a lor beside village 
hut ... I(t the icaiMde What , am,' 
f «•'in the laud goes bn«k to tin
* ui.l that t the rugged eronontl • 
" f limrlc-ts destitution

Something of this kind of Iif-• 
i .tit tie round in some rente!* putts 
of \ioeri. t, too, luil it i< not typi
cal of \metien. It i* typienl nf K". 
tea. "Mete people have been down
graded by rent title* of oppression
• ltd ignorance.

What do they think
W e ll. t hi

Aim-11 
i

There me ralln *ad» so11 pi.Wcl ■i tug 1 unru r i 'mlitie "11 *’1 mitMi* i •»
lilirK In show tin stamp of Ihe 1 " 1. 1 N’nl inn and Colt Hf.i ••-■a
wcsti't n wnild. T'nt I hi* idiildre* I I’Mrip in Koi •a '* lint il t’ lr n°
hallie m dr in uni' LI v rive r f <11-* ■ bn tirit: *ur1i nh greeted \111ui It tin
with live i flukes. 1 tlNtflA m I'T tine, Hdg 11 Ml flml

Other rhildien. and adults tim 1 ft*tl hi 1 when they • sin, i«» tl* \ ••

an invader from lbo<e land*.
Perhaps this la. k ->f enthusiasm 

is an Oriental tinit; pcrhapi t* 
i. not. Perhaps it Is a rvnieal at
titude of doubt a* lo the motive 
of any foreigners; and again i»u - 
baps it is not.

I have not been here long enough 
to ptetend to know, but I do know 
it kind of makes an American tin 
easy. 1 haven’t seen this kind of 
itidlffei rnre s in c e  Americans
fought through Arab South Af 
rim.

It i* an American trait, I sup
pose, to export people i,. hr more 
glad lo see os than wo have n 
light to expect. No one eo(ri\ 
having his home lust i pinpoint in

a battlefield,
t lo re t«, however, one differ

ent, between the Arabs and the 
Koreans; the South Koreans voT- 
nutniily raised nn army that i 
lighting, stubbornly .tint well, br
uin Americans in defense of their 

homeland.

•'PRETZEL" ON WHEELS 
I’ lltOAGO—f/IV Kmir tinios h 

dav (ib'Tin Sunhury. squeeze* hi* 
ix font, two inch frame into nn 

automobile that is only 211 inches 
high anil IS Inches long. He doe 
hi "hitmrin pretzel’ ’ stuff at the 
I'hiengn Fair. The tiny vehicle 
I'li- n sign painted >ur it tl tends: 
'Squat Uni."

End-Of
M o n t h

, i

FRIDAY and SATURDAY —
PIECE GOODSRegular

Doited Swiss .................  1.110
All Colors

Voiles ..... ... I .99
Kino Assortment

Dimity   70c
ABC Quality

Powder Puff Muflin !)8e
Prclty NVnl Patterns

Kntrie Stock o f I heap Fabrics at Sale Prices

BUY
NOW and
SAVE!  

JULY 28-29
One Tiihlr nf Assorted Fabrics

D rc ’s Six ill ;uul I’ lntisp in.'iluri.ils in <'nt- 

imis np liiivniis. I>r;i|HM',v and I 'plml ;tcry 

I'alti’ics, a.'.-ui’lt'il sale prices. All Kabrius 
wni’tli miifli mure

On Snl<* from jjity  yd. fo $1.98 yd.

BOYS’ KHAKI  SHORTS
IK pr. in waist sIzoh 24 thru .’ll 

Wpre 2.25 pr.

Now | .00

BOYS’ SLACKS
Neat Checks and solid tcolora,- ages 8 thru 13 

Values lo 7.95 
Closeout

2.98

BOYS’ SPORT SHIRTS
One table (including riiihII T-Shirta) ages 8 thru 20 

Closeout

| .00 ea.

BOYS’ ATHLETIC UNDERSHIRTS
Sizes 20 thru 52. regulnr 09c and 79r

Closeout

39c ea.

SMALL BOYS’ WASH SUITS
SUes B thru age 4, assorted stylea and colors, 

values 2.50 to 3.50

Now Vt Price

ALL MEN’S STRAW HATS
Now lA Price /.

MEN’S SWIM TRUNKS 
AND PLAY SHORTS

Regular price 2.95 to 6.95

Now 1 /3 Lem

MEN’S SPORT 8HIRTS
One table, long sleeves and short ilMva* 

Regularly 1.98 to 8.91

Now y, Price

ODDS ’N ENDS TABLE
A table of real'barn*'in V I'.rokrn d/us 
ami mldn and oriels in mi anAfirlnu'iiL of 

merchandise at yivu-away prices!

MEN’S SUITS
One lack in Florida weight*-, moslly rcgolni site-. Few 

shorts and Rtiaila. * Values lo 27.50

Now |7 95

MEN’S ALL NYLON SPORT SHIRTS
By Textron in Shul »Wvct* Blue. Tan. Green. 

Si/ea 11 Him Id 
Rcgtdai vulueu 7.95 

While they Inal!

3 -9 8

MEN’S KHAKI TROUSERS
By I.pp Wnial * rr* .10 Ihru 11. Were 3.98

While >hey last'

______ _ ___________________ 2*89____________________________

MEN’S UNDERWEAR SHORTS
By Textron. Smiforlred, roll cni. vnl dyed, elaulie uidea.
Sim* .............. 2H ,’lii 10 42 14 46
Amt..................... 22 II 1 0  ii Hi 10

Cln etuil

B 9 ‘ l » r .

M EN’S FIIIST NKiHTERS
Pajamas—0 pair in af/e C only

( lo u'oill
| .98

MEN'S SLACKS
CtMil, comforlahlt, nenae holding fabrics. 

Wnisl fire; 28 thru 50
7.95 Value*.

8.95 Values ...........

9.95 Valuea ........................ ........

10.93 Values ............. . ...............

12.95 Values ......................................

14.95 Values ...........................

5.K9

6 ’6 »

|.49

8  29

0.89

| | 20

LADIES’ SKIRTS
(.alutM liup, ( id to n  P rin t .. Futile 

Valin s lo  0 .95 

Bpei ial

3 .9 8

BRUNCH COATS
Wrap around and Him Hark -dyle* Pastel Rroadeloth 

nnd Heeraut k"r. Sizes 12 In 20 \'alttes 7.95 

I 'loseotil

4-O h

LACE CUBTAINS
Bv S en tn to n

19 pr. 90”

1.1 pr. 7R" .

Worn Nmv

2 98

1.98

BRASSIERES
White ttnd Pink 
Valuea lo 2.00 

Special

| .0 (1

PERCALE PRINTS
80 square, new pal terns. 55c value

49<* yd.

LUNCHEON CLOTHS
54x54 a 3.50 value 

Special

| .7 9

LADIES’ AND  IR. DRESSES
Values lo 12.95 

Closeout

8 .0 0

LADIES’ SWIM SUITS
Ont table, aaaortment of stylea and cobra .. . 

Greatly Reduced 1
• I ̂  > l >, i t0 it j* * •

A-r H I D r; t ♦ ,»- vW f l i_________

• -v! * ijfV.':

" 'W  1 1 im •• - «  M mm
: it i • • ■> 11

Burnui S illing On 
A Limb In Case O f 
Third W o r ld  War

h’ ANOnn.V i.v, jhr It'ii nisi* 
"ill find Ihrtn.rlxT* a limb 
fhuiild Korea develop mt<> n third 
world war.

They xveuld bkv In be neutral ns
Inng »> they ran, tint fra. that 
nmlialitv ill mu (.,• tnlerate,), 

" f "II In |,V.I Cliina. And 
they helievr ,f they -bled with the 
t emmiini I even nmrally, they
xvill feel the « eight nf Aljlsrt
might.

"  hil" the fl'irpir-e guverpment 
t* nlrnt op the Knieiio Ume, old* 
little pnlitt' ian ate rounxelling th* 
fmtntn tn -it nrt th,. fence until 
it uut Inin tlie winning .ide. But 
On gox et tmieiil. nvsi that m» 
en. e stttinr will |.r (nlrraied by 
Oh* i > nmtiatapt ,.f tti* rntqre,

di > it ;»ing Id.' Ii ii ,itinx
I .itli'tlr"! "  *11 hi , imfllei I'te.ik-

V e11 ttlfnimeil u,|
I 1 uptMitt n| tmiifive \ merit :it>
•ml Paltril Natinns' pit let, In Kn-
' * a ' 11 male,f the It nine »* g >v.
t timeiit It'ii me ♦ p'.li i rvnerslly 

i In fi'llnu tin eli m India' fivit- 
tt’l". hut tin* time thr,,' mint tie 

lie itatinn t*». .utse ftiuma mu-t 
wall h nlit fn, |{e,| China,

Ibis i. him 11, il.tini*,* ate
milking Itieii • n|. iihiiinii ahnitlrf
Oirie tie u.n, iiernrililig tn fh*
antirrr.

I A derlntatinn nf pe'itralily 
" ill aiitnmatii ally imiveit Unrma 
inti' a luitltrflrt.t with India and 
t'hlna fighting f.„ ,ti tiegie hasrx, 
tllied hnmhing wnnlil flatten a 
nnntrvaide ti*i-lv ternveritig ftnm 

’ Itr last n .n and tw., year* nf in- 
t''Ill'll tnfe

' Burma I.... me. a lntOefield
t'tV"'»v wlitehevet .hh e .t ihllshax
liases Inue will lin , h*l)eiig..|| Ly 
I he ■>( hei

A The Km •iB’ iP hi im j. i'«)t|ip.
I "'ll with map'itl. Plainly nf Hlf- 
Orli niamifaetme. If llmnta vntes 
fm tile Bed . Oie Itritish will ,,(„p 
upplie; nf mini and tinnmnUlan. 

I'irtty lin'd the lldini' -* will have 
On arm* hnl mi aintimnitinn, 

t Ulghlly ni winngtv the Unr- 
111,’ !,. believe the All gin - A Uteri-
intis, Willi a [lipnil lin'llte t,i 
them, will ree.ignl/e the Kitten re- 
h'd gtnnp a ml arm th-’ in tn fight 
the tliirme-e, if they |> | Tills 
"nnl, telirve Itiii.iin nf tying 
•Inwn mine,.,, .aillv fmeei In thla 
limit I v
h Ihe Itnrnieve must cxpmt 

tin I, ll.rn i he kill' d eeminmii allv. 
All Itei mall el., a,,, within the 
t in-in A inn i nn liln.

The .x'inin said that 11m ma, 
'villi |(ed China pceleallv nn her 
link ilnni tep. min.-t xffnrd t.o 
ahl«g'i|||*e Peking at thi. p«r- 
tlrnlai time lie .aid the gnvettt- 
mvtit kitnwi. It riimint .(np ||,a 
Beds militarily i( they ehnse tn 
walk in been me llnriua ha* iela. 
♦Ivtdy iniall army.

Mtirenver. h* f'lilti?** ’̂ '•"iniutt- 
i.t alteatly have a pot'iitiallv
"ttetlg fifth inlttPin hi i.|* f|,.
.....in Thai- in 0" Red flag

t Tint kyltel C'luni'nii t . |*.| (,v 
Thal in S • and the White ring 
i hlalinlil i gmnp |,y I'hakiti Than 
I tin.

•lip DiuH, A Viflim 
Of Special Privilege
liJLK OF KAPtK, July J7 

Ji|i* i idne yrai nld lii.ti Terrier, 
hn- been stint tn dentil liy enurt 
"idet—Just beeause .he w«* *
lad 1 dng

Ii *nnk .lip's Idnnd tn fulfill the 
lette. nf efhtuil". nld law whlrh
»od that ai»|y the Seigneur af 
Sa'I. husband of the Island's 
feudal I liter, Ihe |).,me nf Sark, 
nt a v keep a female dug nn the 
island,

■tip hud beep Ilii’ii' twn year* 
having mine wjtli I "rnr st Ft.mil and' 
hi. wife when they tiiuved here 
ft ''in laindmi to sid up a bicycle 
*lmji

Ihe llamls held Jlp tn enn- 
•Iderahli' affection mid she used 
tn gn tn ait raid shelters with 
them when Germ mi hnmt>*r* hit 
Lnndon dining the wat 

Hand pad his dug tilt, without 
raying anything shunt the dog'* 
m'X, hilt luat week Ihe ant barillas 
learned tile grim truth and laid 
dluvn the law; Gel rid nf the dog 
nr kill her.

Hand compiled with the law 
Iasi night and hurled Jlp aiming 
the lose hnihea in lit, gulden 

Halil the Hiegnem nf Hark. W. It. 
Hathaway when asked if Jin had 
been killed: "| haven't the faintest 
idea It hasn't anything !<> do with 
nir "

I’ ll IFXT M i l l ’ ll
CINCINNATI. July 

The Cincinnati Timex-Stai said to
day It hsa learned the (lev, ||. H, 
Fellioelter, a Cincinnati Kranrla- 
i an priest, was the C«th"lic chap
lain shot to death liy North Kntean 
nn the Kuni River (mint July FA.

The priesF was attending Ameri
can wminded soldiers at the time, 
the papei said. Thirlv wounded 
Americana were shot tn death in 
then lltteia the same time

Dispatches aevetal days ago re
lated the prieat won a ruin lots 
with a Baptist rhuplaiti to sae 
which would atay with thr wound
ed after the American* gave up 
their position*.

The paper said Fatliei Felhoal- 
ter’< family live* In Louisville, Ky.

The Great Rift Valley e»s 
tend* from northern syT'* 
most to the southern tip of Afri
ca, enclosing the Red Sea and 
th# lake* of Eaa»t Africa among 
other bodlaa of water.

lying domant volcano* are like
ly to produce the woret erup
tion*, aava tha National Geogra
phic Society, because they Havj 
accumulated a bigger "stopper* 
of rock and ash.

The Bhlnolobwe uranium 
noaita In tha Balaian Congo 
aiscoramd In H U .

.1 a.

1 vji 1

•PIR
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OCEAN SPRAY

CHEESE « P a  < » • »

T H F  tM N F O Itn  H K R A f.T ). H A N F O R D  F L O R ID A THURSDAY JULY 27, 1950

#"| •**» IS'"™ • " iili in g  fli m  r
lo i nil county, tin* cIuhkim nr.* 
about 10 lii I ilml Hie fu■ iu>
«<l it following it. Ami it in |i*yln,:
him ufl In n'tiiiii."

That is tin- *j|i4a11In x ta tfin v lil 
in a ttory about h good Florida 
/•liner lerril'd by our ot thu well 
known iioiitlirrn fnrm join unit u 
ccnjilr of y n n  ago. That em
phasise# one of the marks of a 
good farmer—be follow, funning 
practices that are known to be 
good In this arm.

"H e’s Hu* kind of faiuiri who 
keeps his fence rows clean, his 
implements inula i shelter, hi» sun 
becoming mure fertile, his animals , 
fat and his tenants satisfied," 
the article continue:,, Ilucsn'l thut 
statement alone pielty well sum 
dn the murks of u good funner? 
Can't you picture the kind of funn
er who does the tilings described 
there? And It's certainly u con
trast with the mail who lets Ins 
fences run down, is forever having 
to chase the hogs or cows out of 
hit neighbor's fields, doesn't ever 
put hie Implements under slieltei 
or out of liu way, leta his laud id|d 
animals huth become poorer a* 
the years go by.

“ Diversification In the keynote 
on his faun," according to the ar
ticle. Just another mark of a 
good fanner, for diversification 
UOt only helps to keep the land 
frttllc and productive, it helps to 
insula an income fot the family.

Ths particular farmer's yiejm

Try and Stop Me
•By BENNETT CERF-

WHKN Sir Thomas Lipton died in 1931, he had never imbibed 
alcohol, smoked, gambled, nor married. Maybe that's why 

Id was able to leuve four million dollars to the poor o f Glasgow 
in his will. Competitors say,

wet* around 60 per cent higher 
he slate average, lie plans 

to have crops reaching lint vest
stage at successive times, when 
labor can lie uinl to hist advant
age.

‘ He grows Improved crops, plants 
bfttei kinds o p t  m i  tin pas
ture, steadily l opioves Die quality 
of his livestock, kttpt Ids equip
ment in good otdil and works out 
Itftlgni
' With all those marks of a good

Dllfirm er showing all over Ids place, 
It’ * small wonder that the farm 
Journal wanted to curry a story 
about him.

Hints To IIorTewivefe
By Anna Mae Sikes

those
PUItKE PROGRESS 

Fruit puma, especially

E nerved by /rearing, ate coin- 
g Into the Importance they have 

Tong deserved, according to' U. (j. 
Boiler of Hie U. 8 . Department 
of Agriculture's Western Regional
Laboratory, Albany, California. 
Mr. Sorher believes these smooth.
“ tlaved” fruit produrls will be 
used more and more In ice cream, 
sherbets, and other trosen daa- 
•V tii also In sundae toppings, 
beverages and confestions—to the 
benefit of fruit growers, packets, 
food manufaetturm and consum
er i. They may eventually be pack
ed' in small containers for retail 
tala along with other frosen foods. 
For several years farm familes 
have been interested in homt- 
m eking their own fruits In this

Ths United States is a great 
fruit-growing ami irult-cunsumlng 
country. The demand for teady- 
preparad products with the full 
natural flavor of fm lt  fruit is in- 
creasing. Frozen fruit puree* are 
tailor-made for this demand. Their
advantage to the fruit grower Is 
a lt only that they offer another 
OSHlat tor Ids crops, but that they
taka mors of nu fruit than any 
Other product except Juice because
pff-sixes and altapas may be used, 
kb well as fully ripe fruit of finest
Bator but too mellow fur shipping 
trash or canning.
' Already nearly a iloien dtffer- 

froten fruit puteea are being

K tired commercially— apricot, 
na, boyeenlM<rry, lemon, or

____ _ tangerine, nectarine, peach,
plum, raspberry, and strawberry. 
Many other fruits have made eg- 

illenl puree in laboratory testa,cellmi „ ■ ■
(•eluding blackberries, cantalopes 
paachtm, guavas and mangoea. 

Commercially purees have prov- 
‘ successful in several lines. Fro- 

i orange and.lemon puree, deve- 
hy sclent taut of- the Uurau 

' cultural and Industrial 
_ y in  Southern California, 
i popuar with eherbst-mak-
aoon aa these purees went 

commrrial production.

ntad % several
for sundaa toppings

lltirkaned slightly

and 
weatarn 

are

Rums, lltirkaned allg 
rua pectin and sugar and

_______ I Wlth sliced or whole fruit;
Vetva Fruit, U»a frosen oomblna- 

tlen pf fruit puree, sugsr, gelatin 
•lid water which was manufae- 
tnrod and distributed in the South-

daring the war after its deve 
by. the Westera Labors

stage a comeback with
fruit prices.

INDIGO IB POPULAR
DO, Fla,— The popu- 

_  “  Indigo aa. a «>««■ 
-Cor citrus moves and aa a

Is- on the upswlmgm Is- on the upswing 
County, sayg County 

K. Baatsmau, Tills »**• 
1,000 acres ware planted to 
Lwume lit the county, aa 

fw lth  a« 0  acres in

FAKE UP BUSMSSt/|
mfamft.Jr i. /
Jfatigr X

"(.da* - ! a

however, it wus because he 
was the smartest, slickest ex- 
hihitionist who ever entered 
the tea business. Sir Thomas' 
yachts (he financed five suc
cessive S h a m ro c k * ) never 
once captured the interna
tional cup, but they won for 
his tea products about a bun
dled million dollars' worth 
of free publicity.

Will Rogers said, "Sir Thom
as is probably ths world's worst 
yacht builder bul absolutely the 
world's moat cheerful loser" 
Sit Thomas could afford to be!

According to Sir Thomas' biographer, Alec Waugh, hla publicity 
•vaa summed up In tins on* paragraph: “ A man may (give many 
• i lends, but lie will find none so steadfast, so constant, so ready to 
-e.pond to hi* wants, so capable of pushing him ahead, as a little 
•rather-covered book with the name of a bank on Ita cover."

Ci/iorifAi. tew. w i« i.i. « i i  Ctrl, Oiuniiuua Km* rtiiwu Srsatcsu.

YOU'RE TELLING ME!
»y MOV? KINO

THE FEDERAL RESERVE 
isports home buying dropped a* 
per tent lit lust*. Well, with the 
wai and all the talk about atom 
bombs, people Just don’t know 
whet* they'll be from on* day to 
the next, or if.

! I !
Hut automobile buying climbed 

I t  yet cent in 1949. Indicating 
perhaps that people who don't 
know where they'll be want to 
have a way to get out ot where 
they ate.

I I. I
bstigner Christian Dior taye fall 

etylae will make women leek Ilka 
well-drsMsd guitar*. Many with 
strings attached.

! I I
The guitar luok will be en

hanced by alitn-aa-peucil eklrtt.

Centra/ Press Writer
The skull will even have a 
slimming effect on husbanda 
inure or less flattening the bib- 
line.

I I 1
Joe Lours wa n t g  to £gbt 

Eetatd Charlet lor the fovern- 
menf. Even it  it I axes bia ring 
attengtb.

I I I
A Oerman butcher said he r*- 

turned from the U. I. because 
"•vet there I found I could no* 
follow my old profession." Now 
he's trying la maka his mark buck 
homo.

I I I
Me asks. “ Is there freedom to 

America without moory.'" Well, 
yea, but wbu wants it Inst way?

CENTRAL FLORIDA QUICK FREEZE 
AND STORAGE CO.

YOUR

Locker Plant
401 W. 13th Hi. Phone 1318

QUALITY POODS-SPECIAL PRICES
DO THIS PART OF YOUR BRO W ING  AT  

“ YOUR LOCKER P L A N T ”  THIB W EEK END 
YOU W ILL  RB PLEABED

P O U L T R Y
FLA . GRADE A— DBEBBBD *  DRAWN

FRYERS........ ........  pound $ $ $
HENS..................... pound ^
ROASTERS..............pound 5 )4
SHIPPED— GRADE A — DRESSED A DRAWN

TOM TURKEYS.........pound

BONELESS ROLLED 
I16EF CHUCK

ROASTS 
Pound 59 4

T E N D E R  R IB  B Y E  
C U B E D

STEAKS 
Pound

ME A T S
WESTERN BAUY 

BEEF

LIVER 
Pound

4-oz. pkgs 55*

SEA FOODS
i»PAi»Y TO FRY

SHRIDIP.......
JUST HEAT AND EAT

12-rn. pkg. 7 1 *

DEVILED CRABS... .. 2 shells AC*
SUITS MOST E V K ly  ONE—-S C IA N

lb. M
SUITS MOST EVERY ONE—OCEAN

PERCH FILLETS

FRUITS -  VEGETABLES
SEA BROOK FARMS BROCCOLI .........  12 og. ||e

BEABROOK FARMS' SPINACH....... |  It  « .  ||c

POLAR GREEN PEAS ...... ....... |  I I  at. ||r

POLAR'RBD RASPBERRIES----------- --------- i f  « .  «ftc

MERRY-GO-ROUND
ST. JOSEPH, Mb.. July 27-</P)

-Four young persons, out for a 
gTvpit rk were given for a real rids 

mi a merry-go-round hy the law 
iieforo they were picked up last 
night for quoxtioning about a 
worthlexx check and a stolen pig.

Louie Jacob*, evidence officer 
for the prosecutor, sow the four 
he wax seeking riding the merry- 
gu-round at a park. Ho was a- 
frsid if ha tried to arrest all four

iuviiy-go-rouiHl and keep it go 
Ing until he wax ordered to xtnp 

Then Jacobs cent for deputy

hy himself some of them might 
get away. He told Wayne McG lock-

sheriffs. They had to come five 
mite*. Meantime the four, the on-

The volcano Maun* Los re
sin p. mains as an escape vent for the 

volcanic notlvlty that formed the 
Hawaii Island*.

Dr. Henry McLauiiti

lln, the operator, to speed up the

ly one* on the contraption, got 
their_ money* wurizi nil the merry- 
' go-muud.

The scientific nxme f^r the 
lioa .constrictor is ."constrictor 
constHetor”.

Optometrist

I.J  UsgnoQa At*. Phone Sid

s s

Quamity Bights Bossirvao Prices Good Thru Sat., July 29

Strut

U. S. No. 1 
White Potatoes 10 25

California Peaches 2 u» 39
s  Lettuce 3-25c £.hU c

Avocados ^  5 C 
Grapes 29s 
Carrots 2 Bunch«o

California (or 49c Dos.)

u. 19e
New Sweat

Potatoes 4 u.. 29c
New Red Bliss

Potatoes 4 Lb.. 25c
California

PlMMO
California Fating

Poors Lk 19c

Margold Colored lA '* Super Brand ^ s

M argarine
Dixictna Frozen Sliced, Sweet, 12*oz.

Strawberries
Minute Maid 4  Snow Crop Brands Frozen

ORANGE JUICE 
GRAPE JUICE . . 
LEMONADE MIX 2 c*n* 49*
Aqan Frosan Spinach pkg. 19c 
Aqan Frosan Graan Paaa pLg. 23c

Ajfen Frozen Broccoli 
Frozen Blackeyed Pea* 
Frozen Deviled Crabs for

Krolt a Kay Natural

Cheese *53'
i fChee Zee" Chsest Food 2 Lb̂  69c 
Philadelphia Cream Chaesa 2 29c
Badi NIxl Oleo %Ud 25c ^  27c
Blaa Bonne! Nar|ariae 29c

lib-lb. Eel back

Nsal nr- ||c
m -lo. Eel beck
GrUs rkg. I8c
Old Dutch
Cleaaser c« Uc

IDEAL
Dog food

2  no. i 25c 

PLANTEES 
3 2 *

Cocktail

CANPflBE
H eLb. Pkg.

s w ir n
Mr. Baby Meek 

tVg-oo. Cm 1 | c

IIIFTS
Owe Baby

Kralt's

Miracle Whip
(Lim it— Tw o)

Pint

Standard

Tomatoes 3
(Limit—Six)

No 2 Cans
Mb, Can

Niblets

12 OZ. CAN

Na 909 
Can

3 ?  4 8 °

Argo Grant h  White Evaporated

h i l w i  2 «o.3i)i 21c Anaser's Milk 3 T*“
Kwuam. (UPdt—Ten) Factory Pack

■14 i t M 0 l d f  44-ox. 23c Bl«o loio lice 3 lit, P k g  29c
Cans

: e  T e n d e r a y  B e e f
Qm—nnlhBd Fieih 6  Tandwr or Double Your Money Sack 

Sirloin
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Legal Notice
.  C*1TATII1\

HE S TA TE  O F F LO H IPA  I di

n>:wA yonKIOXG « * * » » ■
A ‘ worn um»i»!nt bavins been 

fjlul again*; you Id the I'ltcult 
Court In « i:■) for seroffula founty 1 
Florida In Chancery. lor dltcrce. 
the ehor ! title of »>• h In- ‘j ;uU|u 
YV Slave-right, Plalntltr. va: I.nnceTot 
it elntrt!||lii, iPfrndutit", th fr prr- 
***** arr> to command you to B» «p. 
p*«r. and life your written defense* 
in raid canstj on before rli, lom 
d*T of Atiguat. Al>.. 1*50, other- 
Wise. Decree Fro Conferso will be flit»f9d ara nst you

Tte Sanford ller-vld !• hereby 
deslcriuted ns a newspaper of g-n- 
■tul circulation to which this no- 
lice shall be published once each 
We*« for four ccn-eeutlv.. w.»U* 

Witness my hard and official 
At santord. in the tfoatuy of :-em!- 
■Oie, State of Flcrida th:s the lsth day of July, AD. 1»50,

o, v. h i:rnd o s
Clerk of the Circuit Court
Hemlniu* County. Florida

“ »A L J

I)r. H. K. King
Chtroprertnr

San. At. N it. Mi. Illilc. 
Ph. 1752 or 1716

N C M  A N D  X IIA Y

*

NOTICE
•■an'orU F lo  ride July ISth. m o  

M *T  O: IS H E r.F B T  fJ V n N  that

Bur-tiar.t to Chapter 1st. r jo rM a
tatut*> J '* l  ns .nvendej, the foi- 

UiWlnp described tar 1 -Jn Seminole
County. F lorida w i,! b- . ft. red 
tor |Hle at puM! outcry f i r  tl.* 
highest and best cash bid at the 
fron t door o f the Urmlu dr C .'.n tv  
Court flouae, ut .Sanford, bi-.tlnnli K 
• t  11:15 A 51., oh 5fonday Ju*y 
•let. AD IMS:
L o t ' I f  U . l i  A 15 Block 5 Palm 

u rtH ce. P la t Hook < P a e «  SI

t o t e  i.' l l A i  B lock 19 Crystal 
Dak* YVliftet Urines SjbtllvM uti 
P la t Book r  F a c e s - l i t ,  i l l  and

Dots C A T  Block 21 Ptrumwold, 
F ia t Book  1 ra c e *  So A 91 *  P lat 
Book < P a ce , to A

'  1 **ut Franklin  T errace  Plat Book 
1 I  P age  Tl,

o. p. mini; D q:,’
Clerk o f the Circuit Court 
Sem inole.County. F lorida.( l U l )

OZARK II(f.

How Long Does
CHANGE OF LIFE Last?

fo r  t</ra* womtft mltf-ltfc’ i c*uclsl
si : a » H it i )  ke * r^£jtn«Uy short time, 

fi r cthtii, urfonur "teir, much lenrrr. In 
«*•' wr cu t li « stsftibk thir.* U to Nike 
O l« vt-'jr tr, i-k ptrfci n  fa ir t» poctiM*. 
Thik'd %khjr todajr tUuui.ai of women 

CntJ&l. It* moJ#rn-f>rt to ofttn
•1m * i-iit the comfort mar help rtfukd to 
•wtfo iinaiti, tJfT and i|.
Ii*'e teat d«prrt-*kf:f K*Ak. tired fc<iirs.

Wctittfskliy r*l*\|.if in iitrruu* irriu* 
H illy , Cntdii t ( f in d  •Umachic toiils 
att-.n 1a*H» Katurt fncteaaa rciiataQco. 
f ci til|r titsJitjr. and tit* fob a Wiahtar 
outlook on Ikf*. Do try It! 6*t Cor Jot tedoy.

Ailr.

Housework 
Easy Without 
NaggingBackache

A* wr |fi itldar, atttaa and • train, our*
#w*nfon, *&cr«at>o amtkinf or exposure to 
cold *om*tim*a olowa down kldnty func* 
tfvD. TtU  may lead many fclka to rrra- 
plain of r-*KBtr;g borkacht. koa of pap and 

inrodacha* and dltvlnnu. (kiting 
up night■ nr fiauuvnt pat»atea map raault 
frwu minor bladder Itritatiuna duo to cold, 
dauipna** or dietary Indiarrrtiona.

If your diacomforta oto due to thee# 
cauaea, don't wait, try Doan’* rill*, a mild 
diuretic, Dead *ucoe**fully by rnillfoni for 
oTrr year*. While thcaa lyniptrufia may 
often otbei v.* H* occur, it * amaileio how 
nin ny tltne* Doan'a give happy ralkf — 
help the l i  mile* of kldnex tube* and filtera 
flush out waste. Gal Doan'a PUIa today I

■— Adv.

V'htts o f  thu k iM  b iou hd  Iht 
Hawniinu volcano M aun a ban 
have h ttn  a national park nine*? 
1910.

Thu Hawaiian volrano Muui 
1*0. wag horn ago* ago thmiu 
a l,tHM)*niiIe crack in the fl* 
of the Pacific.

ROYALTEX

C/tMtey 6  z\(OMTEITH
/ v 5  A C c  Z

iit*|U n A l

. | Rom  where 1 s it ... 6y Joe M arsh

Taka Your Choice

Sitting around loot Friday err- 
hint, (hr folk lumrd h> thr brst 
*■7 *'f (ettlni to sleep nlirn It 
•crini >oo Just can't. *T1ir «a ) I 
always do," say* Sandy Johnson; "1* 
to breathe deep and make heliete I 
wrl|h a tun."

“Juat throw away the jillluiv—ft 
worka every tlmr,''aaya Huti Kllia. 
When couutinK aheep came up, 
riifht away waa theijuesiion: What 
kind ut ah rep T

From wherr I ait, you rould ar- 
gue 'til Doomtday and never get 
complete agreement on u lot of 
thing*. Now, take me. I ’m ail for

having a *!»•» of berr or ale on 
Occaeion. Four ''aociable beverage'1 
may be a ''Coke”—or Uiltermllk or 
maybe a cup of hot cotfee.

Hut enjuylng our preference* l» 
a right in this country and each of 
tit I* entitled lo his own. Thr im
portant thing I* to respect that 
right In thr true democratic aplrlt 
of underatanding! As a matter of 
fart, what a tiresome old world I Ida 
would be If we all did have the aama 
like* and dltllkea!

f a .  Ot(*u£

Cofflight. IViO, l nilrj Suns Birmis FvunJoli*a

Ht Hay Ciotti

THREE TIRE LIVES IN ONE

5*  “

Use
HERALD 
W*nt Adi
fa t Hesalta

Tka lelientaa ratae aeptr te 
•U W ait Ada ewbltafeed la The 
•safer* Kerala i

la* per aertieaUa* laai
IBe "per llae laeerttei 
•a per Ua* tasertlea 
* per llae laeartlea

Se per Uae |er Trarlr
Flee w.rfa to Ike llae. 

Daelle raM far hlaeW fare tape.

PHONE 148
Waal AM sell! be

__ trlepheae •> aaeas-
Awaa rkara* If rear aaae 

la Ike lelepbea* booh, 
tara far IWI* aceeaeaseda- 

i eanrtlaer le eapeeled 
prenptlr, la t f i r  fee 

reafrr lb* bta possible 
Waal Ada a u l be 

lb* dag befer*
sarslee, all Hue 
Is ear offte* *a 
tspUeaUea.

rtewe* as life as IsomedlalMr 
I ha atrer etsars la rear id.

*1 be respoaelble fur 
oa* lacdrreet laser*

THE
SANFORD
HERALD

KOH k K N T  — 1

I tL A K A  A r  ATM ENTS, I n m
m  Store*. US W. Ftral IU m S.

ne 490-W.
IIODEEN 4 itoori aMfiment, fur* 

. .  A likS or u a/iu b Ji m S. M0 Park 
*|r . Ansiw. a ( i

{RNISUKD APT*. FOR RENT 
-Bmmm with private bath and 

kttchen.
> with prlvhth bath and 
hltchan. Apply S it W. 

•th Strict or Nick Pkg. blur* 
410 *anford AV*

•  BEDROOM, t  bathroom furniah- 
, 4* hour*. Phon» flit-M. 
u BOOM Apartment unfu___ T___J ______|___onfnmUkad.

hot water heater and
70S_ __nawly decorated. Ph

rj>.̂  A. ______
4-ROOU Apartment, one block 

Ben nuraery, children accepted. 
Oa* refrigerator. Water and 
"  ‘ ^  furnlehcd. Apply SIS Pal*

furnUhed home; 1 fur- 
ihgd apartment 108 Mangoua- 

Ave. Call between 4-0 P.M.
182-M. _____________

ID 4 Room apartment. 
aolla Are. Phone 48V 

or Three Bedroam

PiWitkla*. good
I. Phone 6W-W.

FUHNIhHEt) Apai uncut. S ix  
roiunt, all electric tiiulnped.
I'h' t.q SS5-J, _________

2 - W ANTED TO RENT— 2

HOO.i !)>' month. IVimanent. 
I’h.-nt- VV'l. » t',4 foi P.M. Hill,

V— lunl F.eluie Knr Male— S

NICE HOME A farm ready to go. 
Hulldltige, fruit. Priced right. 
Call 16B9-J after B.

LAKE HARNEY
l.aige Luke Front Lota with nat

ural sand beach. Alio fi acre 
tracks of good land, lake privi
leges. A.A. Jane, owner South 
Shore of Lake Harney. P. O.

- Ueneva, Fla.___________________
BY OWNER-On* 10-Room House 

Funilthed o r  Unfui niahed— 
Tunis. Cameron Avenue. Tel. 
IB6U-W.

6 KOOM HOUSE, very nice, kit- 
then furnished, all room* are 
large, two porches, $6*00.00 
Liberal Hum. desirable neigh
borhood.

60 ACHES flowing well land, de
sirable for a email ranch, dose 
In and priced at $26.00 per 
acre.

COUNTRY HOME—S bedroom 
house, largt porches with 6 
acres of land, house has just 
been reconditioned.
FRED W. BENDER. Realtor 

Phone 1010 Room 2
Fla. 8 tala Rank Rldg.
A, H. Peterson, Broker 

P h o n e J r i^ ^ J I^ N J g l jk ^ w

Articles Kor Hale — 5

TUXEDO FEEDS; Complete linn 
Hunt's Tuasdo Feed Store

We both loss when you don't brine 
your prescriptions to LANEY'8. 
Phono t0«

ESlfELMANB Red Roe* Feed. 
Touchton A Watson, 1M1 Colon 
Ave. Phnno llit-J.

GOOD AND RAO 
Used >Po Walnut Bedroom 

aulta
Used 2Pc Living Room B u lb____
Used OPc Living Room Salt* 84.96 
Used Sofa Bod with MapW 

Arras
Used Solid Oak Side Board 
Usod Round Dining Room 

Tablo
Used Kitchen Cabinet 
Special I 0x12 Linoleum 
Special I Fleet i* Window M 

Choice of Galore
MATHER OP SANFORD 

2C>-*» E. let. St. Phs—  U7 
Tap Flight Paint ~ —  ttJtS 
Navy -T " Shirt* | .48 Ea.
Tarpaulins, AU Sitea

Don't Buv Till You . 
ARMT-NAYT BL'RPL

16*0
10.00

1 1 * 0
19.96
6.96

1.1*

SAMSON1TR LUGGAGE 
Hanford Jewelry A Luggage Co. 
300 Sanford A w . Tel. 134H
SWAP SHOP — 40b E. 4th 8t. 

We Buy, Sell or Trade must 
anything. Phone 1UH-J.

ELECTROLUX lU'frlKenitur, M 
ft. Krruame. J. C. Walter, Iuiku 
Monror*. Phone 1662-112.

AT AUCTION Kriiluy night ut 
Farmers Mnrket Small Hunt 
with Inboard Mutui, Fully 
et|ulp[)e<l fur fishing <ir fiU-nwin i-.

12 FT.' PLYWOOD 1IOAT, Hwifi 
built, Seml-V Hottum with 10 
II.I*. Kvlnrude Light Knur bick
er and Trailer. Omul condition 
and fast. Coat $640. Will sue- 
rifle* at $300.00. I’lmm- H.t6-I.

CUTTINGS from famnua bunch 
sweet potato**, davcluju'd by 
Georgia Egperimentol Ktathm. 
$1.00 per hundred. Phone 866-J. 
Henry Nickel,_____

AT AUCTION 8 P.M. Friday 
night, July 28 at Farmera Mnr
ket 1 David Bradley Garden 
J ^ ty j^ j^ u J G vM o r . _____

•—-ARTICLE® W ANTED— fl

WE BUY, SELL A TRADE used 
furniture. Wllson-Maler Furnl- 
lure On.. 111 E. lat. Phone 968

T—  Pnlg-LIrMtock-MupDliM

WE PICK up your dead animal* 
without charge. Phone Ovlado— 
2001,

COWS AND HOG8— Copeland'm 
hut hmtaa on W. 26th St. he- 
forn_ reach inn cemetery.

H ELP W ANTED

WOMAN Saetatary an<l Book- 
keeper. Shorthand necessary. 
Congenial working condition*, 40 
hour week. State age, exper
ience nnd training. Rax WT c/o

_  Df w  Store
■t e S o o r a p h e r ' -

wNb •M**ar or Hall 
lawn. Awdy Ralph

D help, A p p l y

preferably 
Rail read exper 

Ralph A. Smith,

FKMALt CL^feK; typist, must Im> 
experiaticad In filing, iwnortx. 
pantlhSk afflce routine. Eatxb 
Ushad I aval firm offers permit 
nant rasporulble position, 40 hr. 
wash, good working conditions. 
Give age, education, experience 
and w nrg daaired In first let- 
Ur. Writ# Mm HG, Sanford 
Herald._______ _____ _________

WANTED—Bookkeeper, uae day 
a weak. Must ha regular. Mac's 
Eleadsh Service. 2*7 Magnolia

MAN WANTED for Rawleigh bus- 
Inaai. Ball to IBM families. 
Writ* today, Rawlelgh'a. Dept. 
rAQ»44<LRA. Memphis. Trnn. 

A L L T yH S T ^  iSidosM. Wort.
Fraa KOI

WORK W A N T k IT —»

HA BY SITTER, Nell William ", 
Plume H72-W. Ituskience I62u 
liuuglaa Ave.

HAVE MONEY on fino watch am] 
clock repairing. Fellows Hume 
^hop._J700 Sanfiird Ave.

JOB AS Cuok-hminckeeiier. Goud 
references. Suaie Hi own. 412 
Cyprea* Ave. Cull after 4:0"
I'.M.______________

HKI.IAHI.K Kx peril-nceil lUmlv 
Man. Eleferem‘t*s. WanU atcailv 

J j u M r i o i ^ I h u i M e ^

1 1— HtminetM Oiiport uni ties

SMALL Grocery anil meat luaikel 
fur aule. Heaaonahle, Hcaaon 
fur aelllngT In the Naval It- 
serve—4JU Sanfurd Ave. Sun 
for^

12—  Soneinl Her"*—h -12
I.AWNMOWERS Sharpened, hi- 

cycle* repaired, Lock A Ke> 
work. Prompt Sarvk-e. II. W 
Shuman, H fl R. 4th Ht.

NBW FLOORS emtacad to per- 
faction. Old float* made like 
new. Finishing, cleaning A vex
ing. Portable power plant, 22 
years aaparianen la Bambuda 
County, H. M. Gleason, lake 
Mary.

Drag line, bulldoser, dump truck, 
muck, fill dirt, shell and clay 
by load or job. Contact 1L K- 

. Cubsted, and associates, 10$ E. 
Maw York Ava.. Del,and. Ph
460 or 285-W._________________

Don't almmer thru the nuusuhi 
WAKE FRESHI WORK FRESH!

STAY FRESHI 
Mitchell room air rondltbinrr 

“The World's Finest"
Sale or Rent

For Information Phone 1249 
Vnduplch Ref-lgeratlon Service. 

UKLANUO Morning Sentinel, Or
lando Evening Star. Call Rslph
Hay.__1186-J.___________

VENETIAN BLINDS made' to 
order. Seminole  ̂Venetian Blind 
Co. 820 W. Srd St. Phone
1162-W.____ _____ ■

tlULLDOZING, Land ClearbiK »nd 
Grading. Call 684-M, O, J- 
Gehr, X6fl2 Willow Avenue, 

DAY AND NIGHT Grill open 21 
hours a ‘day. Serving good fpod. 
horaemadeplM^andcoH

i i - ,,7u?imoBu!ESr^i3
BUYING A CART Befow fltan- 

dug aoa ua to aavs asonay. In- 
■uDmarnt Loan Dept., Room 117. 
Phone 2M. Sanford Atlmtic 
NaUooal Bank Member PC40 
UD4T A  BRITISH FORD 

far aannonaical ttgnsgortgtkn— 
er day *hm six reals per

(a l
.. INC. ' 
Isa—, lac)

PACKARD COUPE, good 
Ron. Cheap. Phone 661 
II I  E. Slat. BL

___ J B fi

___ ________

Jit.
'a______________________  _________________

con (I I- 
W or

). 808

*

E x tu m r  lieuil ilr/uh (m m its cuhUhuous m uiuU nam f of A’u»ulltx nun-Aiil Inunuit.

60% MORE SAFE MUSS
With slid (nutrition isrvtr hnmn ui fiussihlr hr fat f t

You Get EVERLASTING WHITEWALLS
With 1‘rvtcrtivr Cut bn uu tJ to mititiluin the ifu l/ rn  btaulr of suur tu ts .

You Got New ( / .  S. NYLON LIFE-TUBES!
lo r  blowout /itvItcliuH tiri'ft fimsiblr brfotr,

IH I LOWEST CQ5T PIR SAFE MILE IN TIRE HISTORY!

U N I T E D  S T A T E S  R U B B E R  C O M P A N Y

VYI1UV WU WWW inoM in

T l.c jlrc .t M i l l  C l ’ M U K Y  M A S TE R S  
i^i'v (m i tv lim u ' in iJ  deplti* l heir 
original dr-tklJdrti I r c i j  lire ln itn l ran 
In i i i l iu l i  reliralird  xml irucw td at any 
limtr alien ullirr til** are |iiln| up 
llu ir lit I V  I but t»u  liJe n ilh  Ireth, 
nett ali-tiatm i Im  liim lm t can In cum*. 
A lt  YOU NCIP t o  DO II <•1111 year II. S. 
I\nfat Jealrr. Hr lias all tha ryai/liaral, 
llr  util lolly trshtrr every dtlail */ 
JUKI Ruyaltrs aoa -itiJ  m/rlji Itadiam.

T iro  Q u o llH o i on d  T oo to feS  
N e v e r  K n ow n  8 * fo n s l

l ‘ i|ul|t yuurtrll and family ttilb  this 
hrauly, milraitr and ttipcr-tilc lY  
I iiday. G el U lM t 'L R T H  I'K O O F  
ilom m ilialiua In-bur yuu buy I

A Hlyheil raih ullowunctt lar s i  year si4 Una
und lubn,

A luty trtSii Hintr It |*U getlrs ISeSS,
A fully suornnlteA.

A tk for th em  on th e  nes f tor you Buy 
PUT THIM ON YOUR PRISINT CAR TODAY I

H. B. POPE COM PANY
200 DANK AVK. S A N I'd ltl). I I.A. I’ H. 1440

so 14atwi
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MHnHO Wt of Die tBth Infantry Ilallnllon wntt .nl n South Korean 
reJlrbad station for a tru/fi which will tokd them back to the front line*. 
The wen had Unit pul ltd back for a needed rnrt. (international) Vf f- I'-vrtmir/'l iP‘*t* >n ■■ -V i  * •' X -  I *  «• .*> J

WHItl AN OFFfCH team the road ahead for Invading North JUmAn 
forces* member* of an American gun craw man their weapon on a road 
near Taejon. To the north, U. S. Negro trtopi In a fierce counter-attack 
have retaken city of Ycchon. (Trimeter Nsicsreel from International)

C1ITABV Of (IATI Dean Acheron (left) looks on In Washington u
British AmbfUradO  ̂•Ih'CJllvcr Frank* sign* an agreement edvering the 
creation of a long-rung# proving ground for guided missile* In tha 
Bahama Island*. Witnessing tha algnlng of the 23-year pact between 
the U.S. and Great Britain are Sir George Sandford (standing, left), tha 
Governor of the BaKra* Island*, and Prig. Gen. \Y till tun L. Richardson, 
Cbmlnending Gener#! oM ht Florida-proving ground. (International)

Htk HEAD BOWED in grief, Mrs. Yettn Mm low ul I’lur.ign clip**,tenderly 
tn horlwh chi birth As She tolls them tluif llwjr father, Ma). Fred Kniahuol 
Mm low, hn« been reported killed In action on the Korean front 
Adtlrtim loft) slates In wide-eyed'disbelief, white little Lynne. 2, 
U too yc . understand the trigedy. (/ntcniotlomil h'oundpholo) 3B!t3rw-*f * S’t HTi jjt.

»«jj p i t

I

IgAdVlA;1

.(.to,,*;. » ---------  —.  -T-
cbll-feA despan, flowri to I 
Ihg hunt "In a fuw dayi 
according to an Army speiwwms u rJ H E & n fia .*s «nay, conlera at ffe«. White House with i n  

r  of Stata Dean Acheron (right). Tlfirt  
ahead far tha North Atlantic Pact grotip.

;w.v
■ > .1 ir.'*!*,. ’ ’ J *. 'te i.  t .

(InternattoilW);

. . . .
u< lUM -

l__

t. - .n *n s»teMw 
Ambassador, racalvaaIN WAtHINOTON, Madame Pandit I 

from AuL Secretary of Stale Gcoi 
Indian proposal for a Soviet—U. 8 . war. Oa
‘ho appeasement'' batls, the note repudiate* Indh 
Iketloo that Red China be admitted to Ma V jR  
atom af Russia to tha Sccurlty^oundl, (lni<

i. .  ̂ ^

hit driver to move forward towaNMtu

let Cavalry Division gal 
Badtofkoto from interne front with ■ member of thd 

akyhotQfrowfwterwattoiiaiy

jrt h*.

K 1,SWilW

£  *
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Legal Notice

M»TIFK
*-)**% f*n (/clock nil Tlmr »s!*r

nn.rnlnif, AiiRUBt ] ft |&5ti the H »ir it
o f l>u hi (c in a i f  net Ion w ill receive 

Lids on pclionv Dub lire*, Far 
in form al ton .al l  ni tin- nun<Tlnt**nd • 
ent‘»* o ff ic e  nf Hit* Court I Ioudm, 

iford, Florida- T l»r  Imncii r«* 
rv<* the ligh t tu reject i»t»Y or nil

HF MI NO LB  COUNTY HOARD OF  
PUBLIC INSTRUCTION

T.W, La felon. Hupl. and 8*o. 
LK . Jordan. Chairman

em f*
►trrrs
ttda.

fSTAtl 
RAYMOND M. IIALL

1.1. rnuril Urolc.r 
mill A h *nt.

Fla Ht.M« Hank Ilia*.
CnrapaitlM, 

Hood l.lntlne*.
INSURANCr

A. I). ROSIER
Distributor

Foi*

Johns—Manville

Products

•  As|itm|l Hhlnglea
•  Atlwiiin Hhinglc*

■ Roll ItuofiiiKa
•  Iturk Wonl Balia
I  A ilm lin  Klatbosrd

•  Insulating Hoard*

•  lioof Coating*

•  Corrugated Transit*

•  Asphalt Tile Floor*

N.

•  ('milking I'Ulllf*

Frenrh Are Phone 207 

k llulll up Hoof*

A t THE C H U R H C tS
*11 Churth Nolle** nu.t be presented *1 the U*rald office on to* 
Jay before publication.

Sanford .Ministerial Association 
Rev. H. L. Zimmerman, President 

Joe C. Crews, Sec. - Truss,

CENTRAL BAPTIST CHURCH 
Ninth Hi reel and Laurel Avenue

Rev. S. L. Whatley, Paalor
Sunday School 0:45 A.M. Class 

H, for all age?.
Blurnlnff Worship 11:00 A.M 

Sermon t>y pa.tor.
B.T.U. 7:00 P.M. Uhlfma for all 

nge group*.
Evening Worship • 8:09 P.M 

"Salvation By Grace— la It Eter
nal?", sermon by npstor.

Vacation Bible School Com
mencement Friday, July 28 at 7:JP( 
P.M.

W.M.S. will meet at the church 
Tuesday, August 1, 8:00 P.BI.

Midweek Prayer Service Wed
uewlay 8:00 P.BI.

FIRST c llL ’ RCII OF CHRIST.
SCIENTIST 

800 Hast Second Street
Sunday School 9:46 A.Bl.
Morning Service 11:00 A.M.
Wednesday Service 8:00 P.M.
Reading Room Tuesdays and 

Fridoya 3:00 to 5:00 P.M.
“ Love" is the subject of the 

I,e*M>n-Sermon which will lie 
r«ad ill. Chtnche* uf Christ, Scien
tist, throughout the world on 
Sunday, July 30.

The Golden Text la: "Beloved, 
let ua love one another: fur love 
it of God; and every one that 
Joveth is born nf God, and know- 
eth God" U John 4:7).

Among the citation* which -ora- 
prtse the Lesson-Sermon Is the 
folluwlng from the Bihle: "And *e 
have known and believed the love 
that God hath to u*. Gud Is love; 
and he that ilwellath In love dwell- 
eth in God, and God in him" (i 
luhn 4:10).

The Lesion-Sermon also includes 
i he following pasiage from the 
Christian Science textbook. "Sci
ence and Health with Key to the 
Scripture*,” by Mary Baker Eddy: 
"Not materially but tpiritually we 
know Him a* divine Blind, *• 
Life, Truth, and Love. We shall 
obey and adore In proportion g* wo 
ippiehend the divine nature and 
love Him understanding^, warring 
no more over the corporeality, but 
rejoicing in the affluence of our 
God.. . .  The Christian Science God 
is universal, eternal, divine Love 
which changeth not and oansetli 
no evil, disease, nor death" (140: 
7-12, 25-27). __________ _ _

NOTICE
ll": ""0 '"L l».: * ■' I* US, i11 * 1 Hjl *t h I1*1
o’clock/on'^hur^dfly morning, August 10, 1950 

the * F(*iffinot« * fount)’ Boara of Public InstfuctlSn will* 
received .settled -bids on it heating ayfltetn for Lyman, 
Selipol, IxRiKWood-AUamimtie, Seminole County, Flor
ida. Pinna and tuieoifirutionH can be obtained from Ar- 
chitei’l Elton .1. Moughton ut the Sanford Atlantic Na- 
tiomtl Bank Iltiiltlintf on deposit of Ten Dollant. The 
Bid muni lx- accompanied by a cashier’s or certified 
check in the num of five per cent of the bid. The Board 
react von the right to, reject any or all bidn.

BOARD OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, FLORIDA 

L. E. Jordan, Chairman 
T. W. Lawton, Superintendent

4 t.

At ten o’clock on Thursday moralng, August 10, 1950 
the Seminole County Board of Public Instruction will 
receive Rented bids on Alteration! and Addition* to 
Lyman School, Longwood-Altmonte, 8aaliwla County, 
Florida. Plans and specifications can be obtained from 
Architect Elton J. Moughton at the Sanford Atlantic 
National Hank Building on depoeit of Ten Dollars. The 
Bid must be accompanied by a cashier*! or certified 
check in the sum of five per cent of the bid. Th* 
Board reaorvea the right to reject any or all bids.

BOARD OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA 

L. E. Jordan, Chairman 
T. VV. Lawton, Superlntandant

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 
Twelfth Street and Laura) Avenue 

L. A. Allen, Pastor
Sunday School 9:45 A.Bl.
Morning Worship 11:00 A.M. 

Pastor speaking on subject, “ Shut 
Out, Shut In— Which One?"

Evening Youth Service (1:45 
P.M. Blrs. Daudredge I* the leader 
of a fine program which will lie 
enjoyed by all.

Evening Worship Service for 
all 7:45 P. M.

Mid-week Service Wednesday 
8:00 P.M.

Radio program over WTRR 
daily at 1:45 P.M. Monday through 
Friday. Reiiue.it for praver and 
for any portion of the Bible to be 
explained aliu songs are welcome. 
W# are trying to be a blessing to 
you on these ptograms.

HOLY CROSS CHURCH 
(Episcopal)

Rev. H. Lyttleton Zimmerman, 
R.D., Hector

9:30 A.M. Holy Eucharist and 
sermon.

9:30 A.M. Church School.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

Rev. Angus G. Mclnnla, B.D„ 
Pastor

9:45 A.Bl. Church School
11:00 A. M. Morning Worship. 

Deane.
Sermon by the Rev. Tenney

7:00 P.M. Pionrer Fellowship. 
Youth Fellowship.

Special music inr Sunday morn
ing: sulo, "Tench Me To Pray" 
Jr wilt by Mrs. Harris Folds.

TREND OF PRICES 
NEW YORK, July 28—The As

sociated Press weighted wholesale 
price index of 35 commodities yes
terday 182.99, week ago 180.36, 
Mouth ago 172.11, year ago 163.. 19.

I960 19(9 1941 1917
High 182.99 177.37 208.14 207.94

Try and Stop Me
--------------By BENNETT CERF---------------

Farm Board

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Park Avenue at Sixth Street 

W, P, Brooks, Jr., Pastor 
John L. Miller, 

Educational Director
"We've Raved A Place For You."
Sunday School 9:45 A.Bl. A 

place for every member of the 
family, “ Bring your family to 
Sunday School."

Morning Worship 11:00 A.M. 
Sermon bv Dr. Pope A. Duncan of 
Stetson University.

Training Union 6:45 P.M. A 
Union for every church member, 
Story Hour for children under 0 
year* of age.

Evening Worship 8:00 P.BI. 
Sermon by Dr. Pope A. Duncan 
of Stetson University.

Wednesday Evening Service 8:00 
P.M.

"Building Air-Cooled."
Dr. Pope A. Duncan of the de

partment of Bible of Stetson Uni
versity will ipeak at the First 
Baptist Churrh this Sunday in the 
absence of the Pattor. W. P. 
Brooks, Jr.

Quoting Dr. J. Harrison Griffin, 
State Secretary of the Depaitment 
of Christian Education for Flor 
Ida Baptist Convention, “ Dr. Dun 
can I* one of tb* outstanding pro 
faisors uf th* campus; not only 
is he popular with th* Bible Do 
pertinent where he ta outstanding 
as a teacher, but among other 
groups as weir.

Th* public is cordially Invited 
to hear him at lie ■ peaks Sunday'

ing service will he broadcast over 
WTRR.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
1M7 Hanford Avenue

J. Randall Farris. Minister
“The Three Graces" is the ser

mon subject chosen by the Minister 
of the First Christian Church for 
his Sunday morning sermon.

The Church school will meet 
at B:46 A. M. Sunday.

The midweek mealing will hi 
Wednesday night 6:00 P.M.

A cordial welcome la extended 
to all.

CHRISTIAN and MISSIONARY 
ALUANCB

Park A van a* and Fourteenth Street 
Rev. Glonh B. Smith, Pastor 

10:00 A.M. Biblo School. Mr. 
A. Wieboldt, Superintendent.

11:00 A.M. MornllUt Worship. 
Guest speaker, Rev.- John W. Me- 
~ who la ffdm Toronto, Can- 

it graduate' of

IC a i l lH t S  gram P **#  00*1__
vail. t *

The government already ia In 
a position to exercise control 
over prices of such product* a* 
corn, wheat, cotton, tobacco, df> 
beans, Daxseed, butter, drier) 
eggs and cheese. It has largo 
stocks of these items and can put 
them on to the market to help 
curb price increases.

But Agriculture Dcpartraen' 
officials say the government pro
bably woula use rnese slocks—ox 
cept perishables like butter 
cheese, dried eggs etc.—only to 
keep price from going above pa
rity.

they say action to bold farn 
prices below parity while price* 
of other products were going u f 
would be unfair to farmers.

Red Europe
(Vanitaaea r iu * r-anr Owl

how French workers in a govern
ment telephone plant Just out
side Pads tore up government 
■luestiunnalres sent to ex-s*rvic« 
men, now in the reserve, to bring 
their records up tu date.

The stuiy conceded that th* 
(juestionniiiirs weir accompanied 
by a notice that it was intended 
to give the plant workers a spe
cial designation so they would lie 
left at their work in case of 
war.

"Despite this blackmail," the 
ttorv added, “ the workeis in this 
plant and those elsewhere don't 
want to be mobilized, even as In
dustrial specialists, to make war 
for the profit of imperialist 
Americans.'’

D IL L Y  ROSE tells the story o| the night Houdini lint intro* 
*-* duced the trick of putting 4 doien needles and a piece □( 
thread into his mouth, and 
threaded " I  want a gentle
man in the audience," he an
nounced, “ to examine the 
needles and thread, and then

then producing them all neatly

fj, f  TIu l  Tu b  
1 AJUBfJCB 

W M T
Y o Jlook into my mouth to make 

sure nothing is concealed 
there" An elderly little man 
climbed up to the stage, and 
peered Intently into Hou- 
dmt’s budge work. "W ell," 
said Houdini Anally, "don't 
just stand there. Tell the 
audience what you see "

The little man said "Pyor
rhea "

A newly married member o( the clast of '49 *1 Hie* Institute war 
rhapsodising over the looks of hi* bride. "8he Just tumbled down 
irom Heaven," he sighed, "and luckily came to earth In front of me." 
An unfeeling fraternity brother added, "W hit a pity she landed on 
her face."

C*s>ii*hl, IMS. h, e**a,u Csff, P l i i l i ia U  >, Ki*a h i l u u  •>■><!.t ii

YOU'RE TELLING ME!

C/iW Ey 6
1 m s  a / \ A K C E

ly  WIUI AM BIT!
Central Press Writer

SINCE this century ha* seen 
so many countries shoving others 
around It's only logical IM t the 
world's newest nation (situated 
between Pakletan and Afghani- 
elan) should be named Push- 
tcunlitsn.

I I I
Ztdok Uumkopl t t f t  gre-e/#(-

lioo pc/fs taken in summer are 
reaffy arraw hat votes.

I I t
| A newspaper (net this an#) ran 
' a mop of Korea wptld* down. To 

shew that thing* are topeyturvy 
aver iheraT

I ’ ' 'I f  you think your Ilf* Is full of 
too miny up* and downs Just 
consider that V. » .  Army aar-

geant who performed 133 para
chute Jumps In a alngl* day.

I 1 !
On Jts menus a New Fork res

taurant hat cBanged (hr name of 
Russian dressing to "AfacArlBur 
sauce." Hew aiout "Korean 
ketchup'?

1 I I
Oomklats are making the De

troit Tigers pennant favoilte* ai 
I  to I. in thes* days of high 
tear#* that should be 24 to IS.

I t I
The term "cold ehoulder" I* 

■aid to have originated In tbe 
Middle Ages when an unwelcome 
guest was served a cold shoulder 
Of beef. These days that wouldn l 
bo a brush-off—It would be a 
feast.

Successful Growers Use

Stauffer
FIC0 BRAND INSECTICIDES

■ g U "  J

A pop'.a Oiiamto Winter Haven
SANFORD DEALER

CHASE AND CO M PANY

Mfc S*rvlc*. An 
w  *11 ages. Hrv 

Ip will speak. The 
In vital. -

LAKH MART COMMUNITY

(  C.C, Wkiuf^UnDter 
Sunday School 10:00 A.M. CUss-

11:00 A.M.
Everybody U welcome, 

Westminister Fellowship 6:31 
PM

‘ Richard Keogh will be th* 
speaker at the morning worship 
service.

Sunday Bchool will continue at 
tht usual time through the sum-

Morning Worship service will he 
ohiltted through August.

via?

-€':.

ESTIMATES GIVEN ON. MATERIAL Oft 
COMPLETE JOB-F.H.A. TITLE 1 LOANS

Will rankle fob !•» Sopetot, rtnaf, bgfli NMUlaaRt
now, g in g i i  MWMVIJ, porta. Or repair i h  n n w i
your eg ifttto f Iu r m .

UNITED CO.

N DTICC
At *'It*ve?11 o’l’lut’k <ni Thui'silny ninrufiiR, Atipust 10, 
1950, (lie* Bu:uii uf t’uhlio Instniclinn will rt’fPivc spal- 
od bids mi ttvu i x t y imssfniroi school hi isos, bodies 
ami chassis. Bids on body and chassis must be sejiar- 
nte bids. Bids must !«■ uccnihpanicd by a check in the 
sum of five percent of the bid.

Specifications may be obtained from the County 
Superintendent of Schools, at the Court House, San
ford, Florida

The Ro»rd reserves the rtytlit to reject any or all 
bids.

MKtYIINOI.lv COUNTY ItOAHI) OF PUBLIC 

INSTRUCTION

T \Y. I.awtun, Soperiolendent 
I,. 12. Jordan, Chairman

Drive home 
the facts...

Step into a POWER(7/ufa* Chevrolet
and enjoy the big driving thrill of the day

• .  .  smooth, effortless, no-shift driving at lonest cost!

9 MIVN4P OfftUflONt 
INITIAR 09 III

Surt the angina . . .  Ml 
the control lever. , ,  prtu 
tbe accelerator . . .  and 
that's ail there Is to hi 
With Powarglide Auto
matic Transmission, you 
•tear, accalarlt* and 
broke as desired with no 
clutch to touchl l y f Y 'f A i l

SMOOTH POWBI-HOW 
AT AU SPIIMI

You'll enjoy an * 
lutcly smooth Bow 
power at all spa- 
You'll hava unllm 
flexibility and chanfli 
pace from I hldA, 
top driving spOM, Wi 
out any lag, dreg or 
roughness.

M
, *9

with-

MOM IfNCtaNT ON
K l  O t M OW  I

S w. you tan rock out 
,Baw a r i

SIT THI LIVIR IN 
"DRIVE" AND OOI

Sit in a Powcrglide Chev
rolet ami enjoy finest no- 
shift driving at lowest 
cost. All you hive to 
do is: Set the lever In 
“DRJVE"-preis on th* 
accelerator-snd got

NO CLUTCH PEDAL- 
NO OEARSHIFTINOI

You'll move smoothly, 
silently, cllorllcssly from 
ilandstill to top speed, 
and * back lo standstill 
again, depending on lha 
pressure nf your foot on 
th« accelerator.

MUCH ULSTER 
ACCSUtATION, TOOI

Tb* troSc light says “Go" 
, .  you prtu on the ac
celerator . . . and you're 
awty In a flash on a 
smooth, ever-mounting 
Wave of power, while 
others are shifting gesrs.

LEVELS HILLS— 
MULTIPLIES THRILLS!

You have a IBS-h.p. 
Valve-ln-llcad Bnglue* 
under lliat hood—most 
pow,-rlul in its Held. It 
ilailens hill* and boosts 
thrills, while Powcrglide 
adds safety and easel

•n

i

Rjf'
Hr

.<3

» MUCM man itwtwwea wafue WRii™
10 MUOf SAPMi 

What east-tad whifearf-snd  whit 
#e/*fy-compared with 
other drivisf Your IMt 
toot has nothing to do.has rowkiiig
tow right .fool operates 
■eceleralor dr brake 
pedal, as desired, loth 
bail at* free to sited

. 11

PULL CHIVaOLIT THRIFT 
IN OVIR-AU DRIVINOI

In addition lo Mil these ad
vantages, the new Chev
rolet with Powarglide 
Automatic Tmndmsl on 
btlo|s you traditional 
Chevrolet economy in 
oyerrell motoring. It's e*. 
tremely thrifty to operate 
add maintain.

CUTS DRIVER FATI0UI- 
INCRIASIS CAR UFll

You'll be much more re
laxed on both long end 
shon trips. Powcrglide 
mokes driving easier than 
ever before. Moreover, 
it greatly reduces car 
wdar and greatly la- 
crease* car life!

*/. f»«* ittHd, AMtmdIU Tttmmiuitm 
Itn i.p. npm, m  Oe but mtitii o  »Ut» sell.

h u fd h i l  Ch**rMif...«d y w l eedarHoed e l f  I t
Ilf I* "• ' ■ » " * *» A “■ .I'* *M • **

n t l T  . . .  A N D  F IN E S T  
. . . A T  LO W ES T C O S T  I A C H E V R O L E T

la.,. *fv# etievmli#,.. awd ywd* eedenhed w*r*h  

AMERICA’S BEST SELLER 
* . .  AMERICA’S BEST BUY

c » y

CO*, tad A PALMStro

MOTOR SALES
PKONt 1314

i# Xi m .
.U. jt.n.. ... l%mJ.

. I
**I - ;

J *

l - :4

i ____, H
1

■ — J m L
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„ BatakUht* la  laa*  
mktukad Dali? M r » » l  «a (a r «a>iM  ■XnAlIk

The Challenge Of Soviet Russia
Bernard Baruch’a proposul for the total economic mo

Senate BUI Congressman Hcrlong Reports
lly SID HERLONG

turally agretslve, wean a shiny 
nose like a badge of honor, falla 
under the *pc|| of hrnwnv life* 
guard* anil handsome polo play*

1 cr*. She'll trade a November foot- 
I bnll player for a December ha*, 
ketball player.

The Puritan. . .Known a* Ire- 
box Irene or the Cold Sister, sits 
on the far side of the car seat, 
resists clinches at dance*, won’t 
let you hold her hand, avoids dark 
corners, opens the door the mo. 
merit the car stops before Iter 
house after an cvrnlng date.

Giggling (Jertie. . . I f  you like 
her. tell her you admire birr strong, 
silent women. If you don't like her 
tell her to shut up and act her ace.

The Unappreciated G irl.. .Wall* 
that no one loves her. She’s not 
appreciated at home, by her teach
ers or her bos*. I.et her pour 
forth her woe, but don’t agree with 
her. She wants to hear that she's 
mistaken. So with sincerity in vour 
eyes, tell her how much you admire 
and appreciate tier.

The Shy Girt.. .She is a shrewd 
judge of charaeter, so a bov must 
watch his step. Nothing crude, 
silly or domineering enter* the 
large pai ties and double n il . «  
boy's campaign. He steers clear of 
people who are strnngrrs to her.

.•’em Park News
ity r.M ’T. c. iiM.i.irrrSocial A nd  Personal Activities

ICaMtaoao r tH i Pm«. o m i
vote., doe* not cover the additional 
$10,300,000,000 in emergency mili 
tsiy fund* President Truman asked 
only last Monday.

Thai request will be taken up 
later in a separate bill.

Approval of the regular defense 
item came as the Senate Dcmo- 
i ralic leadership urged a speed-up 
in drbale to permit a final vole
early neat week on the $344,688,
000.000 single package'* appro- 
piMlions bill.

I lie catch-all measure carries 
fund* foi operation of most gov
ernment agencies during the cur- 
irnl fiscal year.

I hr defense section of the bill 
was approved without any major 
•hinge in the amount approved 
by the Senate Appropriations Com
mittee. I he hill as it (tassed tin
Home included $ 12.'910.702,300 in 
defense money.

'< be A i my plana to stop up its
Of this amount 4 per cent nr

By DeWITT MacKENZIB 
A l' Foreign Affairs Analyst

General MacArthur. after an
other visit to the Korean war 
front, ha* declared be never was 
tnora confident of ultinintn vic- 
-ory. This statement has net me 
to (Hindering the term “ victory.’’ 
. Mr should, I think, emphasize

blllzatlon of our country fo rout Communism dem onstrated 
th a t (Treat statesman*!* rem arkable foresight apd courage. Some time hack I wrote that 

t number of member* of Con- 
creaa interested in getting home 
'or campaign purposes were very

followed during such an emer
gency as wo are undergoing, it 
will prevent future emergencies 
from aiising. The simple expedi
ent of taking the profit out nffy 
war will do more to foster a 
farther-sighted and batter-round- 
e 1 international poliry than any
thing else. In the past, war* hav«i 
made millionaires out of n few 
and have takiyi the lives and de
stroyed the home* of the men 
and women who fought. That ju»t. 
doesn't add up. In my estimaUnn.

Yesterday afternoon the House 
took an hour and a hnlf in pay
ing tribule to the servicea ren
dered bv our beloved colleague^ 
.1. Hardin Peterson, who lit re-* 
tiring nl the clor.c of thin ses
sion. The people of Florida cun 
be greatly proud, not only of 
the services that “ Mr. Pete" lias 
rendered to the people of bin

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney left last 
week for Colorado Spring*. Colo., 
where they will make their homo.

Kniina Bigg* nl Colonialtowii 
spent Inst week with Penny Pen
nington.

Joe Kendall has returned after 
a ilsll to Daytona Itcnrli.

Mr. and Mr., I. G. Hnttawny 
are vacationing in Tennessee.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Kubnnk 
in the community Thursday, nf- 
und dnughtcr Penny, were visitors 
ter mi all day picnic at Snnlnndo 
Spring*.

Mrs. K, It. Hates was culled to 
Montgoniciy, Ala., due to the Ill
ness of hoi grandchild, Star)' 
Fiances Ungers.

Miss IV lotis J’erry I- vacation
ing at New Smyrna lleuch.

Mr*. Florence Davis, Mrs. Aud
rey Haumbirb and Eugene 
Srhnonc motors'll to Gulfport Krl-

It shows Ihe realisation of one of the profoiindcat truths of 
our limes, that In this modern cHhIs we nre going to have to 
sacrifice many of our liberties in order to conserve the fun
damental core of freedom.

We are going to engage In a war, whether cold or hot, 
which will continue indefinitely into the future, and unless 
wo win that war. whether by rtrgjed force, by industrial 
product Ion, or simply by effective public relations, then; can 
be no hope in the future for all those things which we in 
America hold dear. The basic principles of justire and fair
ness and decent conduct among men will go down the drain, 
and nations everywhere will ho ruled by the most insidious 
philosophy which ever fastened itself u|>on the mind of 
man.

For the challenge of Soviet Russia is far greater Ihaii 
anything we have ever faced before. The doctrine of In
ternational Communism in a far more appealing rainoii-

It would be helpful if we nl- 
vny* knew how our date* sized us 
ip h..on-time* ive'd tie fluttered or 
•erbip hocked ot offended. A 
good key to bow men type gill* 
might In found in Norton .lona- 
•iteT "Guide Hook for the Young 

Man About Town" (John r  Wins- 
i*n Go.I in which Mr. Jonathan 

list* the ••type*" of girl- the aver- 
•go young man might meet. To 
the gentlemen, he says:

“ Perhaps you ran identify the 
ty(it* you like best and i hereupon 
make effective pieparntions for 
.nti-i rating the first maiden of that 
type wandering your way. You'll 
be able to recognize the different 
type* ns you encounter them and 
plan your campaign and behavior 
or your ret rent."

Gills, In- add*. (Just in Ihc nick 
of time) arc seldom ‘Vnmpletely 
if one type. Many combine two or 
thim* or even five or -ix.”

IP n- an- nine of Mi. Jonathan'* 
description*-, {tee where you fit in, 
nr.d prof t bv it m entdingly.. ..

The Flinging Vine, t’oy gr*- 
lure* anil tlmtougblv feminine 
manners. She'll want a proper in
ti odurlion. She like* log, strong, 
ruthless males, i* ehroitirallv fra
gile and helpless. She'll wear rib
bon*. bow* and other gadget* 
from childhood in her hair. She'll 
listen to your exploit*, with In-

viephone 148
anxlnu* for Congrca* to adjourn. 
I stated at that lime Ihnt I did 
not believe that Congress would 
adjourn early. Since that time the 
International situation I* such 
tnat I do not favor the Congress 
ndjnurning, at least until the sit* 
uatlon '

Geraldine Greer To 
Wed Charles RoseSocial Calendar

<|tmlifirati<>n “ ultimate” , *». 
neelally since the IJ. N. command- 
mander warned that "we will 
—*«-• new ui'urtnrhra and new set- 
I iack«."

Also it should I hi noted that 
Iwick of this prediction lie* it long 
icing of grief.
American soldier* and their 

South Korean comrades have bat
tled against tremendous odds 
■ Ince thp first gun blazed. F.iicinv 
numerical superiority of ten to

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur J. Greer of 
1407 West First Street, today an- 
nuUncCd the engagement of their 
daughter, Geraldine Mary, to 
Chaile* Whltefonl Rose, son of 
Mr. and Mr*. Leonard It. Rose nr 
White Plains, N.Y.

Mis* Greer 1* * graduate of Oak 
Park High School, Oak Park, III., 
and Katharine Gibb* School in 
New York.

Mr. Rn-c. a former pltrhcr with 
the Sanford Giants, graduated 
fiiuii While Plain* High School 
nnd erved with the United States 
Marine* during the wgr.

He ha* recently accepted a pn»|. 
lion •» 1U1 the New York Central 
Kirilrttad in New York City.

tarrr Month- ... _____ a. on
• Month- ...........  * 1*1

V»nr ___ jx.mi
1 III nWltaan aotlren nard* mi 
•nnhn, resnlntlun* and nmlren nl 
•Jlertnlninrnt fnr the o-roont of 
•Id ** fund*, will be rhnrsrd fnr
A regular ndrorll«lna rate*____
' Hrorr-*l.ird .Xnllnnnlli Hr IninnTl 
lew-on 0« r llr|trr-oa<ofl>r« Ine
-or Vorb, v lilrnae, Unroll, Knn. 
W r i l r .  ood «l. I.ml..

FRIDAY
Monthly |>iick met Mr. and Mrs. John Poulsrn have 

returned to their home after visit
ing in Key Wrst.

In-eome* more' stnble. I 
think that we must he here and 
on the Job to tabo care o f any

Uuh Scout* will meet at McKinley 
Hull nl 7l i f  I’.M. All poi I'titit am 
visitor* art* Welcomed.

Under the *|mnsnr*hip of Itct.i 
"igina Phi sorority, thy reception-

%t»t at the Fernald-Laughtnn Me
morial Hospital is Ml*. Ida lam 
rox. Mr*. Le*ter Thorpe will b« 
the receptionist Saturday nnd Mr*. 
Hairy M. Hoffman will lie Sunday!

Entiles for the "Mis* Sanford" 
Beauty Conti's! sponMiinl hy the 
Business and Pmfes.donal Won. 
en’s Club enn be mailed to Beauty 
Conlral, Po«l Office Hnx 8.12.

MONDAY
The Ttalnlng Union of the Fir*t 

Hapti-t Church will tm|d it* 
■  Worker* Council meeting begin

ning at 7:00 (*. M. with a covered 
di*h supper.

Regular Meeting of the Masonic 
Sanford Lodge No. r.2 F nnd A M. 
It I* nil important Imsinr-* meet
ing nnd refreshment* will be serv
ed.

T iH tsn w
The Fidelia Cla** of the First 

Baptist Church will meet with 
Mr*. Miriam Vinup. lift West 

► a Nineteenth Stleet at 8:00 PM 
with Mr*. M. G Hodge* u* co
ho* fens.

The Friendship League of the 
Congregational Church v*ill hold 
lie regular meeting at the lytmc ef 
Mr*. Harry Kent on Park Avenue 
at 2.-.10 P.M.

The Cltnprl Choir of the First 
Bapll.'l Chureli will hold rehear
sal at rt:45 I’.M.

Tim Dnttrbier of Wesleyan 
Sunday Srlii Class nf tli^First 

_  Methotllet Chii.rlt will mertRR the 
*  home of Mrs. M.lt. Strieklnnd. 1)|H 

Magnolia Avenue, at 8:00 P.M.

.'HI t<IO J'tlf »«*»•
eventuality.

, There Is no doubt that the sit
uation is serious, but here is one 
encouraging note; If Russia wero 
going to attack us, It seem* to 
me they would have done so lie- 
fore we "woke up." Our defense*

Mr*. Price Heard left to go tn 
High Springs. N.C. where she will 
spend bIhuiI six week*.

Mr. and Mr*. Dick Aiken am' 
children me spending * vacation at 
Coronado Bearh.

s r iH - l in r  tn fb» u-r 
411ns <>f all Ihe In.-al 
• Ibis nt-napatM-r. a*  
IP » » w »  ill.palette*. Mr. and M l>. C.O. .Innes and 

daughters, Suzane ami I'amrln nt 
pending some time at New Smyr- 

i.a Beach.
day

Jimmy Wiildl*. *tm nf Mr. and 
Mr*. J. W. Wi.ldis nf Kdgcwat-tr, 
Fla., is spending a week’s va
cation al the home of Capt. anti 
Mr*. ( ’ . Ilallett.

Mr. ami Mr*. John F. Schwenk 
of Cleveland Heights, riliio, art- 
visiting Mr. Schwenk'* patent* 
nit Normandy limid.

Mr. and Sir*. Frank Reardon 
are spending their vaeation in 
Trenton. N. .1.

Mr. ami Mr*. Chester Frohm 
nre vacationing at Daytona Bench.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. I'mi I sen left 
recently for Key West whore 
they will stay for a week,

Mrs. Hen Evan* iriurned re
cently fiom Philadelphia after 
visiting friend* and relatives.

Mis* Ann llayc*. of Long Is
land, N. Y., i* visiting her bro
ther-in-law ntnl sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Joey.

Stephen Shnfter, -on of Mr. 
and Mrs. HoIhti Shnfter, bn* re
turned homo from the Ornrge 
Memorial Hospital after a serU 
ous illness.

Mr. nml Mi*. Itobert Carmi
chael nnd daughter Mary, hnvo 
returned to their homm- on Con
cord Drive, after a vacation trip 
to New Jer*ry.

Miss Dorothy Foreachcr, a jun
ior at Lyman iili-h school, has re
turned from TnllnhnsHce, after 
attending girls' state. She was 
sponsored by the Womans' Auxi
liary of Old Glory post of (he 
American la-gion. She was rbosc.t 
for her outstanding scholastic abi
lity nnd her interest* in govern
ment studio* nt *chiHil.

Mr. anil Mr*. It. A. Roger* 
have returned to their home after 
a visit to Miami.

Mis* I smile Hooker nnd Mi** 
Katherine Daley of Neiv Yfitk 
City were visitor* Ibis past week 
at the home of Ml*n llooker'a pa
tent*, Mr. and Mr*. Hubert lino-

-land hr oml day light 7: God is
igbt, and In him i* no durknc** at 

all.—-John hfi.

■ Moirow nrwipapert charged the 
other day that the "clique of war
mongers." "clinmpint; at the bit.' 
•re now teady to start new aggies- 
(ion beyond Korea. Guess wr belter 
watch for another Cumtnuniil at-

Htandani. it lias mntniiffetl llu* natural and beneficial dcaire 
of the individunl to help lii.t follow man into a monsIrotiH 
doctrine of avarice and Imte which proclaims fhat anything 
Is just which benefits the great mass of men in file ah- 
strncl. Every other article of truth and justice is to la? 
sacrificed to this one perverted principle.

To the attraction which such n doctrine naturally, pos
sesses for those who are poverty-stricken nnd see no way of 
rscaiM! but revolutionary force and violence, we must add 
tlie military mifrlit of a (Treat nation. Our enemy is slroni* 
indeed. All the conceit (rated effort of the American people 
is going to he necessary to win this struggle. We believe 
that America will be able to meet this challenge. We lK>lievo 
that tin* lady who bought 18 corsets the other tiny for fear 
of a shortage is not typical of the American housewife. We 
believe that the courage, the strength and the willlngneSH 
to sacrifice of the people of this country will make 
possible a great program of austerity, I lie ultimate outcome 
of which will be to preserve not only our own way of life, 
hut also Ihe ancient fundamental principles of justice 
throughout the world.

Mr. ami Mr*. Gurdmi Hall bavr 
returned to their heme in Cbb-ngr 
after visiting with hi* parents

Hollywood
Hy IIUlitlAKI) HEAVY 

(For Varatinning Boh Thuma*)

HOLLYWOOD. July 27—(A*) — 
•'Their is a bar—naturally," » a i ' 
the i-hef. "nml then hors d'oeuv 
ers..."

When the gourmet* of Holt 
wood go out to entertain with fno-' 
am! wnnt to do it property n'-<* 
impressively, they leave the men 
to ehef Robert Krel*. Totnorv.- 
night in the private dining nor 
of one of the Brown Derlib* 
where Chef Rnlmrl 1* the bend kl* 
h.-ii man. u visiting millionaire I* 

entertaining for 20. There will be 
a liar, "naturally," and the same 
menu Chef Robert ran up for 
Ci.uk Gable'* party lait week.

The appetizer* will consist of 
some very appetizing stuff: Ala*- 
kail crab, smoked oysters, pate de 
foie gin.', rnylar anil cherry to- 
liiutoe* stuffed with ground an- 
rhovira. When mat I* not a con
sideration, Chef Robert doesn't 
have tn put cheese on cracker*, un
tin sardine* nnd stuff rclcry with 
checso for hor* d'oeuvers.

Gable and many others and the 
unnamed millionaire have full eon- 
fidenen In Robert lieenuse they 
know he will prepare something 
very edible. The Gable meal start
ed with ilugenes* crab meat rn

4 per cent nr 
2 In,HIM) officer* ami men over the 
Mil,0ft() now In uniform, Rep. Vin- 
.«on (D-Gn) announced today.

The increase I* planned under 
President Trumans aOditlonal em- 
regency budget request of |I0,- 
.VHI.OOO.OOO for fiscal IU5I.

Vinson, Chairman of the House 
Armed Service* Committee, aaid 
General J . Lawton, Army Chief at 
Stuff, told the coinmltteu that the 
Army wnnta «.Y,0b0,l’4JN)O. 

nf thia amount 54 per cent or 
icnt foi

WARTIMt "acarc buying" hits tho 
New York batiy carriage set with 
this tinashnmed display of an inten
tion to make certain that one aweet 
troth, at leant, will enjoy this Ove 
pound* of hoarded sugar. .Shortage 
fears brought about a 50% Increase 
tn buying. . (International)

Sanford Fires
Mr. nml Mr*. John D. Ahrahnmi 

arc leuving today for New Smyr 
nn Bearh where llipy plan to *pr-i 
nbout u week.

It'«all*u*4 I 'rn m  t'sar Hail
merlv u*eil by the Navy, anil 7 
by tnc new Sengravc aerial lad
der truck.

Of the 18.1 fire* reported, 57 
were caused hy burning of gra*a 
or rubbish, with the fire getting 
beyond control of the inuiviluni. 
Defective oil cook »tove* caused 
four and flooded oil stoves threa 
fire*. Defective electric wlrlrg 
stinted seven fire* and three 
blaze* were due to short circuits 
in wires. Children playing with 
matches caused three fire*, and 
three were due tn cigarette*.

Some fire* had unusual cauae* 
such a* the fire caused by burn
ing wasps out of a tree, n tilazo 
due to a defective radio, and 
* n automobile exhaust netting 
fire to palmetto fiber laid on the 
aurfnee nf a road. Frying fish 
caught fire In one ease, and an
other blaze was due to a hoao 
slipping o ff a gas heater. Bot
tle* on porches that focused 
the rny* o f the *un caused se
veral fire*.

With tabulation* such a* these 
from fire department, the Un
derwriter* ran Include the re
curring cause* of fire* in their 
instruction* to field engineers, 
and cnnimunltiea ran then pay 
more attention to rausea, said 
Mr. McKibbin.

The Sanford Fire Department 
make* periodic inspection* o f 
school* and puldir building* for 
evidence of fire hazards, Mr. 
McKildiin pointed nut. Sanford, 
he added, bus an excellent re
cord a* fnr a* fire Inane* ago 
concerned. The department is 
well trained and well equipped, 
and cntninunicatlnn* are such 
that u minimum nf time I* tost 

a arriving upon the arena o f 
a fire.

Mr*. J.A. Wright hus b-ft * 
Chnttnnocgu, Term, where sn«- -v 
visit relative* mid arrompanv b 
son, Jimmie, home frem Hnvl 
Summer Camp near Clinttaneog

mind some Americans aic in, a 
_**, Washington grocer adveilmcd sngJi 
• iije ’nlher day at five pounds foi

99 cents., Strangely enough he sold 
600 pounds in four hours though 
fight across (lie slate another gro- 

|  was idling it al five pounds for
' 39 cent*.

$ '  ' John Peurifoy has been head of
, the State Department's security

program, which, according In some 
j Republicans, lias let .hundrrds of
. Communists manage our foreign

affairs. Assuming that these Kc- 
publicans, are sincere in making 

charges, we suppose that they 
Would consider Mr. Pcurifny, a 

'  ■*. native of South Carolina, by the 
J ’ way, x dangerous man to have in 

responsibility. Hut the other day 
in the Senate, certain member* of 

■ which have made all these damag-
v.‘ i- m a  s>ltM»0 Aa a n a t n t l  l i r a  S l n t o  I fa*.

11/ 1*1,000,000 will he
tanks, guns, field artillery ami 
other "tmnlwaro equipment." 

Vinson declined to give any nrnrs
Photo By Itoneit L. Cox 

Mi*s Caroline Lee, whose engagement to Charles Ernest Lc- 
Gelte of I i iiisville, Ky. Is living announced today, la the liuuglitei of 
Vi. ml Mr* Alfred William Is’e of thin city.

in s s iis a ra  r i m  e u ,  « • » )
•1 h> ill low in take net ion. I.iki 

most other puhlie Iwidira in llel 
glum they include liolh pro an

p * reil'oldlM* in their r;.nk*. 
With some .100.000 workers nl

ing nf nn nnen 
A synonym la 
ces* hi a fHvnrnhli 
course or leruiinntk 
tit tempted.

„M, let’* take It from 
n favorable teruiiiintion of 
.. . I. Wlinl link

oven aUeinpledt 
Well, the United KUil

I .......................
U. N. rail for h d n . \....  ‘..... ...........
the task of fiRliting a delnylng 
iictinn with wholly inadequate

Mis* Jane Thhriien who in' 
been the guest of her mother. Ml 
WJ. Thigpen, for the nn*t tw 
weeks Will return to ChntjaHr 
ville, Va. Sunday.

detail* hut It is understood that 
n considerable amount will In
spent for tanka and guna, capecial-

'sucres*'. And sue- 
e or prosperous 
ion of anything

ly tho new anti-aircraft gun, the 
skysweeper. ,

Mean while Attorney General 
McGrath ordered that one or more 
iMlcrnl grand Jurlea be kcni ready 
ii-re at nil time* to deal with case* 

of subversive artivlty.
McGrath announced that the 

Jiiktire Department la giving top 
priority treatment "to all ertm- 
mu I mattcra in the internal securi
ty and defense fields."

In line with that policy, he oak-

Okln.
Mr. ami .Mrs. Mnlfonl Moignn 

ami children have returned to 
their lionie on Normandy l.niie 
oflor having lived nl Orange 
City for the past two years.

Mr. nml Mr*. Jack Maulden 
were visitor* in the romniui ity 
last week.

Mis* Mitzie Burgess has ex
pected a position In Birmingham 
ut a medical laboratory. MUt 
Hinges* is a graduate o f Or
lando high school rlass of 1P50.

Mr*. Evelyn Klork Is spending 
Ihe numnier touring ’ he eastern

Cant, ami Mr*. C. Ilallett cn-
• ei tallied Sundny in honor of 
their daughter Chi-Chi'* seventh 
bn t In lay. Attending the parly 
were: Clmt line Heard, Sharon 
ami Kit-hard O'Neill, Judy Wil
liamson uf Orlando, Lucy nml 
gent Hint James Ihdiert McGrath 
Kathleen Moon, Shirley Mao Lar-
• >f ol.ngwood, I'alty nnd Betty 
Morgan, Altamonte Springs, A l
len Faulk* end Muryunnn Rice, 
Kern Park, Jimmy, Margaret and 
Carol Wiildl*, Edgewater, Fla. 
Also, Mr. nml Mr*. Thomas 
Heiiitl. Mr*. Gordon O'Nnil, Mr*. 
Itnhcti Williamson of OrlanJo, 
M». W. O. Moon of Uingwoml, 
and Mr. and Mr*. J. W. Widdh: 
nf Kdgtwnlcr, Fla.

Helen Caroline Lee Ts» 
Wed Charles Le(Je(le

All right
there .. ' ____ __
unythlng attempted, 
m-rei iltl«'ill|itei| T

Ml*s Mnitha Perkins, whn hit 
l>een visiting her family for th 
past month in Daytona and Ban 
ford, plan* to Iravp Kcndny In
train for Charlottesville. Va.

Mr*. Jnhniten Magtuder ae.-' 
Mis* Gertie l.eo Rest o fChnrie 
ton, S.C. nre visiting in Sanfm 
with the former's brothers. M. 
I.oilg* and Turner Lodge nnd the

Tjgsnnsw Mr. nml Mr*. Alfred William 
Lee of Sanford are announcing the 
engagement and n|i|ironcliing mar- 
•age of their daughter, Helen C111- 

ollne, to Charles Ernest I.eGetle of 
Loui*ville. Mis* Lee nttemled 
school* in Kanfonl nnd eonmleted 
her junior year at Unlveraitv i f  
Kentucky. She I* * member of the 
Delta Delta Delta Sorority.

Mr. LoGettc I* 11 *on of Me*, 
time LeGcttc mid the late Mi. I.- 
Gette Mr. ta'Gette. who I* a grad
uate of the University of Ken- 
turky mid 11 member of Delto Chi 
fraternity, served four year* m 
the Navy, lie I * now ns sin in < >1 
with Commenial Credit amt vi'l 
live in Itliiefleld, W. Va. The wed 
ding will be an event nf Aug. 10 
nt the Holy Cross E(ii*'n|iai 
Chureli.

■  ....... ______ . Iicing
lirat in the field in anawer to the 
U. N. rail for help, wa* faced with 
the task of fighting a delaying 
action with wholly inadequate 
Torre* nml eulpmrnt pending the 
the arrival or reinforremenla. In 
short, the strategy was to trade 
apnre fnr time—time to bring up 
rrlnforrrmrnta, many o f which 
must romii from linlr way around 
the world.

That was Ihc G. I. assignment, 
in the mind nf the high command, 
the thing which was to lie at
tempted—to fight n delaying ac
tion, That wasn’t the way It wa* 
nut to the troop*, of cintron. Thulr 
Job wn» to fight like hall nnd n»k 
no question*, (ml their officer* 
were well nwure o f the nature of

Rills And Children
A irfoa d ilh n ed
WEATHER 1

Children Under 

12 Free!
Complete Shown 

7:50— 10:0(1 I*. 51.

There are a couple of headline* nbout children and 
medicine bottlca which are written ho  oflen that Ihe |>eo|ile 
in tho news room can almcwt turn them out with thdr eyes 
cloned, ntt the pnyinfr (Toch. One, to l»e rend with a catch of 
the heart and then a little h Ik Ii , (roea nomethlng like thiM: 
Ttikea Siccplmr Fills; Child EHcape.s Death". Tho other, 

hringinir n catch wlticli movcM from heal to throat and HtnvH 
there, might Hay: "Child Died After Swallowing PillH’’.

Why Khbllld glories alxait rhildren mill holt lea of pilln 
1)0 ho common in the daily nuw«? There are not rthy nootl 
reominH, only nxpinnntionH. Families with amnil children are 
likely to have l)ottles of medicine; not. ho many have tdeep- 
Inir pillH around but there are many oilier kindn which are 
daniroroua in ovurdoiMiKe. Mother likcm to keep them handy, 
ho thnt niie can find them immediately when Mite want* 
them. Smaij children art̂  incurably inquisitive and imita
tive. If the pills are where children can reach'thorn, chil
dren will find them. Children who have watched their elder* 
swallow pills from a bottle will do likewise if they gel hole) 
of the bottle. It iK easy to explain how thene accidents hap
pen. But why nre they allowed? There seems In bn no ans
wer to that one.

Some homed g« through tho trials of > child-renripir 
w ithout such.tragedies, and none-tragedies, lit porno cases j t  
nmy l»e liick. More likely' these are homes In Which the me
dicine I Kittles are  alwayr kept beyond the reach of small

JohnnyDoor* Open 
12:15 I’.M. Halt• it U. 8. District Attorney George 

Mi.rria Fay to liccin aaaamhllng 
"«part"  graml Jurtca, ao that 
prompr * *■ “ *■
tainert 
apylng,

Umior"hi* plan, their will b« 

hen- after Oct. I, in place of the

BARGAIN MATINEE! 
!l5r 1:00 Tn 0:00 P. M.

Frlenils of Btrs. .lame* Wnlkre- 
(laughter of Mr. anil Mr*. U.C 
Maxwell, will regret to learn that 
■he has been confined tn th* 
Emory llnsplUI in Atlanta with 
pneumonia.

Janie* It. Harrirn, Jr. is th- 
guest nf his mother, Mr*. Bcrtlu 
llnnlen uf Enterprise. Mr. Hat- 
ilen ha* just completed srnilnary 
in Texas, and he I* now an or
dained minister.

Mr*. J.C. Ilu.ihikiui left veil- 
tenlsy to go tn Coliimhla, S.C. tn 
Join her husband, Brig. General J 
C. Ilutehiion who I* in Natiemi’ 
Guard Camp. From there. Str. nid

ALSO: MHKIUIC MtOU)l)Y COMEDY______  ______ involving
aatiotage or other sub

versive activity. . . .  . . . .
linciar n i»  p i»n ,  in e ir  w in  uc 

four federal grand juries on duty 
here after Oct. 1, tn place of the 
usual two. •

g charges against the Slate De 
trtmfnl and Ml Peurifoy, com 
rmed his. nomination at ambat'

SATURDAY ONLY
DOim i.K FEATURE BARGAIN PROGRAM 

• . H IT NO. 2

IIIT  NO. 1 F  e tti M H

C H IL D R E N . F H K E I
Children Under 12 Yr». Ad 
ntlllt-d Free With I’arenti 
Anytime Esreid Hajurda) 
A Humlayl

I!’ It h ’ interesting to*note that So- 
•chl^ecuriW l.»ic» are’Rding 16 be 
4t>uqlad during tin next twenty 
jvart in an effort to provide se
curity for ell our old people. Bui 
Isn't it something of a farce to be 
talking shout security against the 
hazards of old age when the gov
ernment is already running into 
debt to the tune o| five billion dol
lars a year, even btfdrdj.lhe new 
horrendous expenditures incident 
to the Korean campaign nre

fresh chilled asparagus vinegar- 
ette. For dessert: strawberries 
Romanoff—which consists of ber
ries, brandy, klrarhwmaser and 
curarao poured over vanilla Ire 
cream. ‘

Appropriate wine* are part of 
l lie meal. When Garlrton Morse, 
who writes radio's long-time serial, 
'One Man’s Family," Invites 
friend* to one of Robert's mini* 
or brings hi* own wine*. Iicing a 
collector of old and fameu* vln- 

Without cocktail* and no 
the meal coats $12.50 per

IIEAUTY PRIZES 
The prize* to bo awarded in the 

"Mi»* Sanford" lien 11 tv Contest, 
sponsored hy the Husines* and 
Professional Women's Club, are 
now on displav in tin- display ivln

u m  ..mri ;It'a # x w r < s iim ]ifr \ y  
Howl-Arious!oHcrl Ryn

Mr*. HiilrhUon will go to Nnwntl 
N.Y*. where they will In* for sec 
eral month*.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Daniels 
and daughter, Mr*. Arrhir Lea an- 
her children, Kliinbeth Jane an' 
Dean will leave Saturday for Ml 
ami where they will attend tb 
graduation artivilir* at the Uni
versity of Miami when their aou 
and brother, Edward C. Daniels, 
Jr, will graduate from Law School

Mr. and Mr*. R.R. Carter and 
daughter Dorothy plan to leave to
morrow for Fort Bli*s, Tex. where 
they will visit their son. Lieut 
James E. Carter, who It stationed 
there. They wilt tie gone about t w  
week*. During their -ibsonre tin- 
local Selective Service Imartl will 
be under the charge of n tempor
ary clerk.

“WHO KILLED 
‘DQC’ R0BBIN”

V. F. W. Auxiliary To 
Hold District Meet WESLEYAN CLASH

The Young Wesleyan <’ln«» of 
the First Methodist Chimb gath
ered at "Deacon Den" at the home 
of Mr. nml Mrs. Chenier Daniel 
on Lake Mnikhnm • Wi-'lnr*dni 
night for * pii-nir supper.

Gioiqi singing and swiinmin- 
were enjoyed by Rev. and Ml-. \V 
M. Cnstle, Mr. nnd Mr*. O.-l Wad" 
and son Mac, Mr. nnd Mrs. Robert 
Parker nnd children l.ind i mid 
Pclri, Mr. and Mr*. Mir bun Dv*' 
Mi. and Mr*. It. It. Whittern an' 
daughter, Mr. and Mm . Park Tvr 
and children, Mr. and Mr flint' 
Sawyers, Mrs. Max Tundnn, Ml - 
Mildred Await, Mr*. Arrhie |,e- 
and rlilldipn, Klirabetb, Janet mid 
Doan and Mr. and Mr*. Clir*lri 
Daniel*.

SATURD AY O N LY !

IHIUIIJ.E. FEATURE
in that it not only may easily In
volve the lorn o f men nnd inutcrial tages. 

wine, 
head.

I.iquor and wine r»*t a* murh 
a* the. food.
_ Krels, a very happy and well-fed 

Frenchman, hn* been catering to 
the eating habit* of Hollywood for 
more than 20 years. He know- 
what everyone In town like*. When 
Jiinniy Durante comes In. Robert 
know, he will ask for one of two 
dishes: center cut of flnnsn haddfe 
served in a chafing rfl*h with milk 
and butter, or English roast beef, 
(our slice* cut paper thin.

Most of the girls are finlrkv 
enter* because they have to watch 
their pounds. Esther William* 
usually orders fish—fillet of trout 
and string bean* alraondlne. Doris 
Day likes grenadine of beef fillet 
sauted in butter, with no sauce, 
and spinach of broccoli. Bolt Hope 
eata anything from steak to en- 
rhllada. Groucho M an like* Irish 
•tew or beef stroganoff. Dennis 
Day prefer* spaghetti—caruso 
(chicken liver*) or Tetratilnl 
(white meat of cbiehtn).

Whan Gable ordera, he aski for 
ground round aleak. Into which n 
raw egg nnd ground onion are 
mlxad before It is charcoal broiled. 
With it, a one pound baked potato

meeting of Ihe Veteran* of For
eign Wars Auxiliary to be held in 

rg. Orlando nil day Sunday. July .10. 
at the Orange Court Hotel wuk 
made at the supper meeting of tb« 
local V.F.W. at the Legion lint last 

, night. All members were mged to 
attend the meeting.

Iloste-sr* for l*-l ’ light'* meet 
Ing were Mrs. Robert Waihburn 
Mrs. William B. Viblen and Mr* 
Shannon Winn. Th" group voted 
to Invite proxpeetlve mendien to 
the supper meetings during Aug- 
uwl and Seplemlwr.

*&■ A letter was read from Beta 
Sigma Phi sorority, thanking the 
Auxiliary fnr assisting as recep
tionists at the Pernalri-LaugMon 
Memorial Hospital. In response,to 
an appeal from Ihe 8cmino!e 
County Tuberculosis and Hoalth

•j to Ihe Korean campaign nre con- 
'iklcrcd) If the government can 
. never balance its hudgrl, whether 
because of attacks fiom outside 

I enemies nr raids on Ihe Treasury 
t from within, there will he no such 
LUiing as security for anyone.
Ks -  ^  I
7 For some time we have wonder- 
v ed why most of the leading gulf 
7 elan are "old men”, in this day
• and time when athletes in other
• fields ate predominately youths. 
1 We knew that the great Bobby 
j Jones, who in the early '20i won 
i *11 the championships, was thoot- 
f  be in the lower 70s wfien lie Was 
j • gid of 12 and at 14 was a leading 
'■ contender in the national amateur 
tchampionship. Grantland R i ce ,  
E anted (ports writer, explains it this 
iWay; “Not many young people can 
^afford to play golf any mbre, and

SU N D AY—M ONDAY
HANFORD’S FIRST SHOWING!SPECIAL PURCHASE

—COMPANION PICTURE—you wixh to examine the region thoroughly, go on fool 
'n tn l consideration explains the Argentine guvernm ent’g tle- 

l°  w nd  an overland expedition to  tho Antarctic, tho 
by?next D eoen tbar^^ la. fexiH.’dltlIon 1io|>ch fo get under way

The area chosen 4a one of the least known parts or the
SSouth Polar continent!-that lying directly lielow South 

erica, ita nearncaa to Argentina in ono pf the factors 
Ind the choice, |but tho Argentincn hnvo also given 
iRlhVt? the iKWHlblUiy of now tiiscoveriea. Only tho coast 

i» known. Tho mountains behind hnvo discouraged all ox- 
ploRttlon, and prevented Sir Hubert Wllklnn’ project of cut
ting acronn Antarctica f 4pm tho well-explored area douth 
of New Zeinnd to  the myntoHoua. South American itecttr; -

i f a w i e
ANNOUNCEMENT 

Mrs. V.ll. Anderson tmliv m 
nmincod the engagement. pf lire 
daughter, Doris to Charles Conn 
ly, son of Mr. end Mr*. C.K. Gnrm 
ly of this city.

The wedding will be an rvrnl nf
Aug. 20.

. —Added 'AttrarllnMa— 

Kalman WMh Robin" (Serial) 
“ Happy Tala’* (Cartoon)

• - • n  ; i’l •- JUST RECEIVED *SHIPMENT 
FIRST QUALITY 72 x 99

drowned In butter.
Chef Robert i* sum the hanlic<t 

feminine appetite among the el* 
mour gala belongs to Marlene Die
trich. 8ha love* rich, heady aam-e* 
and htr portirUlar favorite I* * 
broiled pompana.

of ihott have the energy and 
ition to begin championsliip 
as caddies, as Gene Sararen, 

•r Hagen and many other

SUND AY *  MONDAY

w iaibtence of both parties 
they support the FEPC shows, 
lea their own hyprocrisy, the 
s*ky of a more vigorous pro- 
i on tho. part of Uw South if 
rsl force on civil rtghla is lo 
lad. The South must cany its 
ago Id the satioa. Il Moot not 
ooUhr • oa the filibustering 

tiqae lo atop theee meesurei, 
hat is a very wdek 'abd M t-

L A S T  T I M E  T O N I G H T

FIRST OUT DOOR SHOWING)

. C o t t o n - V a l l l - O r « o n  W e l l e s

< k u t u - t n < r - b - t iv -

CONTINUES
•  PLAY SHOES

1 R . C .  I . .  P E R S O N "
Optometrist

RYES EXAMINED 
GLASSES FITTED
||g K. Palmetto Arm. •  ON SALE SATURDAY, 9 A. M.

O FIRST QUALITY-SNOW WHITE 
O NOTE SIZE-72" x 99"
O NO IJMIT-NO LAY-A-WAYS

STREET

s n c p - P E N N i r s
.YOU’LL SAVE-

bsl ;

RIDE-IN-.THfeATRE

C c H l W l  S

U ' p o c

v  ‘

s n il
L if i iV L
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Giants Bow To Palatka 8 To I; Packers Here Tonite
/ i ^  __ ______ _

Wick Holds Giants To 
OneRun And 6 Hits; 
Singleton Is Slated 
To Pitch Tonight

Palalka hurlcr Ciil Wiclc irt the 
Sanford Giant* down with 6 hit* 
tail night to defeat the local nine 
by a (core of 8 to I, giving Pala- 
tka their (econd straight win and 
three nut ol their last four gamr* 
after breaking a losing itreak of 
13 (freight losses.

The Atalem racked up 9 hit* 
And 6 hi>ci on halls off rookie 
right-ha ndei Charlie Tedetco while 
the Giant* were working on Pala- 
tka. pitcher Wick for 6 hit* and 4 
baiei nn balli,

Wick fallowed the Giant* only 2 
hit! until the eighth Inning when

Louise Elaine And 
Sally Manda Given 
Nod For T o n ig h t

PHILS' PITCHING PHENOM - - By Alan Mavar Sports Roundup
Ily GAYLE TALBOT 

(fa r  Hugh Fullerton, Jr.)

Dr. H. K. King
Chiropractor

San. At. Nat.- Ilk. Uhl* 
I’ ll. 1732 or 1718

NCM AN1) XRAY

(esterday’s IteHultx
By ASSOCIATED I'HEHH

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Detroit 6 Uoaton I 
Philadelphia 7 Clevelnnil 
Washington 3-8 Chicago £ 
St. Louia .1 New York 2 

NATIO NAL LEAGUE 
Philadelphia 13 Chicago 3 
St. Louis 13 Brooklyn 3 
Boston 5 Pittsburgh 3 
Only games irhoduled _

P/TCH/M&
P N P N O M sru p e e -? - WWk 

LEAGUE w l  
IQ -GAME  y b ,

Win n e r  
l a s t  ^

YEAR, RE 'S
Be in g

TOUTED AS 
TOP ROOKIE 

OF TNE 
SEA SOW

DAYTONA BEACH, July 28— 
(Special!—Thine twin ulsters, 
Ixiuise Elaine and Solly Manda, 
owned hy E. Rousselle, will get 
the spotlight tonight when they 
parade on the track Ix-fore the 
atari of to feature ninth race, 
after the sensationsl effort made 
hy Louise and another Muter, 
Sherrylnne, In Wednesday night's 
main attraction.

At that time the two hark lil- 
• ■r mute* ra.i nidi* hy aide in front 
of the celebrity pack, only to he 
parsed right at the wire hy l.ce 
Anthony's Mnzumn, T u n 1 g h e 
1,0111*.' mid Sully might he ulile 
to hold out to the finish for n 
twin *i*ter quinela, which would 
mn It c greyhound history. The
mother of these wing-footed 
greyhounds is Sally Condole, a 
local slur in '-IM. There were eight 
iiiippies In Snlly’H litter mid 
every one of them hur stnr dust 
nn it* feet.

Tonight Sally Mnndn mil
Louise enrnuntcr sonio of Volusia 
County’s fastest routers, for
galloping against them will lie 
Eager Itfihy, Mom’s KLi". S-if- 
Pillule, Thought Phylnkl nnt|
Gre;- Topuee Eupi-r II I..- will ho 
striving for her fifth win of thu 
season. Three of hor vir lories 
have lo-.n acquired in the stiff 
eom petition of feature rare*, 
t'houghl and Mom's King also 
have scored four wins earh tills 
reason and .re fea.ly and anxious 
to the hell again.

I-Mle-I • fill.,. Sill.
M'tr»t I ' .O  tlnll. ||,.i,Mi.|

«)»|l I >. ” i ..i ,, m i.,
True IteU. ti •* i n t Slisrn Tie » ' •  
Ilrtnl. (Hit .ri ,

re .'liM , i |«i|t. <|'|r
II.art iiuir limit ii..*,irri

Krarlst. Iio'lic i a line -(.In 
My norrv na.'iiii T-.-li. Murry 
Julian). .Kt iiiioe , it Iiucg,

Til lit II || 1 10th. II Ur
CTstfarr (I'll I’ . Mllvrr

t’o rn ri, Mulolrl.i.i  f .....lee Tlllle
ItO^'n Piilhet, Ho.iiI, Mi.nn

gOMITII IMI-P—S I till*. )Ule
Trail lll .ltr. Hole... lie i.. |»

Wlnrtover, ttmi'r I ’l i o l Fort 1*111, 
I'liti. kle'a l*al, lluaeally,

F I IT I I  It M T — .1 Kill,. Mile
HniMiie-r. Illue To**'.. Htlm *m*.••** 

I.llnc I.a*tv Prod |. ..I, I o.or no.n 
lam.'*, Plying Audit.

SIXTH II XCI:— 1 tilth. Mile
Mmiwoo.l, Whim Wtimo llealn. 

Candy Mail Mutter Hall He*' 
Mran.ly, llopiq, Metises Try.

• m T A T I I  H «C t '— Meneh t 'ear.eM.iui P.vCnt, llsalilul lUrtaelor. 
Prinre-s Ml.He. I»> Hay, • Good
Wuikar. Barks (on. UouhiRnp- Away.

t ' l .M I I I I )  s t a t i ; l .R A n i ’R 
Team «  I. Pel. (J
Orlumlo «& is ssi —
Hel.all.l M  (O .<('• 1<
Itiiytona Mea.li *1 I I  .SSI (
(inlnearllle SS 4( 171 I
BANPOHO S( ( *  M S  Ml'
l.eeabur* ( I  « "  (17 It
fit Augiiallae I I  ( I  .1(1 17'
Palalka It 71 , l » l  II ■

It e .all*  Ve.lerdRy 
Orlando S-l<>, tlalnaavlllr 1-0 
Daytona tlearli S-J. Lieshure *-<i 
fit In I k,i I. Harfnr.1 I.
I i.I,an .l yn. s i. A iia iia tln . t.

(itatara T a la )
(trlan ilo al lifl-and.
Hi. Auaiiatlnr at Ualneavllle. 
Daylorut Meaeh at Palatka 
t.eealitira at Snal.irtl.

Dr. Henry MeLaulin
Optnniclrl.Hl

113 Magnolia Are. I'hnni 51*

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION 
Minneapolis 3-8 Columbus 1-1 
Ixtuisvlfle 8 Kansas Cltty 8 
Milwaukee ft Indianapolis 1

summers ago.
Charles Is not the fighter that 

Louts once was, and he never 
will be. But he is young and fast 
anil nlmost certainly cute enough 
to avoid the old champion for 
eight or II) rounds, nr until Joe 
runs plumb out of gas.

That'a all ho would need to 
do. I f  Louis could talk the New 
York Commission into using a 
10-foot ring for this ono fight, 
just as a sort of sentimental ges
ture, then we might see n whale 
nf a scrap. Ilut the commission 
is short on imagination.

Another alternative would be 
to let Joe earn his tax money 
against Lee HavolU, the newly- 
crowned world champion of Eng
land. Lee has been around a tong 
time, himself, anti he wasn’t too 
agile to begin with. There prob
ably never will come the day 
when lamia can’t climb out of 
his wheel chair and bounce u 
couple o f Savolds.

Difficulty about that is that, 
Charles, for better or worse, is 
recognized in 47 states—New 
York alone dissenting—as |he 
heavyweight champion, and tli*

a m - n r  s m x T i i :
Trnht
silicon 
Hava ninth 
i 'filuriiiiiM 
roll* mb ii* 
rim r I ext on 
A DRUM a 
Greenville 
jHiknonvIlU

Bitiy Mott pared the wny at the 
plata to lead the way for the 
Azaleas with two singles and a 
double in fivp trips at lutt.
, The Giants will meet the iAtes- 
tuitg Packers al Municipal Hull 
K ik  tonight at 8: ID I'. M. with 
sbuthpaw Jim 8lnglrton slated for 
th* pitching assignment.
Hanford ab r h o a
Chadderton ( (  4 0 1 2  4

T r im
I'lilbi.t.llihla 
Ht I ...Hi
ll..Mi.r. 
IlKioklyn 
New Vnrk 
i 'lilraa.,
I ill.In nail 
l' lttabuiah

A t LOOKS 
.  eamiliar

II)—IIAL'ES— 10
BOB

HAS
BEEN
WEEPING

NIG
EARNED 

PUN 
M ARK  
BELOW 
2.00'

N IG H TLY
Nsvllle 1 
Jackson rf 
Forsyth c 
Tomok 3b 
Murphy if 
Tadasco p

E X C E PT

A s  a  e c N o o c B o y  in  
OETRO t r  B O B  

P trc H e P  AGAINST A R r
n o u t t e m a n - t n e

TWO BOYS M tO H T  
S E T  TO R E S U M E

t h e i r  r i v a l r y  i n
THE W O R LD  S E R IE S

SU N D AY

St. Paul 7 Toledo 4
TEXAS LEAGUE 

Tulsa 6-14 Son Antonia 4-6 (1st 
game 12 inning* I

Dullus 2 Shreveport 1 111 in
nings)

lieuumont 3 fort Worth 2 
Houston 8 Oklahoma City 1 

SOUTH ATLANTIC LEAGUE 
Augusta 3 Greenville 2 
Charleston 10 Columbia 4 
Columbus 1H Jacksonville 1 
Snvannnb 3 Macon 1 
SOUTHEASTERN LEAGUE 
Jackson at Gadsen postponed 

rain
Meridian at Selma postponed 

rain.
Pensacola at Montgomery post-

ntinud ran
GEORGIA FLORIDA LEAGUE 

Tallahassee 18 Albany 7 
Vahlosto 2 Cordele 1 
Atnericus 6-3 Moultrie 8-1 
Wuv cross 8 Thomasville 2

B a ro n s  Will Play Chuck Coles Gets 
22 Games A t Home Homer To  Defeat
B e fo r e  Sept. Ill C o r d e le  2 To  1

II) STERLING HLAPPKY 
VaaocinlrJ Prea* Spuria Writer 

Give u noil but itmke it a shy 
•me to thu Hirminitham Huron* 
for thu hist home schedule a- 
.min* first division tuams In thu 

weeks of the Koiillieni

ily ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Chuck Cole* is still going with 

gusto in getting at least one 
hit a game.

Vuldustu’s renturflehler gut a 
burner ami a triple fur the Dod
gers t> f  the ' Georgia-Klorida 
League last night to luuve Ills 
consecutive game hitting spell In 
28.

Cole's laartgu canto On the 
tame day ^ 0 0  Musial of thu 
Bt. l-ouin Cardinals failed to gut 
a bit tor tUd first .time i ip 8U

cloalru 
Assuciutlan.

The second ranking Halims' have 
22 iiiuyiug dates in Kirkwood 
Park between tonight un.l thu 
lenmni'n end Hept. Ill, The slump
ing first place /ytianta Crackers 
have 20 date* to fill in, Punce 
Dr l.cnn Park.

Tliu nlways dangeruu* Nusiiville 
Veils ore due to shuw in llllie 
.Sulphur Dell for 20 playing dates 
Define Kept. 10 and fuurtli pacu

•oiW li.H *r I?—s, J'

\ m u  lU it :—v  t
ig ii IlNl.)-: Mura's dally MhuOii, l.«
i. Sr I. ( diif** H.iigl.

MMemphis bus 21 dates schedul
ed for Russwood Field.

A douhluheuder is roniulcred 
"one playing date" in the Isngu- 
it ge of baseball men just as a 
single game is ‘ ‘one playing 
date."

The Crackers have at least 
four douhlehundur* to play at 
home, while Birmingham lias ut 
least olio more than the Crux. 
Memphis and Nashville will play 
a minimum of three earh.

With Atluntu hanging grimly 
hut sometime shakily Into a 
four-game lend over Birmingham 
two upcoming series look us 
warm u» series can get. Birming
ham plays in AtAIanta four times 
between Aug. Ill ami ID. Aug. 
10 originally waa to Iw a day of 
ruit but the Crackera must make 
up a tiu game with Birmingham.

I OBLAND()-<iAtNKHVILLK

f j J K T l A  "S'"Sy
pitching Orlando to a double win 
ovar the red-hot G-M«n, lientlng 
&  6-1 in the •«vendnning 
intnar and coming Imck 16 min- 
SaTatSr wltth a nm.terful two- 
litter to hank the L  a Hi-0*

It waa thesecond time tills 
U tio ,, a Florida Slate League 
r,|teller has aucoesafully hurdled 
• '  lO.niiielieudar. Georg* bulls

TIINTII II H  I -
lli.lldittc. Tlni-v  

lluyiil lllalnmi". 
llroH.I tlli'ldc. II,*r 
Cider.

WORK W ANTED  — ‘JArticle-* Fur Salt
Use

HERALD
W»nt A^Ii
n r  Haaulta

s lie ir ta ji rs IM  a 
il( 'A d a  M SthSaS

SAVE MONEY on flnu watch and 
clock repairing. Fellow* Horn* 
Shop. 1700 Sanford Ave ___

BABY" SITTER, day or nlpht. W*. 
_ liable person. Phone 270-W. 

RELIAitl.E Experienced Handy 
Mon. Referenced. Wants steady

11— ltuNine.sh (i|i(iortuiiUior

SWAP SHOP — 406 £. 4th Bt. 
We Huy, bell or Trad* moat 
anything. Phone 1D8-J.

ELECTROLUX Refrigerator. 8 
ft. Kerosene. J. C. Walter, Lake
Monroe. Phone 1B8C-R2.________

AT AUCTION H P.M. Frldny 
night, July 28 ut Furmera Mar
ket I David Bradley Garden 

- e,l Cullly.lnr.

nefeata,
Tulluhassee exploded far nine 

runs In a wild sixth Inning tu 
wallop Albany led 7-6, until sla

SOUTHHAMPTON, N. Y., July 
Arnold Belsser, the 

hunky young Sun FruiuiIlciii who 
is hulng called the glknl killer 
of thu Meadow Cluli tenrila lour- 
nanient, faces a tough foe Uslny 
ill Dick S.ivilt of Orange, N. J.

They were to meet In one of 
t lie two remaining quarter-fluid* 
matches. The other paired Art. 
I.uri.cn of San l.eiimlro, Calif.* 
and Giant Golden of (Tdmgo. 
Suvitt, seeded seventh, is red hot 
now.

Fuvored Garnar Mulloy of 
Coral Gahli*s, Fla., un.l third- 
heeded Earl Corhell of San Fran; 
cisco gained the senii-flwnls yes- 
lerdny. Mulloy whipped Slilney 
Schwartts, Lung Bruch, N. Y.. 
<1-4, fl-l, w|ille (Jovhell defeated 
James Brink, Seattle, 7-6, 6-0.

NICE HOME f- fsrm irady to go. 
Iluihtingr, IruT. Prlcwl right. 
C.'* IfiMi.i * . r f.

LAKE flABNEY
Large laike Kro'.t lari* with nat

ural -mid he n h A Is.. 6 a**ro 
track- of good. Ishd, Bike nrivi- 
leges. A t Jail" ..wrier South 
Sluir. of l/.kt Iiaroey, P. O. 
Geneva ’-'I

hits, three bases - on Imlls and 
two damaging errora s«nt them 
lumhllng.

Lefty Dan Costello hurled four 
score less innings to get credit for

J— ARTICLES WANTED—« SMALL Grocery nn.l meat market 
for sale. Reasonable, Reasuq 
for telling? In the Naval Re- 
serve— 11U Sanford Avu. San
ford,________ ______

WK BUY, SELL '* TRADE used 
furniture. Wilsuri-Miiler Furni- 

• 't f  F <«r Phons >58.PHONE 148
BY OWNER- One 10-Room House 

Pu-nb hr ,t . u r Unfurnished— 
Term Ctni r "i Ayenue. Tel 
16MI-W 

FURNISHED

1 2 —  Spoctnl hera'*'-i«(7— PeU-UvmtucR-HupoUc*
Thu second and final g*t to- 

’(ether of the present Wading 
(sains comes o ff In Birmingham 
Sept. 2-4. A doubleh(ad*r will 
be played on the fourth.

At home and abroad Atlanta 
nut 18 playing date* with first 
Rvislon clubs, Birmingham Has 
ID. Nashville IB and Memphis 17.

Birmingham manage* to la* 
main at hnma latar than Atlanta, 
The Crackura’ final 1D60 game In 
Ponre Da lo*on Park will l>* Aug. 
2D against Nashville while Birm
ingham remains at hum* through 
Sent, 4.

Atlanta closea ita season In 
Mamphls while Birmingham fin
ite* against last place Little
(lock.

The Nashville Vole meet Mo. 
bile Irt a doubWhaader tonight to 
Mike up for a rained out data 
last night That waa the only game 
tchfduWd and moat teams apent 
Water-da v travelling. Memphis 
■men* a aerie* In Atlanta to- 
Gght,, Little Rock U in Bjro- 
n»n»m and Chattanbota at Nat)

LAVVNMOWERS Snarptned, bt 
cycles repaired Lock A K*j 
work. Prompt Service. II. W 
Shuman. 81(1 pi. 4th St

WE PICK up.>ynur dead animals 
without charge. Phone Oviedo— 
2001. ______  •..(partintnl. 120D

COWS AN1) HOGS—Copeland’s 
last .house on W. 26th 8t. be

k  NS d lM  s
NEW FLOORS eurtarrd to pea- 

faction. Old flours made like 
new. Finishing, cleaning A wak
ing. Portable power plant, I t  
years experience !n Bamlaale 
County, H. M Gleason, Leka
Marv..______________ _________* I

Drag line, bullJ. ccr, itump truck, 
muck, fill dirt, shell and clay 
by load or jub. Contact H. R. 
C.distrd. and assueleles, 10? E. 
New York Avn.. DeLand. Ph.
466 or 286-W _________ _ ‘

Don’t simmer thru the Hummer 
WAKE FRESH! WORK FRESBt 

STAY FRESH!
Mitchell room air conditioner 

‘The World’s Finest”  ,
Sale or Kent

For Information Phene 1240 
(L.4,.nl»h Ref-lgerntlon_ Service. 

u iih iu k A  Jiuijimg tbiitinel, Or-

Arflclva Fnf Sole — Cijriri—Nancy Chatfa# of Ventura,

■ The girl whose charm took thif
V *  i (K i l l*  W A N T E D  — «

EXPERIENCED " help, A p p l y
TUXEDO FEEDS: CompleU line 

Hunt’- Tui>*I.. Fend ?Pnre
We both lose -vlien you don’t bring 

your prescripth>n<* to LANEY’fl

play away from gorgeous Gussie 
Moran nt Wimbledon this season 
was ousted yesterday by Mra. 
Magda Rurac. 6-7, 7-6, 6-3, Ih 
the most exciting of the second 
round matches.

It was strictly an exchange df 
baseline shote, with Mra. Ilurac 
outlasting the comely Nancy.

Laura Lou Jahn of Clearwater, 
Fla., won from Nancy Morriioh

the win.
Rest iwcms to help the Amerl-: 

cus Phillies ns they turned on 
the heal to trip Muultrle twice, 
6-3 and &-1.

TIM Phils wen* rained out 
threo times in ths past five 
days.

Ernie Piet went the route In 
the seven-inning opener, allow
ing eight lilts. Alex Hoyle re
lieved Cliff Savage In the ninth 
inning of the nightcap and fan
ned two woulddie batten ami 
made the third pop out to end 
the game.

The Waycross Rear* took a 
poorly-played 6-1 decision from 
Ute Thomasville Tigers. The Tig- 
vn left |6 men stranded and 
Wayrroa* 12, Two Thomaavllle 
nltrhera walked 14 and Grady 
Ifllllaird, the Rear hurler e u - t

STENOGRAPHER — preferably 
with ahlpper or Railroad .exper
ience. Apply Ralph A. Smith,
Chaae A Co .______________

FEMALE CLERK, typist, must be 
experienced in filing, reports, 
posting, office routine. Eetab* 
llohed local firm offers perma- 
hent responsible position, 40 hr. 
week, good working condition*. 
Cl hr* age, education, experience 
and anbury dealred In first lei- 
Ur. Writ* Box HO, Sanford 
Herald._____________________

second place Red* aa the 
sant showdown shows no 
a of atopplng.
DAYTONA—LEESBURG 
RRBBURGj July 2B-UP)- 

Dajtona Beach Islanders 
; both end* of a double-head- 
from the Leesburg Packers 
7 and 8 to 0 hero last night, 

’nlly Gaddis pitched and Wi 
launders to victory In tho

THE
SANFORD
HERALD

r.SItELMANS K-d Ruse Feed. 
Tuuchtun A Welsun, 1201 Celery 
Ave Phone 1186-.I____________

GOOD "AND BAD 
Used 3Pc Walnut Bedroom 
. lette 4D.60
Used 8Pc Living Room Suite 24.D6 
Used SPc Living Room Suit* 84.06 
Used Sofa Bed with Maple 

Anns IbjKI
Used Solid Oak Sid* Board 104)0 
Used Round Dining Room

rn.| rub irvui niwjr murniun
of Palm Beach, FI*., 6-3, 1-6, 6-1. 
Beverly Baker of Beverly Hllli, 
Calf., defeated Rhode Hopkins, 
Forest Hills, N. Y., 6-8, -8, while 
Barbara Klmbrell, Los Angels^,iting (our for four 

im* run nnd drlt- 
■uae. Stan Pituls 
It ball to ahutout 
In the alffetcap.

Barbara Klmbrell, Los Angslei 
overcame Mrs. Virginia Johnaoi 
New Haven, Conn., 0-7, 6-8.
, Th* ace douMea team .of Uorl

Table
Used KBehan Cabinet 
Special I jte lt Llnoleun 
S|icclell Plastic Wlndo

ulsr. Me**'* 
’ Magnolia

Apply Mr.

lando Evening Star. Call Ralph 
Bey 1166- J . _____________

Ve n e t ia n  r u n  u s  made to
order. Seminole' Venstlaii Blind 
Co. S20 W. 3rd St. Phone

,E. Good Worker for 
soli popular ortce.1 
ring unite. Contact 
W. Amelia or phone

1 amblers. Hiinpton, AR. d-1. AY AND NIGHT Grill open 21 
hour* a day. Serving gtod foqd.

^  AUloMtiHlLKH —15
nrlfnta aidrS B r lK iT

for count 
wi.iKt^S U N D A Y

BANFbRD
Va

SAINTS

BUYINO A CART Before finan
cing aaa iu> In save money. In
stallment Loan Dcp*t„ Room 817, 
Phone 286. Sanford Atlantia 

_Vailo i.il Rank Member FTTC.
RENT A BRITISH FORD 

for economical tram porte tioa— 
M.00 per day plua six rente per 
mil*. *
,  . M.-R B SALEH. IN& , 
<M Mrieklaad-MerrleoM, lea)

• Heeferd. FU. _____

MAN WANTKD for RnwMgh bua-

' m « U “ * s w r s ?
FAO-44Q.BA. MemnhU, Tenw. 

A tiT T Y P E i ot iulldnaer Wori 
Reasonable Re tee-Free E*tl-

■upply

Sa n f o r d  { FT. PLYWOOD BOAT, Swift
il-V Bottom . with 10 
ruda Uahi JFoov Uah-

UPE, good .*ondl- 
Phone Ml-W oe

*** ’ ( »* - . ’I'f

l —  FOK "R E N T  — 1

FURNISHED 
rooms, all 
I*i...ne 8:.r-j

Apartment. S 1 x 
electric equipped.

nlm I aland* r*
(Drat gan

i f f  in ilour 1
Cbmjal

five 1 
Kara> .jrntil
Itra a
n tail
nth b;
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YOUNG m in is t e r s  u n io n
Hl-kli MEETING AT ROSE 

HILL M. B. CHURCH
L  The Young Ministers Union hel.i 
*•* regular meeting it Rose Iliil 
HlMUt.kiv Baptist Church. Rev. 
C. J Ja-kacn, Fartor. The meet* 
mg began Wednesday night 7:30 
F  1*1, Devotion was led by Mr. 
A.. M. Mease--. sermon delivered 
oy T. J. Thompson. Thursday 7:30 

;I r. At. Devotion ieU by air. **. hr 
, ar.;. Evening menage delivered
. by Rtv. T. li. Ihuuias. Friday 
: 7:70 Devotion led uy Mrs. Domic 

F ieeman. sermon Rtv W. G. Mitel. 
^Sunday b*'gan v.itii auiid&> School 
9 ;M A. M. with Superintendent 

airs. Du‘ i!c Freeman in charge. 
11:00 A. M. Morning Worship de-

%

vctioti in charge el Air. C. Biuoks 
*• highly spiiitual rermon was 
del versa by the Union President, 
Rev. J. H. Hamilton. Rev. Kamil- 
;vn t»!nc mellow in the work* ot 
the Lord* had much seasoning and 
iced lor though; in his well plan
ned me-*, ge. 4: >u P. M. Evening 
servUes with devotion in charge 

ML pi Mrs- A. L. Dttiiville, and Mi*. 
J. Jackson, sermon by Rev. T. 

J Jones Sunday Evening 7:30 F. 
M. Devotion was lead bv itev. J. 
VTiggins with Rev. C. J. iuktoti 
bringing to the congregation the 
evening message. Vellore who 
were: Rev. Rose Pittman c7 this 
cltv, Rev. Tin mas Glee, Dell oil, 
Michigan, Rev. S. Siplin. Jr., Sai- 
asoia, Fla. along with hit father 
Rev. S. Siplin, Sr. of this city. 
Prayer* front the Union went out 

<|Jet n speedy recovery for Mr. S. 
Hardy.

‘Mi* I cuis L. McCall, Union Re
porter.

:
\ \

■

RE V  SeRVICFS HELD 
AT ST. JCliV M B CHURCH 

' ”b i M. B. Church had 
a very inch tlav <v . - no- 
Sunday School opened 9:30 A. M. 
with Astistant Supt. Mi** Elle 
Mae Kinnrd in chrige. The lesson 

*  ^ 'a s  reviewed by Fa*tot Rev. C. 
*L. Jones. Morning vrorth’p 11:00 

A. M. devotion led by D * j . Mr. 
Leroy Bcllcmy. Rev. Jones deliver
ed a well planned message, speak
ing from the 2nd. Chapter of Phil. 
Bth. Verse, "Let this mine be in 
you which was in Christ Jemt, 
who being in the form of God. 
thought it not robbery to be 
equal with God." Visitors who 
worshiped during this service 
were: Miss Lillian Untes, Miss 

sjChrttine Bates, Jilt* Rosetta Mc- 
^Donald of Winter Park, Fla. Even

ing worship at St. John Baptist 
Chutch be gins at fi:O0 P. M. every 
meeting Sunday. Last Sunday 
Evening devotion was led by Mr. 
Leslie Dean with the evening mes
sage being spiritually delivered by 
speaking from the 14th Chapter 
of St. John, 1st Verse. “ Let Not 
Your Hart* b Trouble, Yc Believe 
In God, Believe also in me.” 

Services me always good at 
JchiiT Wo 111 ymradd to thi* 

* number In anjoying these well 
planned services. Trie 6t. John 
Choir is always good. Y‘ »  will es- 
Jov them.

Rev. C. L. Jones, pastor.

FON RAN FORI AN CLUB HIGH
LY ENTERTAINED AT FORD'S 
BEACH. ALTAMONTE SPRINGS 

On last Thursday afternoon. Mr*. 
Edna Burton, knowing Ju»t what 
type of enloymsnt lo give to any 

. a group, invited the Fon Bonforlan 
*C lub of which .she la a active 

member to motor with her to the 
end of a little road that leada to 
a lovely spot known a* Ford s 
Beach, Altamonte Springe. Per
haps there were aome in thla 
group who had not the keenest 
Imagination of ’what type of place 
Ford'* Beach was, but giving 
themselves Into the hand* of their 
lovely hostess, everyone wot 
thoroughly convinced that they 
krer* all set for a full evening of 

▼ wholesome recreation. ,
Every car that followed thla 

little trail was filled to capacity. 
Shortly thiv reached their dsstt- 
ration where everyone blubbling 
over with energy mixed with 
curiosity leaped out, anxloua to
enjoy every* PhM* 
that was I hero t6 be had be
lieve it or not thcio wee something 
for everyone to enjoy. ,

Some enjoyed an evening fa 
£  awlmming, aom* wading, lome 
W  boat-riding. *ome fishing, and ■* 

you know occastdonally one likes 
to brush up on himself or herself 
In a few hands of bridge; ey6n 
this was enjoyed by many. After 
everyone had used all of th«lr 
energy in tlie various enjoymenfa.

The Atlantic District Confer
ence tint is being held at Trinity 
M. E. Church, Sixth and Sanford 
Avenue, is m full awing now. 
Delegate* are still pouring in and 
the meeting la meeting with great 
success. Key. Murray the pastor 
a anxious for you to worship with 
them during some of their ses
sions.

Evergreen Lodge No. 321, Miss 
Eunice I Wilron, Daughter Ruler 
announce* that there will be u 
Baby Contest held at tht Elk’s 
. >i Sunday’ July 30, 4:00 P. M. 

All daughter are expected to be 
present and the pubic is invited 
to come and witness this mutest. 
Many fine babes of the neighbor
ing community Hre contestants.

Guess you heard about or pos- 
■ibly you were one of the Guest 
ot the Past Exalted ltulci.s and 
Past Daughter’s Rulers’ Council 
Annual Banquet held on last Sun
day 4uly 23, at Camp William E. 
Howard, Boy Scout Camp. It war 
inleed a lovely affair. Their re- 
gntar session of meetings were 
Held alter which the members and 
ti.slr guts! were served with u 
well planned and prepared menu.

Prof, and Mrs. J. N. Crooms are 
attending the National Baptist 
it ot id Alliance that is being held 
in Cleveland, Ohio. Wish for them 
a pleasant stay.

PAGE S E T S *

Annie Lots Bryant, Qeo. 
paid and Roosevelt Na
reported that ISO persoi 
served at the buffet adfper.

Moonlight dancing and swim
ming brought the festivities to a 
doae. « J l

Legal Notice

HEARIN Ur Ktr Gotti

Sad news come of the death of 
Rev. Isaac Nimmona of Altumunte 
Springs, Moderator of the South 
Fiend* Association. Haven't heard 
of the funcial arrangements as 
yet.

By the way little ' ‘Johnny Aus
tin Foster’’, the son of yuui re
porter is anxious that you know 
lie too is away on his summer 
..tcaiiou visiting Ids aunties, Mrs. 
Margaret Pldnuxee and Mrs 
Frankie Haidy at Lithuniu, Geui- 
qia and Guard-Grandfather ond 
mother, Dr. and Mrs. Keo. L. 
Highfowcr, of Atlinta. Johnny 
plans to visit i « w  York before 
tiia return home to resume his 
rchuol studies. He also relebtated 
hi* eighth (6) Birthday July U 
He A lt  honored with a lovely 

by his
aunts and'uncles. Johnny called 
iAt iurik-distance to lepoit that 
he had a giand time.

ivthday party given 
\ uncle

No doibt a few days ago you 
saw a few strange fuces. Well, it 
was that of Mr. ond Mrs. James 
Irving ami little daughter. Tliersa 
cl iiew Ymk City who arrived 
ti-in Iv m o  Itica, .luly lb, by i’an 
AiU'ilcsi. < lippfl Mi. mot Mrs. 
living act Utile ilaughtei spent 
un tiO wttIt their mother
Mis. Ccnic .ones, 02L E. Sixth 
Street While here they were high
ly i .tertained by friends and clubs, 
i he t were among it -  Invited guest 
of the Foil Baifioi ia'n Club on the

rntrt* Springs.
Haven’t received ahy reports
t; m inc sick a. or this week, but 
hete'i hoping that all are Improv
ing nicely and able to remain 
chterfui.

• LORIDA FASHIONS
A picnic for the employees of 

Florida Fashions mail order and 
dress factory was held at Banks 
Ford’s Beach on Prairie Lake 
Tuesday afternoon.

A full afternoon ami evening 
of activity included dancing, swim
ming, horseshoe pitching und 
laces. Prizes were awarded the 
winners of the events that includ
ed Audrey Brown, Robert Red
den, Elmer Swain, Thelma Dean, 
Ernest Throne and Betty Jean De- 
treville.

The committee for the affair 
was made up of Virginia Jenkins, 
Bobbie Singletary, Lois McNeill.

VOTIi'K <»► APri.IC 'ATIO* SON 
TAX D g K O

i i s n  1*4.ts i j i h  • (  i asr r 
NCintTE W  ItRUHlIT 01VKN. 

Thai Clifford Rnsia- amt Annls 
Hpatn, his wife the holder of the 
billowing ren if lrat*  has filed said 
certificate far a tax dead tn be te- 
•eed thereon. The certificate tuim- 
her and - year of Issuance, the de- 
sort pttoa ■ of the property, and the 
name la which It waa aseesaed are 
aa follows;-

- - -4'erilflcale No. 41 
Vaar of leeunnte July ). A t> 1 w4a 

lieaerlpllon of i’ronrrty: 
t >̂t 1 Hlk 11 Tr  R Th* Town of 

Hanford Plat llooh I Panes 6S lo 
«t  *  III. III .  Its. i l <  It 117.
Name in which assessed Ituliy l.ee 

Smith It Mollis rtmllh. All of salil 
property bslnn In the t.'minty of 
.temlnnle. Hiate of Klorldn. Unless 
such certificate shall he redeemed 
a-rordlnn to law the property de. 
ecrlhed In etirh certificate will he 
sold In the- highest hlrttler ot Iho 
front door of the Semlmil, County 
Court House nl Sanford, Florida, on 
lit* first -.Monday la Mir month of 
Aoaust, l!>l*. which le the 7lh day 
of Auaiisi, n u .

Hated this 7th dsv of Jitll. I»SB, 
‘ - U l ’ MRItNUON.

Clerk Orcutl LVmrt, 
Haiolnole County. Phtr- 

Ida
|HRAL> » • - ________ -

* »T t l :K  lie- SPPI.ICAHUX POM 
TAX DKRII

(Sec. 1*1.I* t.aWa af 1*41)
NOTICK ■ IX ■ HKtfKRT fltVRN  

That A. Ueatrlea Davis the holdtr 
of tha following certificate has 
filed said certificate for a tat deed 
tu be issued (hereon. The certificate 
number and year or I tenant*, tha 
description nf the property, and the 
name In which It was assessed die 
as follows:

Certificate No US  
Tsar of lifuance July I. A I). I I I !

Description nf Property!
Lots 5 6 IS block II laikrvlrw

Plst Book S I-age It.
Name In which sssrserd llolelr 

McCullough All nf said Properly 
hrlng In the County of Seminole. 
Hiat* of Fiords. Unless such cer
tificate shall be redeemed accord
ing to law the property drsrrlba 
In such centrical* will he fold t- 
the blghtM bidder at- th* front dool 
nf th* Btmlnul* County Court 
House si n.mfnrd. Florid*, on the 
first Monday In the month of An 
gust, UiO. which le the Mb day i 
August, IStO

1 rated this 7th d»> of Jill) I*.*-
0  V IIKItNIxlN.
Clerk Circuit Court 
Sw ilrn lr  fmtnly FI irld

IHRAl.l

i-i tii.it s t ru c t :
Heeled iHopneals will he received 

111 the oilier of the city clerk, City 
Hall, Hitnfiin), Flnrlfln( until 4 no 
I*. M.. Auguel II, loin. .ii whli-h 
lltne they will he piihlli l> opened 
i i nd rend, t o  furuleh labor mnler- 
lala and eiiulpnieiii for the erection 
of Municipal Hiiiillum Hanford. 
Florida,

I’lans. epeclflcatlone nqd Old 
forms may l »  Inspected ul ll|» office 
of City Manager, or may be ob- 
talned front Archltacl Hlton J 
Mooghlnn, Hanford, Flurnla. upon 
deposit or 121.110. which Will he re 

nted to imeuccesaful bidders upon 
return of pltn*.

I lie tilde Will he presented lo the 
City Commlselon for consideration 
at a later date

Th* Uofumlwiluii reserves Ho 
right tu ro|rci any or all bids re-

*C|TT 6 ?  HANFlTill >. F l in t  I DA 
Clifford McKIlihln.. Jr. 
City ManegeL

P I ’I IM c  M lT Itm  
d ■iropnaala will he received 
office nf the Cliy CleSk Cllv 

Hell. Hanford, Florida, until 4:00 
I*. M.. August 31, IW ip, at which 
time lltey will lie publicly opened 
and read, lu furnish field nvernead 
floodlighting materials and fls- 
turoo to serve th* municipal stad
ium. as follows!

I. Materials and fixtures
t. Labor and equipment for 

arecllon.
Flans, specifics! I u ns -JUld hid 

forme msy be Inspected at the of.  
flue of City Manager, or may lie 
obtained from Architect K|ton J 
Mouglilon, Hanford. Florida, upon 
driioslt of f 10.00. which will b-  
refunded lo iinsuri-essfiil lilddere 
upon return uT plans

The bids will Ii# presented In the 
City Comnilaalon fur ourislderallnii 
at>a later data.

TH* Commission reserve* Hie 
right to reject any or all hid* t*-AgaTlgJlel

1 llftoio atLlviob.n ..i 
Clly Manager.

MAICO means
f l T T I R - R A S I E R

H E A R I N G
YOUR H IA R IN Q  
S IR V IC I C IN T IR

M illrr-llistiop  Ct>.
Ill S. Park Are.

Gat t'KXHIl HATTERI'—
A LL hearteg aids here at hamc.
ae— mm— —

- TC--.1 ~ -nt r - -  - -

Healed
In the

Mrs Ktollii Clink, 10’Jrt Cur- 
I4S-II A vc., ImlianuiHilis, Intiiana, 
ivhit was suffering front ilcfici- 
cnelcs of Vitamin* ill, 112, liuh, 
inn) Niacin, think* n vigorous «|i- 
lictilc, Dim- final amt lots of good, 
sound sleep n le  Itie keys *J 
liealtli and hupplnese. All uf 
Iheso were made possible by the 
Idessiitga of HADAGOL, wlten 
HADACOl. overcame the** de
ficiencies.

Here is Mrs. I'lutk s statement: 
“ Before >) started taking HADA
GOL 1 was trouh ted wit It nervous 
indigestion. Mv stomach was Juat 
tied In knots when I would alt 
down to eat. You e«n imagine 
how I enjoyed my food tin I how 
much good it did me. It affected 
my sleep loo—there was inAtiy u 
night, I Inv uwnkc for houra and 
hour*. I lieni<i about IIAIIAGOI. 
und have been taking it 'ever 
since. I have mi mure stomach 
distress, I enjoy my food anti I 
sbep like a top every night of 
the w-fek. I started my husband 
Inking HADAGOl, ami he, tiw, 
says that now he Iota never fe<t 
better tn Ids life. I just can't 
thunk HADAGOl, enoueh—noil, 
of enure, I recommend it to all 
mv fiiemis."

HADAGOL Works 
. . . In helping to build up the 
hemoglobin content of yutn blood 
I whan Iron is needed) to curry

eraJa to every oirgun, nml every 
puit of your body— to the heart, 
liver, kidneys anti lungs, even tu 
the eyes, hair nml nnils Gnunl 
less thousands whose system* 
were deficient in Vitamin HI, 
B2, iron, nnd Ninrin are benefit 
ing front HADACOl , . , even 
hundreds of doctor* have recom
mended HADACOL to their pa- 
Hen**.

Give HADACOl. a t'hamr
Yes. give HADACOL a rhuun

to heln you. Refuse substitutes 
Don’t let anyone tell you some
thing else is "Just ns good.’’ In- 
xist mi genuine HADACOl,. You 
tisk nothing bemuse HADAGOl. 
is atdil only tin a atrirt money- 
hack guarantee. You'll feel bet 
ter with the first few liottlcs you 
take or your money hark. Trial 
tlae only I 1.2S. Large Family m

T h * l.e llln o r t nrpiicaiPm 
m

Vitaiaib* und Min- 
'tnyi

VkOVVj But
AT uEA5T 
ME ALLOVkS 
S OU TO 
HAVE AN 
ELECTION .'

-  3D _DSJi , A N P o U S t .. .
I T m ,N< iT '3  TlAVE 1 WAS 

o C T T lN o  BACK. h OA\E t

***’-tfif

energy
Mr*. Burton then
everyone to Court. In thi* flW *  
everyone wa* found g'u'*v of 
Ing hungry; and *antence4 to «*t 
until thair tummy* were fill'd

^No'guard* were needed, for be
lieve i f  or not everyone 
humble and otmtHMit ^  w e jr  *en 
tcr.ee. -No doubt when I ««*' T°° 
what T * i  iwfore their ejre* you 
will be able to *ee why th* 
tencea brought
all around wa* f/fa** c *̂eS*!V ^ 
tht platter*. uk*dbe»»». *>• 
of salad*, boiled egg*, tmtato <hl|»». 
rhre*e-lt*i e*kt *o'^Jd,l 
of cold drink*. EveryoBo left- tw 
paiole after having wet with eurh 
fovely behavior on th- Mntmvee. 
weterad tham. and eipreaed thnr

ide to the who **,‘ ' 
them, Mra- Burton.

Your Reporter—Loulae B. F®**

t*www MT. ZION BAPTIST 
•CHURCH CALLS PASTOR 
Rev. W. H. Better hat Ibeen 

recently called to Paalor New ML
- Won Bsptlat Church, (Goldatwo) 

Sanford. Rev. Baxley alao P'l**°r *
,  j o * ,  a ..,,!,-U /  Jacob* Chapel, 

for him a auce

,EWA8D0oT5T5SfeDDA,H“
K % . W '

:  Dr. and Mr*. Georg* H. Stark*
* are leaving Sunday for their aauck 

*•4*4 real and vacation.

a; . »er

m m
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Labor BoardFlorida Counties"H id d e n  Tuition’*1 
Makes Free Public 
Schools Just Myth

RADIO STATION 
W.T.R.R,

rn m  Pm ,  Owl
the previous two year*. The fe-) 
rlpral government donated $144,- 
416, which w i i  a little more than 
u»ual.

Highway maintenance and min* 
nr construction wai the biggest 
item of expenditure. The coun- 
tiea out $10,4tfl/(78 for roads. 
That didn't inccludc other mil
lion* in county surplus gas tax 
revenues spent by tho State Road 
Department.

Daw enforcement cost $6,034,- 
767—mostly In fees and costa o f 
officers. A total o f $1,031,448 in 
fine* and forfeitures by defen
dants In criminal cases was col
lected, making the total gener
al tax cost $3,100,000.

The counties had outstanding 
at the end of the year $26,670,- 
wifl in bonded debts, plus $81,- 
109,466 In boomtime road bonds 
admlnlatrede by the state and 
being repaid out o f a cut from 
the .State gasoline tax.

As assets, the counties bad 
$00,662,100 In investments. Coun
ty Imltilings were valued at $60,- 
629301.

Dade County had the greatest 
nmnunt o f money available, $2M- 
667,624; spent the most, $16,742,- 
171; end ended the year with 
$6326,363— nearly half tho total

ic m i i iw *  n w  fee *  o * « i
union demand.

The union charged Sldetier with 
trying to start n rival mine group 
alter he noil ailed «< strike-end
ing meeting in response to nn n r-V  
Her from UMW President John 
I,. Lewis to return to the pit*.

Siilener denied the union n-cu- 
nation. He charged in turn *.hnt 
Lewis had secretly passed along 
word that the miners were to ig-- 
nore his instructions and stav o ff 
the Joh.

Lewis hnd sent out the back-to- 
work directive in accordance witli 
an injunction Issued hy a Federal 
District Court here on Feb. 11. J?  
Sidencr called the meeting Feh.;i' 
24. The strike continued Into 
early March.

On May 31, the unions and .Side
ncr settled their argument and he 
returned to hla $21-n-day fob as 
it shovel engineer. A day later, he 
reported receiving threats nn hi* 
life. Ones again he left work, ask
ing the NLRB to Investigate the 
whole issue.

The ilecision announced today .( 
was reached by a three-man panel 5 • 
which actod in behalf of the five- * 
member hoard. Those who took 
part In the ruling were Chairman 
Paul M. Herzog, James M. Hous
ton. and James J. Reynolds, Jr.

Neither the UMW itself nor it* 
District 12 were charged with any 
unfair Inhor practice.

The decision did not order the 
UMW to restore Sidencr to mem
bership, although traditionally 
there are seldom any non-union, <| 
miners In UMW pit*. Some offi- C 
rials here expressed doubt that 
Sidcner would return *.o work In 
any case, in view of the bitter 
feeling whlrh has resulted from 
tho dispute.

The NLRB said 8ldcpcr's pro
posed back-to-work meeting on 
Feb. 24 ‘•was thwarted when a 
picket lino was formed on the road 
to tho mine by local and subdlstrlct 
union officials and members.

“ The superintendent of the mine , \ 
dismissed Shiftier on the demand ™ 
of officials of the local union, a f
ter other miner* present at the 
time said they would not work a* 
long as Sidencr was nn the job."

Previously, the NLRB statement 
said, tho local had ordered Sidrner

TALLAHASSKK, Inly J8 «,V 
— An offlrinl of the U.S Offi 
of Education m vs “hidden toil *f»n 
Is making free pnblir school, "jo 
a myth."

These extra charges to ..iiidcir 
are causing » large number t 
children from low .nc«m» familb

drop mil of sehonl. The paten 
.ust can't nff<n,I to oav fm *' 
school extras, Dr. Marl Hul'M • • 
field representative of the tiffin 
o f Education, said.

He lister] notebooks, prn.'ilx, p 
per, school pins, school swenlei 
laboratory fees, yearbook:, cm- 
and gowns, school Hub dues, gy,*. 
uniforms, hiu! gifts lo leaehei t e 
some of the “ hidden tuition' 
charges.

“ You ran add to that all II 
various ilrlves and campaigns t1 
children are asked to tm tiileii 
to,'* he said, lie told some 2' 
Florida supervisors, principal me 
superintendent, here for n tit 
week leadership course they'd "It 
surprised how much the liidib 
tuition ndds up to."

Dr. Hutchison salt! n survey 
the extra school charges In no 
other state showed it cost sclio* 
children from 40 cent, to $11 a 
apiece each year Juki fnt sorin' 
functions.

NotelmokM cost the rhildre 
from 26 cents to five ilollni 
That's because Imoks required l> 
one teacher fre«|ucntly don't soil 
others.

The cost of gym uniforms nm 
from 76 cents (o $7,60; grndunH.. 
annmincemi ni -. from 60 rent t t 
$8; graduation pictures. 60 i-ent

Marie Wilson, Dean Martin, Diana Lynn and Jerry Lewis fr 
Paramount's hilarious comedy, “ My Friend Irma does West," show. 
Ing on the Rltx Theater screen Sunday and Monday.

FBI Activity I lobocs Throw Weight 
To Capitalistic SideIOm Mi m *  Si m  race Om I

Justices might result to innocent 
persons,

“ 6. Once you have reported 
your Information to the FBI, do 
not endeavor to make private in
vestigations. This can best no 
done by trained investigators who 
have access to data accfoired over 
the years on individuals engaged 
in subversive activities.

“ Hysteria, witch-hunta and vi
gilante* weaken internal securi
ty. Investigators involving Inter
nal security require care ami 
pains-taking e ffo rt We all can 
contribute to our Intamal securi
ty by protecting the Innocent as

“The Dig Wheel" showing .Sunday ami Monday ut Mnvleland 
Drive-In Thratei, starring Mickey Rooney was actually filmed at 
the IndinliLpolis Speedway.

CIIICACO, July 28—(/!•)—Tho 
Korean war may put a freeze on 
riding the rods.

Hen (Holm) Henson, king emer
itus of America's wanderers, said 
todu) that the Hobo Fellowship 
Union of America has voted to 
"co-operate with the government 
as it did in World War II In 
asking nil hnlxicn ami others to 
keep ‘o ff the road’

Henson said the union also is 
urging hoboes, eligible for ac
tive war duly "lo  help America 
.litre more to fight aggressors 
and particularly the communistic 
ideology.”

He added: “ You can’t be n 
hobo in Russia or North Korea, 
or any of the other Russian sat* 
lelitrs,"

Henson said the union’s resolu
tions will U- voted on at the noxt 
national hobo convention, to- tie 
held Aug. 2(1 in Hritt, In.

United NationsKorean War
reportedI t tM I lM M  Pram  I’ M t

support because of the wrothri, 
American* drove to liar the corri
dor to Taegu, temporary Soutli 
Korean capital ami supply-line hub 
46 mile* southeast of Vongdnng 
and 40 miles above vital I’lisun 
port.

A MncArthur headquarters in* 
Friday: "Kncry pressure is now 
leaching n maximum, and he mu-<t 
have a decision quickly.'

Ruins and low-hanging 'loud 
robbed the Americans of the -dose 
air support they have had in thr 
last five days,
A few Navy fighters got 

through and skimmed over the 
position* afterttidgof8'qw -icahet 
sodden hills to blast the nllarking 
and machinegiui fire.

American artillery oprnrd up 
all nlong tlm line. It hurled tuns 
of high explosives and anli-per- 
ronnel fire nl Communist concen
trations.

Key fight was on the central 
front, where the American counter
attack was still underway at mill- 
afternoon. And Red artillery was 
still Masting after 24 hours.

In tho far south, where Ameri
can operations have been confined 
to leellng out the Iteils with ex
ploring task forces, Communists 
pushed ten miles uliuig undefend
ed roads. Ih is earned them to 
within approximately III! miles of 
Fusah, American supply port at 
the southeastern tip of Kmea.

A* the North Koreans launch
ed iilctt pigged overall offensive, 
President Byngman Rhee of tie 
invaded flout h Korean republic 
promised in x recorded broadcast, 
“ soon we .hull open an all out 
offensive" to drive the nmthi-i ti
ers hark.

Nine Red divisions, ii.i largest 
force yrt committed to the field, 
crashed agsnst nil main points ol 

ml floutli Koteali

l l  .istlniirri c o m  Pmmr OM|
needless silttcring, they -vmild al
lay fears of a world ronflagratlor. 
and strengthen the linmi* of those 
wlm aie working for peace," ho
said.

"There is nn doubt as to the 
final outcome," he stressed, and 
tl is to avoid the double duvastn 
lion that "India ban pern seeking 
In bring the run diet to an .and a. 
quickly ns possible."

India's Prime Minister Nehru 
has proposed mediating tlm con
flict nn the basis of admitting thr 
Chinese Communists to the U.N 
and attracting Russia back to it* 
meetings. ltuH*ln approved the 
proposal. The Uniter! States rc- 
Jected any such barter idea.

Tin- Council decided lo hold nn 
otlici meeting Monday- -the fina' 
day la-fore Russia return*. The 
Monday meeting will ileal primar
ily with the relief of tho estimated 
760,000 to 1,000,000 Korenn refu
gees.

U. S. Delegate Warren R. Au
stin Hsirl he would not comment 
"until I go to Vermont and-cons 
suit an old apple tree."

Austin, former Republican 
Senator from Vermont, ha* an pp- 
ple orchard. Asked if this tree 
were particularly old and wise, 
he laug,hci| and said, “ Yes, . ana 
it boars six varieties o f appUx."

In Manila, General Carlos P, 
Koinulo. president of the General 
Assembly, said Russia's decision 
tn assume tho council presidency

so; gradual loti pictures. HP < 
to $2n; graduation name rank 
cents to $2.

Flowers, memory book* an. 
other graduation fees east esc! 
student from 26 rents In Jin. Cap 
end gowns cost about $2.76.

Dr, Hutchison i-ahl the m-lin- 
figures may vary for nothin bit 
the picture's the same m s  in otbr 
statc*.

Inrshlp. They utilize cleverly 
camouflaged movement*, such as 
some pence groups and Olxfil 
Rights organization* to achlqve 
their Hinlster purposes.

“ While they ns indivdual* are
Half Of Draftees

( f '•$$•$ lliiiril Frifiii I'll nr Onrl 
appeal for exams nl Jacksonville. 
Ope showed up.

At I'unamn City, 62 showed
and 17 are missing, Thrmtglmut 
the stale generally, the nil in i 
running neatly 641-60.

The big reason, soys Generul 
Collins, Is this:

For IK month prior lo the 
Korean crisis the Selective Ser
vice system made no inductions. 
Ax a result, many registrants
felled In keep lltrir local Imnrd*
<|frs* or changes In their martial 
informed on to change in ad- 
dress change in Ihe'r timiilnl
or occupational stains.
. . During this period, many re-

SUlrunU also moved their plan 
f residence," the Selective Set- 

vice director explained. "Due to 
the necessity of immediately send
ing registrants lor pliyslml ex
amination, many registrant* wete 
ordered for examination pilot In 
the time Hint lltey reported llm»e 
changes to lllr local IkihiiI.

“Tills ha* resulted in a delay 
$n the registrant receiving his 
nnlur."

General Collin* went on to ex- 
plain that it I* "vitally necessary 
that each registrant between tin 
age* of IH and 241 repoit immed
iately to his local board any 
change in hi* statu* or address 
that hns not previously been re- 
ported.

“ Local Itosrd# sre busily en
gaged in reviewing the Haii.dfb 
atlons of tbelr registrantln and

Jill. Ureal Willises 
Mu I - r • ■ 11 < 111 We Hall 
» no Methodist Chureli Krrvke 
:. nn iluenl Xixr

I ’. M|.|rt(uwl Molilllxitllnn 
l i v i  It's In* in el line 

lottiii Advrnllirc* Ilf ll.ihe Hath 
in If. I,es llrnwii unit.
Iii ,ni ,\t Home With Miotic 
1 1 on News *  liMle Mere*
11:81 Hian tiff______________

Yugoslavs Celebrate 
Completion Of Road
/.AGItKII, Yugoslavia, July 28 
(/I'l Y iirdhIiivIr proudly mark* 

d thr complotlon today of the 
first major |)reject under Pre
mier Marshal Tito's Five-Year 
Plan—a gray, rlbbon-llko high- 
vnv stretching atilt miles acres* 
i lie ferliln faintlanil# of Serbia 
nod Croatia.

High dignitaries of the Yugo- 
I iv government were here for 

.lie fmmnl opening rerettionles. 
Tito himself mny attend. A 
'■Kvalende of mutora care ■ wtu 
i ravel over the highway to Bel
grade for n second ceremony.

I’l (>duct of three years’ sweat 
and toil by more than 300,000 
workers, the highway officially 
ymbolires thn “ brotherhood and 

unity" of Herbia and Cormtia. 
two of the old republics that1 
make up miMlern Yugoslavia.

tlonal wood mxterinls is 
manufactured in Japan. •  Communist dicta-

in her regular turn Is protaf tho

cul counterattack* ut aevorml 
points on Hip south coast where a 
•mailer Commtintit forco had been 
rolling forward virtually unop
posed.

Mm Arthur's spokesman describ
ed Hie f ’ninmutiliL offensive as 
very heavy." The Reds advanced 

behind tunk’t. The First cavalry 
met lhem bendon with a counter- 
attack of their own.

The North Korean supply nre 
Idem, increased liy relentless air, 
pounding o f Communications line*, 
linully ha* reached the point 
where the Reds are tumble to con
tinue a war of attrition, tho of
ficer said lie added:

“Tlm enemy's supply problem 
has become grave. Hence ho must 
have a decision. Moreover, If he 
does break tliiough he ha* tn Im* 
hr in topflight condition lo con
tinue to move and take advantage 
of the situation.."

Ho Herlarrd, however, a Red 
breakthrough wouldn't ntrexsurily 
mean the collapse of the Allied 
beachhead “ because there are still 
defensible position* lie tween the 
present line* and I'usan."

While bad flying weather cut 
■town effective ground support by 
fighter planes In the battle zone, 
bomber* found better conditions in 
tho target areas hark of enemy 
lines. 11-2(1 Superfortresses lashed 
rnmmunlcatlons tinea for tha sixth 
consecutive day.

Returning pilots reported In- 
creaaed antiaircraft fire around 
railway marshalling yards fa
vorite target In the superfort at
tack to wreck Communist supply 
lines. Today they strurk at railway 
care choked In a marshalling yard 
between Pyongyang, Communist 
canltal, and Wonsan.

the American 
line*.

Tho main weight of I holt at 
tack wag aimed at two American 
division* holding a strategic moun
tain pas* about 46 miiu* north

.lap Papers
(OaHaatS Sim*  rase Oa»*

mg t'o>potation nf Japan refused 
lo let more than 100 employes, 
all suspected of heing Commu
nists, enter its building. This oe* 
Hon was taken on instructions 
from Maj. Kdgar L. Tidwell, 
adio officer of the 11, 8. eighth 

Army.
The A i mod Forces radio uses 

fneilitie of RCJ, Many BOJ em- 
idoyoH are in close contact with 
II. H. Army radio personnel.

In bringing their rreord* tip l<. 
the minute.

"W e feel confident Hint In n 
very short lime local boards will

keeping inferior klnf-tlse oom* 
fori. When you wheel this whop
per into your own gunge* you'll 
be tickled pink et the room ell
around it.

So come on! Heed for your Baiek 
deeler's now for e tryout of •  
Buick R o a d m a s t b r .

You will End it in e selection of 
body types, in finishes to suit e. 
queen's teste — end et prleee to 
mske you wonder why ehyoM 
ever pays more*

■^rou look st the king-size wheel.
I  blue on this strapping Baich

R o a d  m  a r t h r .

You look et those long' Buick- •' 
tepered fenders sweeping from * 
bumper to "double bubble" tail 
beecon. ,r
V n  stop inside end luxuriate in 
legrooa end hiproom end head
room geoeroue ee old-tiro* hos
pitality.
You ride it—end wonder if wings 
were ever so soft.
Yon feel tbet big bonnetful of 
Fireball power whisk you from 
standing start to rosd speed with

physical examinations Hie num
ber of registrant* required by 
their rail."

BT. AUGUKTINK* liilv 28 (A*, 
— railing In line with Hie nation' 
stepped-up Selective Service pro 
gr«tn, Florida’s draft rail Hula 
was Increased hy 378 men.

It bring* to 630 thn number <> 
draftee* to lie delivered no late. 
Umr 8i*pt. HO, The RfinnuiirfmiMi1 
r.f», t*»*i*y hy Maj. Genera'
Vivian Cnllin*, state director of

Hwanggan on the central front. 
Tha 27th regimental combat team 
of thn 26th Division wheeled Into 
new no*ltion* after a Communi** 
column drove through between lno 
26th and tho Fret Cavalry uivl- 
slons.

Elsewhere, field reports said, 
both American and Korean units 
were holding their positions.

The South Korean* launched In.

Tidwell nald he had written to 
the president of BCJ requiring 
stringent security measures “ In 
view of tho present situation."

Thn newspaper purge hit both 
editorial and mechanical em
ploye*.

Thn list nf dismissed radio 
employe* wa* reported with a 
notion f r o m  RCJ IVealdent 
Fiigiirakl whlrh said I

'In  view o f a memorandum 
sent to the president o f the 
llroa,treating Corporation o f Ja
pan today hy tho Armed Forcea 
radio, 8th Army, the BCJ strict* 
Iv forbid* those llxtad below to 
enter the buildings aod com- 
pound* of this corporaUon In the 
future."

Guard* checked all Japanese
who entered the building to make 
certain their names worn not on 
I he list.

vJood air* juat alide over and 
taka this Roadmastbr ’* wheel.

Piok a curb apace you'd ordinarily 
pern by, and beck this Buick into 
it oh your very irat try.* < j w J >
Hera Buick’ has done a neat job 
of reducing over-all inches while

v •elective Bervlce.
. He seld ell indications are that 

tee aame number will be calle.l 
. from Florida In nrlnlM.‘r and No. 

u*.. tomber.
The rhlef of Relertive Service 

- . manpower division for the state 
U , Col. Harold Wall, said Dial 

.pre-induction examination call* 
will clean out lho»e of 1-A rlassl- 

. > ftratlon born In 1626 and 1627.
, . Cot- Wall *a(d thn number of 

■ ; In those two age groups mim-

REGISTRATION NOTICE

approximately 3,oon,
The Reglatratlon Books for Seminole County will be 
open In the office of the Bupervluor located tn the base
ment o f the Oeurt House beginning Tuesday, Aug 1 
through Saturday, Oct, 7 ltt&O to register those who 
foiled to iw-reglxtar during January, February ur March 
r t  this year.

h o ot  t r a in in g
amae Allen Litton, seaman re- 
It, USN, of East Front Station, 
iron, recently completed his 
mlt training at the U.8. Naval

Training Center, Bi 
Litton entered the

HOWARD ZINK BURE—FIT

Reuret $ A. M. to 12 noon—2 P. M. to 6 P. M, 
Saturdays 2 A. M. to 12 noon

BMITB PLASTIC *91  OR
FOR ALL CARS

FIBRE COVERS $M 5
INSTALLED AT ABOVE PRICES

W T 0 M  T " W * * D  t o V K B 8  m u i + m m

r ««  n Mrtor l. ranot. m eAll U»oee who have changed their residence, their acme 
« r  have had say other change tn registration status 
•tone re-registering to 12M, are required by Low to 
report (in person) tn the office during tha time the 
hooka are open and have the change properly mnntod 
ee the Registration pooka.' ’  4 J ixf * * ' ■ • h' * ■. h - v '. * *
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In Unity There Is Strength—
To Protect tho Pm m  of the World} 
To Promote tho Pragma of America. 
To Produc# Prosperity for Sanford. h #  f e r a l d

’i7‘ A a a ladii’iiai.aiiaaaai.ii it a ■■ ail tttktll a a 4a tarn

T H E  W E A T H E R

Scnftrred thundershowera ex- 
Im iii? north and widely scattered
afternoon and early evening

£  V O LU M E X X X X I
AN IN D E P E N D E N T  DAILY N E W S P A P E R

tlnlilislu-d 191)8 SAN E O H D , I I .U H IIU . .Mit.MlAY J U L Y  Ml. I9!ili A*.*m iiileil Press l.enied W ire No. 246

Congress May Production jOf A-Bombs Reported 
Give Truman Stepped Up In Last Six Months

Broad Powers
Price-Wage-Rationing 

Amendment To  Be 
Presented To  Hill 
On U. S. Controls
WASHINGTON, July 31 — </j>( 

— President Truman told Con
gressional leaders today he In 

V  ■•"ding up a message svkin? 
$4,000,000,000 additional for mil- 
itary aid to anti-Commnixt na
tion*. Chairman Cannon (I).M o) 
or the house appropriation* com
mittee a*Id there waa "unani- 
moua agreement”  among Demo
cratic and Republican leader* to 
expedite action on the requeni.

WASHINGTON, July 31-t/p) 
— The Senate slapped down tu

ft  • t' « nPI t»r Senator Kem
•  (R-Mo) to cut $718,691,473 from 

Marshall Plan funds for the 12 
months ending next July 1. Krm 
proposed 11,950,000,000 or eco
nomic aid for Western Huron? 
instead or the $2,668,091,173 
recommended by the Senate Ap
propriations rommitter. He ar
gued: ”11 in nut in the interest 
or the boy* on the (Korean) 
fighting front to be giving away 
vast quantities of critical mu- 
terlal*.”

WASHINGTON, Jtdy 31—f/P)—The Atom? i ncigy Commission 
ta ij today that since (January it lias pioduced a ircoid amount of 
ilit explosive which into A-bombs.

It also disclosed flat it )* sludying the possibility of making an 
atomic poison weapon.

In a semi annual sport to Congress, the atomic agency told of a

WASHINGTON. July 31— (AP) 
—Administration leaden in Con
gress. finding no firm White House 
opposition, were swining today to 
the idea of giving Fresdenl H u
man slanby price-wage-ratiomng 
powers as well as the milder econ- 
imic controls he has asked.

One Democratic leader, asking 
% not to be quoted by name, told rc- 

p o r t e r s  a price-wage-ralionmg 
amendment probably will be of- 
feicd to the Administration bill on 
the House floor. The House is to 
take up the measure tomorrow.

Under the proposal, Mr- Tru
man would have power to put on 
ptice and wage ceilings «nd begin 

_  rationing >h» epy time.J*, felt they 
*  were needed.

Some Administration men felt 
that unless' standby powers were 
given the President, Congress might 
vote a wage-price "freeze” as pro
posed by Hep. Kunkrl (H-Pa).

Senator Maybank (D SC) said
iCn llsaiS  ns Fsss Thee*I

State Democratic 
0 Party Announces 

Platform  Group
SARASOTA, July 31—(TP)—A 

new State Democratic organisa
tion wa* announced today with a 

‘ platform committee named for the 
first time.

Three women were mimed to 
committee chairmanships, estab- 

a  iishlng another precedent. An ex-
• 7  eeutive committee waa farmed to 
' meet ptrlodlcally.

State Chairman E.B. Donnell of 
West Palm Beach and Secretary 
J. Ervin Walden. Saraaota, jointly 
announced the new state setup.

Tat# Powell, Jr., of MacCIenny 
is chairman of tha platform com
mittee. Ita duty will ba to work 
“ to establish general principles for 
which the Democratic Party ef 
Florida and it* candidates will 

A  stand.”
Mrs. Mary N. Scott of Sara

sota was named chairman of the 
State Democratic Finance Com
mittee.

Mrs. Mabel W. (ionxales. Pensa
cola, became Hie Memorial Com-, 
mlttee Chairman nnH Mrs. Mayme 

iUssitasM am f t «s  Ms)

Six Planes Arrived
Here From St, Pete

♦  —
Six planes arrived Sunday morn

ing at 9:30 o'clock at tha Munici
pal Airport with 14 persons aboard 
In ■ flight from St. Petersburg 
arranged by the Tropical Flyln- 
Servlce. The group enjoyed break
fast at Remlay's restaurant In tha 
main hangar, and left at M;i6 
o'clock.

Tha planes included fire two 
place Luacombea and one twin 

»  Cessna. Members of tha Civil Air 
. j Patrol and cadets war* an hand 

to receive and park the planes. At 
2:00 P.M. a plana from Clear
water arrived with two psojiD who 
came to have dinner. A breakfast 
flight from Lereburg is schedule-* 
within two weeks, said D.L. Rem- 
ley. __  - *

RANGE OFFICER ILL 
COCOA. July $ l-H *~C o l. Har

old R. Turner, commander of ad
vance headquarters at tha Long 
■*•>— B— i—  Ground ***“  L—-1
waa In tin 
lowing •  
torday,

Hie condition waa
" fa u m lh r

Col, Turner acted as la-range

tha
during

a
-

stepped-up program du iiin I he •  
first six mouth* uf [Ibis y?ar, 
invidving “all fun,i iul atomic 
urupuns, including tl* hydrogel, 
Limb.

Ami it hinted lint. thin ms) 
have result,',I in gicdk r pmduc- 
tion uf iliumir bomb by saying 
that during llitj six ti antli period 
“111? rate ul current jpeiation*' 
un the entile atuinlr frujecl had 
'•accelerated "

in the rumo perlo r the com- 
nilssiun *aid, pro iction u f 
uiuuium-235 and pit Pnlum—the 
explosive ingredient tiled ill 
tanking utnniic bom i—hit "the 
highest iat? in the h fury of the 
project.'' The same li lenals also 
uie used in experin ntlng with 
at.mm power fot f. induitiial 
plants and ships.

the commission r tcfolly ic- 
t mined from sayii 1 outright 
vvlini its rate of A-b mb produc
tion was during Hie fix mouths.

“ Atomic wmpons )»d fit’ilon- 
i iv m iim ** t i l r  l* etst

Mero I [caring Is 
Slated Thursday

TAI-LAIIASHKK, July 31— 
(A1) -Governor Warren today 
scheduled a hearing for Thurs
day to dctcimine if Seminole 
County Sheriff I'. A. Mero is 
enforcing the gambling law*. 
The Governor’s action follow
ed un urliclc In the Tampa 
Tribune yesterday declaring 
there was wide open bolilu 
gambling in Seminole County.

In u tel, gram to Mero, War 
Ten >aid the Htursday hearing 
will be held to “dftermlli*. 
whether you have neglected 
your duty to enforce tile taw 
against gambling. You ate re
quested to jittend. You will 
be permitted to present evi
dence peitaming to this ques
tion."

Motions Filed 
For Revocation 
Of Bridges’ Bail

Government 
He Poses 
To U. S.

Charges
Threat

Security
July 31

$2,000 Cash Bond 
Given By Stranger 
In State Road Suit
Ghiotto And Sims Re

veal How They Got 
Bond For Law Suit

SAN FRANCISCO
(A P)— Hie Gmcriiiijrid I,Ini mo 
lions today to ir v,,L?jtl<? $23,000 
bail upon which Unity liinlgn is 
(ter. It atkrd lh.it la he s?nl to 
jail.

The motioni will Ik-digued Wed
nesday before Federal Judgr Geor
ge B. Harris who presided at the 
long perjury trial m which Bridges 
was convicted last ^pting.

Bridges, president . o( the CIO 
«H»li»ftai—~r-*JJwins,.-war cr.tr- 

victed of lying in* his! *945 citicn- 
ship hearing by denyitg he was a 
Communist. He has tines cxjnrsted 
opposition when some <f his union 
locals proposed rriolutnns endor
sing the United States md United 
Nations stand in thr i.otea war.

The moliouH for revocation of 
t>ail worn drawn by F. Joseph 
Donohue, special proseciLor for the 
l). 8. Attorney (Jcneral who pro
secuted thu perjury trla.

Donohue said tin’ nioinnn were 
filed iK-cuiiiv itiidges, a native of 
Australlu, "poxes u thiat to the 
security of the United Kates."

In Washington Attorn,/ General 
McGrath announced tlmt Donahue 
went before the U. B Dislrlrt 
Court at San Francisco > ortly !*•- 
fore l P. M. (EST) to ask that 
the bail be revoked n,l tlmt 
Bridges tie placed in tin custody 
of lb .8. marshal*.

The bull was granted 1st April 
to permit thu longshrrcmen'a 
chief to appeal Ilia convition for 
icrjury, bas?<l on a denis of uny 

Jommunlst comiections rben he 
o b t a i n  ed American ciittenslilp 
in 1U45.

The San Francisco fedcul court 
ordered ills citircnshlp iiupers 
cancelled.

The Justice Departincti in an
nouncing the move to put Bridge* 
behind bsrs while the a peal is 
pending said:

”Thu motion is made ,>oii the 
grounds that since lb? d.'endunl 
was at iarge on bail lie lie pur
sued and will continue to pursue 
a course uf e,induct uml ntivitlrs, 
tl an guru ur and ilct menial to the 
public welfare and Ininiica to the 
aafety uml niitioual seerty of 
tlie United State., of Aim Iru.”

IIridges yesterday was burred 
front a radio program in wlch he 
piatmed to explain Ilia visa bit 
the Korean war^

I Al IA HASS EE, J u l y  31 — 
(Al1)— Two iutmrr S tair ftoaii 
D?|i.iilmcal rmployrj who ate al
ia,, king thr agency’s equipment 
rental policy said today a stiangr 
man liiinishrd them a $2,000 cash 
bond (or llirir law suit.

Robert O. Ghiotto and Arthur 
J. Sinn told Rond Dcpaitmrnt at
torneys ihe 2,000 was given them 
at their hotel room alter Circuit 
j^dge. Hugh Tayjor.restrained pay
ment of Slate fundi on a Citrus 
county equipment tenlal contract 
with A. F. Rich of Tallahassee.

Ghiotto said he had never seen 
tlie man before and accepled the 
money because he was having 
tiouhle raising the required bond.

Ghiotto and Sims guv? their 
testimony in the form of ,l,'p»'d- 
lions. No judge wux present and 
the testimony waa taken liy it 
court ri'puitur. The hearing wa.-. 
requested by the board.

Robert J. Pit'll*, who is us'isl 
ing Ihe ltoad Department in lie 
suit, said information obtained 
will be used In the department’s 
court unswer, Pleus i* regular ut- 
orney (or Ihe State Board of Ad
ministration.

I'li’us questioned Ghiotto and 
.Sim* only briefly on tlie allega- 
lions o f their suit. Insteud lie went 
into deluli on whrljter tho two 
bad received any financial backing 
ili filing the eult, and whether tbev 
received liny assistance frnni other 
Slat,* employes in preparing their 
bulky hill of complaint.

Both Ghiotto and 81ms denied 
receiving any assistance.

Ghiotto aaid the $2,000 was 
given to him in a plain brown en
velope, Hr declared tlie unknown 
man declined to tell him his name.

In tiieir suit, Ghiotto uml Kims 
are attacking the legality of 
equipment rental euntracta with 
out competitive bid*.

During the Warren Administra
tion. the department has paid out 
$3,033,170 in rental*. Rich receiv
ed $040,200 of this amount.

Tlu< two young attorneys con
tend tile rental agreement!, o f
fered “ temptation for collusion 
and personal gain at pul,lie ,<x 
ptrise, opens avenues to favorit
ism and fraud.”

Attorney General Richard Kr-
(txiMs m  in  rase t * , i

It Was All Day T rip  T o Coast
In Those Dtys, Says 1883 P a p e r

- 1 1 )' f **■’'.»# I fti I
Hack service was abet the speediest torn at trawl between this 

section and New Smyrna 67 years ago according |o a photoatatic copy 
of the Enletptise Herald, th,''County Paper of Volusia County" dated 
Nov. 10, 1883. Tlie pbotcrfal is owned by Edward F. Lane, local 
realtor. >
i ' fAt the line of publictkin. Enterprise was the county seat of 
Volusia county, and to get s New#-
Smyrna and ithc coast m ad
vertisement by II. L. hirfti, 
manager of the hack line tatedi 

"Hock leaves Enterprise every 
Monday, Wednesday and Wday. 
Returning loaves New Biym*’ 
every Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday. Leaves both placs at 
7:00 .A, M^ arriving , at leetl-

■hip, and hereafter will have for 
■ale at the Market House in 
Enterprise (opposite Thayer and
KauD store) Good Meat on every 
Tuesday, Thuraday and BaturdaV 
Prices: B septa to 12H a pound

at 6:00 I\ II. ( the same w ll ^  w 
rMe me atvEntgrpri* for Sanford at

The

a i l

of meat in
about onu-tenth ofwbat K

today, aeeording to a front I ,tat«d
advmrtiaoment 
Oetoan who w :

according to quality. Yours Re
spectfully, Philip Leonardy and 
Marion Oatoen.^ Mr. Leonardy 

*' John Leonardy

,tr$?  *»:
M gs advertisement 

> M o o t  at DeUnd.
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Belgian King 
Said Offering 
To Quit Post

Leopold Is Reported 
Ready To Abdicate 
II Socialists Will 
Withdraw Demands
BIIUSSKI.S, July 31— l/V)— 

All ninjur partie* in Belgium 
ngrerd tonight In accept King 
l.rupuld'* offer to «t?p aside In 
favor nf hi* sun, I’rinrr Bail- 
duuin. The agreemrnt win, re- 
vcnlrd by l.itHral rrpresenlltivp 
Itcne l.cfrvr? after hour* of 
ronMiltatbuo. b y dclugalions 
from thr anli-l.cupuld Si>rial<HtH,
• li? Libera!*, and Ibr pru-King 
rinLtiun SiK-iail«is.

LI<lJhijJ.L2i, lirlgiuni, July 31 — 
(AR)— King Lr,’|,.ihj ufinrcl to
day to drlcgatc tempotaiily h» 
loyal aulhuiity tu hiv Min Crown 
Prince Baudoun.

Die premier raid ih? King mad* 
lltp offer t>n condition iti? uppoi- 
lun S o ,u lc h  withdraw then politi
cal slid rconoim, ,1, in.,mil and 
make thrm iatei llnunl'li pailia- 
mcnlary clianiirls.

1 bis aniiounccmcnl cam? uller 
both Duviruiatl and Socialut lead
er Max Hu»rt li.ict conlcrrrd with 
Leopold tins morning at l.ackrn 
palace.

I lie King’s drcision was disclos
ed as the crisis uvr this icturn 
ii*>m exile ten day* ago tlucalencd 
t» plunge thr natron into u ti l  wst. 
llir vanguard ol an .iimv ol anti- 
l.cpoldists w is rr|>orlrd atlcady 
matching on Dtussrls Un?? anli- 
lampoldists were killed iiy gen
darmes last night in large. I hi* 
climaxed a wave oi vioencc and 
strikes which had patalyrrd the 
n.iti,ms economy.

Thu pro-Luupold govet nnioiit 
admiltiHl tliut thut crippling na-

ttuiMlBura us rs*s Twu)

Sanford Has Gain 
In Buying Power 
O v e r  Last Year
NKW YORK, .Tufv 3J-tSpe

clid! D? pit? n iintlonol .lion uf 
$57 per futility in thu |m « i vent 
in btiyiiig incline, Stmfu;d actuallv 
went ahead of it* prior rec:o,| „itl, 
art mlditionut $57 nviijlable |<< ih? 
live rug? family after pertuiml 
taxes Till* is brouglit out in 
nesv, eupyriphted survey of buy 
ing power, covering all pari .u 
the country, prep are, I bv Sale 
Mamureiiieiil.

Itvsidont* of Biiiifuitl im.l tut:,I 
earning*, after income tax ,|e,bi 
tion, of $15,044,001) in 104H Tin- 
W'u* a gain over Die prior \ , 
when Income came to gl.'l,fiHp,o*iii 

Dividing ttie Income bv the t, 
5lMI fumilie* in tile city yield « 
pet family income of $3,151. 
ugalnst tlie $3,307 in HUM. In tl,.- 
xiiine period the average incini, 
tier family for the nutluu at large 
diopped 1,3 percent.

These are arithmetical avn 
age*, it is noted, and are nil. 
Muni hilly higher than the "tlie,I 
tun figure* to lie provided by tl.< 
new census.

Must of thjH iniiney found It 
wav into 8anford’* stores, w her? 
pur,'hare* for the year lot:,Ic.l 
$12,172,000,

The survey reveals that the 
|)ii'k*up in buninejij! rocor^l'd I 
the nation during thu secant 
of last yi»nr hi*|j tho avemr** !♦» 
in buying income to tlie $r,7 p, 
fuinily. Retail sale* per fnmils 
dropped $141, nttrihuted to low, 
price* and to the dwindling buck 
log of wartime savings.

Nt»Kr4> Is Arrt»sl4*tl
In Auto Amdunt

U.S. Reinforcements Arrive 
To Bolster Shrinking Line; 
China Reds W ant To Mediate

mt

A 50 year old Negro farm hand 
who harked Id* 1038 Chevrolet 
.Sedan directly Into the path of an 
approaching M ini-IraHer truck mid 
who survived the resulting crn-h 
with but minor injuries, wu* at 
r/stejJ this morning by 8h«riff I' 
A. Mero and deputies, and 
Jailed on charges of driving while 
drunk, driving without u Been ? 
and violating the highway right 
of way law.

The accident occurred at P'Oii
0 clock this morning on Geneva 
Avenue near the Rlpes Avenue In 
tersectlon when the large *eml 
trailer truck, being driven by N»r 
man Mlllor, 25, coming from Mr- 
ami and the east coast, crashed in
to the Chevrolet, then swerved in
to the ditch. Mr. Miller, a resident 
of Columbia, 8.C., was .trealed 
for ruta on the head at Fcrnal I-
1 .a ugh ton Memorial II o » p 11 u I 
Damage to the truck loaded with 
bananas, wa* estimated at $3nh 
The Chevrolet warn totally wrecked

ROUTINE CHECK-Ul'
Edward Higgins, manager of tl,e 

Seminole County Chamber of 
Commerce, left this morning for 
SL Vincent's Hospital, Jacksonville 
for a routine check-up and ob*er> 
vatten. He expects to be away for 
several days.

________________________

London Reports Com- 
munist Chinn Would 
Fnd War Through 
Mediation By Asia

IONDON, lu, t |  (Al') An
o il"  i 'I -outer said today Coiiiiniin- 
I'l * bin., is sei king way to curl 
tin knu'.in «,,, Ihloilgh tiled,alnin
l>y A-iatis.

D‘. souiic lo, tin* information 
har B. ilrli Comntonwrallli con 
ih, lions. I.u, cannot be idrntiited 
luilhct lie sstil the Chinese ness 
y»«ie conveyed a lew slays ago to 
tl,, Indian amhas-sdor to Red 
China, h M Paid,,Lai Hi, Hn- 
•,' Is i?)U?seitt,it,ve ,1, IVqilng I,.,' 
8is?u l-oiulon a lull irpoil ll is 
In i knotsii s,li. tli, i India has i?
Hud.

this developed ,<n the c*r ol 
S '* id  Russia > return to ill? United 
Nation* .Security Cotincil, and may 
lie 11ass ui the oiinl as lo thr 
stand Kii'si.i may .ulupl there, ll 
Was beliescsl Russia nta) |,re*cilt 
ill? idea and insist Korea is an 
A'lau problem.

Ilu till,mu.»,,l said the i lunese 
Resls had pit lined llirinseUex to 
India as not ssantii.,' to becntlic 
iiis,ilsul in ili? Km, an ■ niillu t. 
on I lit- ground they need a I,jiik 
pi'lli'd ol pea,? to build up • lull., 
riles? svete the avnilahle sl>-tails of 
thr IViping piopotal.

There woulii be n quirk cease- 
tile. Asian ncighhei . o( Korea 
•s„ul,l trv for i, final settlement 
with tho iih'ti of reuniting Korun 
nint pacifying it. IVentiar Chou 
Kii I.ui was said to iiuVe named 
ili'lin. iTikistau ami Burma u* 
Wttiuttg these netgfilior*. t.'ntimiliM ■ 
1*1 (TiInn, with llii.inian hacking, 
would Ih> iii,util,t . American fi,r,'i'» 
would pull out, uiitlcr Chou’s plan.

Reports Made At 
Rotary On District 
Meeting In Apri l

itrport* were mail,' mi the h 
trie! citrifereni'e m Tunilm and 'b 
di*Un-I a -,'inbl* in l.nl.eland t , ' 
April bv I'll r id,'til t in  ill? Ti a 1 
ton and Iu B.W. Ituprei'lit at I" 
day'* lull. It eon ,,f the Bolarv t'bd'

nit Tnti, lit,iii sal,I there svei 
more tluol KOI) delegate-, pre , n’ 
at the Tampn linn’tlng where lb? 
iveie I'lilecl.■tilled lit tile Latin clid 
in Kb«r * 'it v ami were nddre. *?d 
by Norman Foster who .puke un 
the iuternnliuiial situation ft out 
ilia ( ’anadlntl viewpninl tin? ,d 
llio lie I speaker!- at the uieiliii? 
Mr. Touiddun raid, was |tev 
Goorue Fu-ler ,,f Oenla win, iqink, 
iui '•Youth",

Dr. Ituphivhl said that the I el 
InWalilti Dimiei „ f  tli? Butarv *, 
emhlv ul the l.aketntui Yacht

I l 'n l lM N  <r* l'**r Sli|

Itcgislration Bonks 
To Open Tomorrow

Tlie Registration Book* f„t 
ietiiinote Cinndy will In- open in 
the office „f tlie aupervisor loca
ted in the iiascmcnt in tint tear of 
the Court Hou-e beginning tomui 
t»W and will remain open (hnmgli 
Satin,lay, Oet. 7 for Hie purpose of 
registering thu e who wi, h to *,,(• 
in tile General Klectiun on Nov. 7

All those who re-rcgi-l, i? l In 
January, February in March of 
tills c a r  will md h? required to 
n'glnter again, Lmirinc A. M?*-
• ' tiger. Supervisor of |{egri’ iru-
• ion explain,d. Tld* registration 
period is only for those who failed
to re-regb tir  during II......mnlti-,
iiientionerl above.

“ However," slated Mrs. Mn en 
ger, "all peranns who have had anv
• hang? of uddri"*, or elmngc in 
nanir, either hy marring,' <n law, 
„r have bought „r sold property 
•mre the first regi.dration rar 
ual, are required by law. to r? 
port, in person, to the office dur
ing the time the hooks nr? open 
and have the change properly re
corded upon Ihe registration 
hooks”.

Git ASS FlltK
Firemen, for the reeond ,lnv In 

succession, were toduy called to 
combat a grass fir? near the Will
iams Lumlicr Yard on south Han
ford Avtnun. The call wa* received 
this afUruoon at 2:30 o'clock.

KIWANIH SBKAKF.lt 
A.B, Peterson, former co-ordi

nator of thu Seminole County De
feat* Council, and who is active in 
the set up of the new County de
fence group, will tell Kiwanlan* 
Wednesday uf plana for roping 
with possible emergencies includ
ing bombing and sabotage in rase 
of war.

i S g n j } ( v - -•./ <;
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PIACINC AOSTRAtIA .........
battle for K >|< a, IP 11 •
Arutralia, confer* u n. i 
Acheson tc, -it,-,), pt P 
war .md plan for • ?
InciiL. to iiall IP ,1 .,

• • Id.-i with t(, ■ Unit I State in the
IV, Prime Mlinsti i ,,f

c 1 ' i an : . cl. Ini, State Dean 
1 . Vi' -bin. on, l i ,  ( ’ . i'li.. Korcini

i ", in i-tfiu '• f IJctt.or. atlc ?,)'.ei n- 
b'lri, diM-iuicU. (/iifcr'i.itio'ial)

Fresh U. S. Division Arrives In 
Koira Ready For The Fight Ahead
SOMI.WHI'IRI IN KORIj\, July H (.4*) llir tank-equipped 

U. .S. Second Diviriou I imlrd at a Miulli'-m Koic.iii poll today, iredt 
iitnl ica.lv lot tl?' light again I Noitl, koican Goinmuiiiil invader*.

III? new tr,„>p» wen* rI<< lin t to .nnv? iit Korea diiccl from the 
United .Slat?*.

I l,cy mi In,led men liotn lex.i*. I ilifotui.i, I ,corgi,i, New \oik,
♦ Indiana, ukiahoina, Vermont, III-

Truman, Laiulon 
Dabble In Primary 
Polities Tomorrow

Itv ASSOC I A l l:H I’BKSS
Pirxfihnt Truman and foimei 

linvcniio in A If M Lamlou, tli? 
i!Mil Gol* picddeullal muniinc, 
luive taken a band in piimurc 
(hation’s tuitionow in Mi ■touri 
mill Ivannas.

Alt . I rumuti ha* - Liked linn?'
I. t.'d? pruatigo nil III* mipporl of 
late Senator Kmcry W Allis,,i.

for III? Dr iiiiM-rnllc tualonat 
i.uloin.,tiini to uppor.e Alls-oil n 
It, piililii'an Hi'iiutor Ooum'll.

Allis,jii’>i chief primary oppon 
mt i former Itep. Thomas r:.
II, 'iiidng* Jr., who ha* struck 
ntit at whirl lie calls "Pender 
grist i" in" and Ihe PresldoiilV 
"inter ventlun" in tile primary.

Ilium, II ha* three opponent*, 
in the Itepirhllcan primary iml 
ir, cxi ecle.i to wilt easily.

In Kansas, Lnndiiu la bidding 
ilidlrectty for a comeback to 
Oolitical power with siippuit of 
Willard Mayberry, III* former 
seer,frit v, for tin, Bepulilicati 
iiomlriutlon for governor

The face* of Governor Frank 
> niIsoti and l>?riator ILnry Dar
by nr? barking Edward F. Arn. 
fniluer rtatrj attorney general. 
A national rnmniilteeman. Urn 
hv winded the Kansan delegu 
thin nwnv from Landon and ba-• r«*llaurs iim t-nv? •*■».,»

mi il* unit other date*—u retire- 
•cntalive American Army divi
sion There u* a sprinkling of 
World War II.

They wtilki'd ashore without 
Incident.

Their job to bolster the groiind 
I loops who have hcen slugging
ii out again-1 a persistant and 
powt'ifiil enernv in a bailie for 
liuo* Tb?v In■ iiti-ii at a moment 
called ciiti,'til by Amciicnn offic- 
ura.

I be i.ecoinl division** arrival 
,. su,,' I,, lift the morale of tile 
l loop- in the line, iceling from 
fie I, North Korean blow*, t'or- 
,,- pon,lent' ImmI tbc same feeling
i i i  tin t walcled the eager troopa 
pour rii'liore at the busy port.

‘I lie World War II veteran-. 
mining the auw arrivals faced 
iminitieiil m in  into battle calmly 
l»it not witti the cockiness ef 
gome of the youngsters who have 
y, t to face tit? realities of war.

Tin* unloading was continuous 
throughout ili? night, wit I* tank* 
and a itill,ay fuming ashore under 
bright dindi ude light* and the 
glow of a pale yellow niuoa.

I he newcomer*, drcs.scd in corn- 
hut fatigue , were not impressed 
with the little they have seen uf 
Kmi'U. The first strange odors 
left til,-in cold. Muliv Wondered 
why aniie dockwurkera nf obvious 
noli! ui\ age wore not In thn 
.South Km,'nil aimed force*.

'I lie I roup a were Impressed but 
Hot dejected at the algid uf 
Ann m i,u b.iltli' casualties being 

ll '«n lln ,ird  On I'nae T w u l

Communists Drive To  
Within 55 Miles Of 
Pusan With Force 
Of 200,000 Troops
W ASIIINGTON, July 31—(,B) 

—The Air Force announced to- 
dav tliiil il i* sending additional 
H2# Saperfortrrxsp* to Ihe Far 
l.nsl. I'li? aiLiioaiicement did not 
designate tlie units nor the air 
base* from which they will be 
rent- Plane* from two B-29 
groups were dispatched to the 
I .vr Last iioui U.S. bases July 3.

IO K )0 , Tuesday, Aug. I — 
(Al1) — l loop*, oi llir U. S. Sf- 
lotnl Infantry Divirion under Maj. 
Grurial L tinrm ? H. Krirer land
ed will* lank* in Korea Monday 
ami Iprtl loiwjid lo help brace 
*lirinkiug Allied bur*,

liir landing place wa* identified 
only nv a lug, liu*y poit in South 
Korea. ( I Iii* could ony be Putan, 
but security coniiderationt pre
vented naming it ")

General MacArlliur’* liradquart- 
('.* '.nd the Not lit Korran Red* in 
Tunc were dulling llirir prrm ire 
linn, tli? t 'lilia l *eclui to the wett 
and -ociliwTvt

lb? linmiiuaiJt* captured Chin- 
ni. ir  iulIcj w?*t ot Britan, vital 
U. S bate. Attocialrd 1’rct* cor- 
ii -p,iiirlrul Hal Bnylr reported 

om , m l v idr Cliinju that the 
Aim'll, am withdiew from the 
co.wtal anchor to new position* lets 
than ri0 mile* ftom Puian.

Vrriviug direct from the United 
Htntes, many „f the new troop* 
headed out in truck* tu plug hole* 
punched hy North Korean Reds 
alutig n rectangular flout before 
I'u-an, on the southeast coast.

Up to 200,n)0 men were report
ed in tli? big Bed surge against 
Ui? shrinking defense are*..

In the central front new press
ure wa* pul on Kumclum. But a 
I S  l i i ri  Cavalry Hpokesmsn 
titer? said the city "will he held 
ut all coiL,.’’

lie said tli? troop* hud been
(I'l.niluuril (>■ rase le v )

Dulles Says Chinese Red Policies 
Hurt Chance For Admission To UN

SAN FRANCISCO, July 31— (/I')—John I ?»l?r Dull?* *aid today 
that llir Chinese Communist* have undermined llirir claim to member
ship in the Unitrd Nation* by prruthing violent? and backing the 
Koican invasion.

Speaking on thr eve of Russia'* return to the Security Council
for u possible revival of the Chinn $ ------------------------

dispute, t)ie .Statu Dnnartinent 
adviser said the United Slates 
favor* a settlement o f the China- 
li. N. question.

"However, wo are bound to be 
cuneerned about seating a Chinese 
Communist regime which openly 
prenrhe* violence as an instru
ment of International nollcy un i 
which encourages the North Ko
rean regime to act in flagrant 
defiance of the expressed will of 
the United Nations,”  he said.

"Our concern about Mating 
that regime i* bound to be deep
ened when thv seating gives it 
not merely a right to vote, but 
a right to veto tho peace-making 
role of the Security Council.”

Dulles' view waa expressed In

i f f  '

Se c r e t a r y  Tobin 
Hi t s  Modification 
Of Social Security

NEW YORK, July Jit—(/ft—
Hcrreltrry nf Labor Maurice Tobin 
'aid today that passage of the 
Ktiowland uniundini’ut to the Social 
Security bill would threaten "thou- 
•and* of Workers" with ih'lliul of 
on. mploymvnl ir,Milan??.

In a speech prepared fur the 
*7th annual New York State 
t ’oiivi iition of the American Fed
eration of Labor, Tobin said:

" If til? Knnw|nii<l becomes law, 
thousands of worker* throughout 
the country will he drf?n*ulesa 
against a denial nf unemployment 
inuirtinca benefit* for refjming to 
take hiriick work, or f»r  refusing 
to take a Job at substandard 
wages, or for refusing to sign a 
yellow dog contract."

Tit? nmendmrni, sponsored hy 
Senuior Ktiowland IK-Calif), ha* 
been appinv?d hy tli? Senate. It 
beam,1 a key point of dispute 
when tli? Social Security measure 
went before a House-Senate Con* 
ferenre Committee, The Commit* 
tee take* up the bill again to- 
non'tow.

Under the amendment, the Sec
retary of Labor would be pre- 
v, Hied front withholding federal 
Joldesa insurance fund* from 
dates which fall to conform with 
federal standards, until after a 
ruling by the stale's highest court, 
and until after the state had 90 
day* l„  conform.

'lot,in told delegates represent- 
t l ' s s t lH t l  U s  r a s a  i t s )

n spec k prepared for the Com- 
tiiitnwenllh Club. It reinforced 
the forecast hy Secretary o f Stste 
AelieSon that the United State, 
will oppose revival uf the China 
representation Issue pending n 
decision in Iho Korean crisis.

Dulles, l(< publican foreign poli
cy adviser lo Acheson, said also 
that the Korean invasion may b« 
aimed at Jupan. He suggested a 
speedy conclusion o f a final post* 
war settlement which would give 
the Japanese the opportunity to 
becoinu “equal partners in tha 
community of the free nations."

"The very fact that the attack 
In Korea may be aimed at Japan 
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Sanford Weather
High yesterday 8i)
Low this morning. 08 
Bain yesterday .00 
Total rainfall, July, 5.57 inch** 
Normal rainfall, July, 7.03 In

i'lies.

THE WEATHER
JACKSONVILLE. July .u -b ft

Axheviille 83 59
Boston 92 70
Buffalo 83 39
Churb'Hton 87 74
Chicago 90 78
Des Moines I j 6$
Dodge City 83 65
Memphis 88 75
San Antonio 97 77
Seattle 72 51
Jacksonville 88 74 . -I
Melbourne .89 69 1
Miami 85 76 'S
Tallahasase 84 70
Tampa n 71 i
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